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} ENEMY TORPEDO BOAT S IN LOWER ADRIATIC;
TIERCE ARTILLERY DUELING ON BELGIAN FRONT

0 fWlL IE 10 isir 
«Hi 016ERMM IE

EDES 
GREATER 

DUN FRONT

BAD WEATHER 
OPERATIONSBELL MO ME SEE 

THEIR HOPES SHITTEBEO PART OF
No Dednion Likely for Some Days—Variety of Opinien» on 

Note—What American Newspapers Think of it—May 
Aik for Official Copy of Orders Berlin Government 
ruim. to Have Sent to Submarine Commandera.

Only Artillery Fighting, but E 
West of Meuse Increased in 
French Submarine Sinks an Erit 
Boat in the Lower Adriatic.

Imenth Nothing Proven in Shell Probe to Back Up their 
Charges they Resort to Scheme of Having Scope of In- 
qtriry Widened in Hope Something May Develop to 
Save them from Being Discredited — House, However, 
Refuses to Stand for Another Fishing Excursion.

TUES OKU 
U.R.STEIK

6—-Germany's rants the severance of diplomatic rela
tions.

As the State Department, after the 
situation had been thoroughly discus- 

the United State». sed at the
President Wllaon wiH make the de- anted that 1 

china after he baa read the official that the president would not reach hie 
A . ... - . a-rmrf- decision before next week,test, which reesOed the state depart Qut o( |t a1| two things were made
ment late tonight. , clt,r. They were that the United

It was stated authoritatively alter states still holds firmly to its determin
ate cabinet meeting today that il the atton that "mistakes" of submarine 
official tort boro out the unofficial ver- 'Mmmsndera are not admlroible; that
ÏÏJ.-SSSL ’o^y'e ^ Pter8"recon“nn. to ro

srSwL-S tnjçsrr asï .»
ffiLen"^ wTa,rLam^.t,le 'U'' ''"L^neT^he «"not.

SsSSSms
hali. the language wro

ment ot Oemany's present practices the assurances were all that had been 
of submarine warfare which to declar- asked for.

Washington. May 
note has postponed, it It actually has 
not averted, a diplomatic break withRome, via Paris, May 5.—"The French 

Bemouille sank an enemy torpedo boat in the
inebeen made on the shell orders, amount

ing finally to $3,000,000 which Sir 
Sam Hughes had «aid should go back 
to the war office.

Carvell Resorts to Sneers.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Ont, May 6—Cap in hand

çablnet meeting, it ^as 
t vas practically certainidri-

lF. B. Carvell came to parliament to- 
iday and asked for an enlargement of 
frhe scope of the investigation by Sir 
FWnilam Meredith and Mr. Justice 
(Duff Into «hell contracts. This com- Mr. John Best of Dufferln here in

terrupted with the statement that Mr. 
Carvell was "milder than before," to 
which the Carleton 
that he was not going to be turned 
aside by Interruptions from a "farmer 
member." He continued that Mr. Hell- 
muth as government couneel had phto- 
ed on evidence—quite properly—cor
respondence leading up to contracts 
made up to July 1, 1915, aqd that the 
statement had been made without 
substantiation that profits totalling 
some $31,000,000 had been made by the 
shell committee on these contracts. 
These documents were simply bald 
statements made up by bookkeepers, 

Mr. Johnston com

iedatic Sea yesterday,'* says an official communicatioj 
this evening.

"Five enemy aeroplanes raided Brindisi the | 
Bombs fell on a hospital and four patients were I 
five injured.**

Paris, May 5—The war office com
munication, issued this evening, say»:

"Bad weather has Impeded the oper
ations on most parts of the front, 
where only artillery fighting has been

Services will be Maintained 
Between Canada and Porta 
in United Kingdom — 
Agreement Operative at 

Once.

I day.{minion h »t present inve.tig.tlng 
.the charges made In the House ot 
(Common, by O. W. Kyte of Richmond,
IN. S-. concerning the fuse contracta 
[made by the committee. Four con- 
I tracts were mentioned; two regarding 
(Tuna contracted for with two Ameri
can companies, one with « Providence 

for pteric acKD and one with 
o company for cartridge 

CW But ending that there la noth
in* In the chargea, and In fact alar- 
in* them in the face that they have 
to make good In some way or be abso
lutely discredited. Heure Kyte and 
Chrroll are anxious to get the lmvee- 
Ugattoe widened in the bone that 
.something may develop which may manned to

re them In other word, they went to how the figure» were arrived at, he 
ge eat on a luting expedition. was Hopped. Thle eeemed a violation 
llwhoold be remembered that while ot the elementary rulee of court. Op 
r Kyte laid the chargee they were position counsel had a right to know 
I ,rork Of Mr. CarveU's versatile im how these figures were arrived at and 
lnation. He had already spoken In how much it coat to manage the shell 
Ï debate calling for an In vertige- committee.
'n and he could not apeak a second Mr. J. H. Burnham pointed eut that 

' gy y,, speech and the chargee H the four shell committee member. 
I wire handed over to Mr. Kyte. Mr. In question were contractors the com- 

I ,^-veIl Bitting alongside him and mission had ho right to Inquiry Into 
r nniihiiir him these matter*. It was the status of

Today the premier refused to allow the committee that must he inquired 
I 'Mr CarveU’s fishing excursion, point- Into, therefore.
I dn» ont that the tnveetlgetlon was Mr. Best of Dufferln, Interjected an- 
1. Proceeding along the lines of Mr. other remark at this Juncture.
I ! vmrta charge. "Now, It that farmer over there will
I TWere was nothing brought out at Ju.t keep quiet," said the Carieton 
I the enquiry today. As a matter of member, 
f fact the whole thing has been n flxzle. 

iHia opposition may put wthmneee on 
(the stand and make some mete epee- 

1 rtaeular displays, but that la not evt- 
1 dance. The American, whoa, names 

^ 7 were mentioned In connection with 
tue charges are an here. They will 

1 h, examined at the beginning of next 
• week. They seem to he enjoying the 

(discomfiture ot Messrs. Kyte and Oer- 
vell. There 1. no doubt they expected 
gat the Americana would he atteld to 
show up. So far from being afraid 
they appear to be enjoying their pic* 
inle to Ottawa.
~Hr. Carroll In the course of hie 
I..1 - -- In the hones aroused, anger by 

describing John Bert of
ifcavhn

andher rejoined

Belgian eommùnleatla
"The German artUlarj 

opened a violent fire on 
to the north of 
mode. A very eptotted 
bomb throwers an* pi 
calibre ensued. D 
ment ot the Oernt 
damaged the Gert 
latioea, which wsi

London. May 5^ 
ni cation, issued this afternoon. con> 
cemlne the situation in Mesopotamia, 
eaya:

"Lient General Sir Percy I*ake re
ports, under date of May 3, that the 
military situation is unchanged. The 
arrival of the first batch oT sick and 
wounded from Kut-Kl-Amara (recent
ly surrendered by the Britiefi, after a 
long siege) is reported by the corps' 
commander."

>reak

Dix Montreal, May 6.—Official confirma
tion of the story published a few days 
ago, that the Canard Company was 

owned
and controlled by the Canadian Nor
thern Railway Company, wee given to- 
Bbt by the Robert SSed . the Canadii
Cunard Line, Uveipool 
handed oat for publication. The steam
ers in question are those which, before 
the war, were running from Avonmouth 
and Rotterdam, and the services will 
he maintained between Canada and 
ports in the United Kingdom and on 
the continent. The various Canadian 
services of the Cunard Line and the 
Canadian Northern Railway system 
will, m effect, become a single trans
portation unit between Europe and the 
Dominion of Canada. The agreement 
becomes operative at once. Steamship 
services on the Pacific Ocean are also 
In contemplation.

a rsry
reported.

“To the west of the Meuse the bom-
about to take over the at

bard ment went on with Increased vlo-

COMMtNT Of THE 
AMERICA? PRESS 

ON BERLIN NOTE

fonce during the course of the day on 
the sector of Hill 804. In the region 
of Ihe. AT-FK f(M>» Can- 
reties wood the bombardment Is less 
violent, but continuons.

"To the east of the Meuse and in 
the Wouvre moderate artillery activi
ty le reported.

"Army of the east: On the night of 
May 4-5, about two o’clock In the 
morning, a Zeppelin which was hover
ing over Salottiki was brought down 
by the artillery of the Allied! fleet. The 
Zeppelin fell In flames at the mouth 
of the Vard&r river."

.......... .. ... ...... .......the note gives all President Wilt 
asked for: that It signaltees a return 
to "cruiser warfare,"—the use of sub
marines as regular naval cruisers in
tercepting commerce with visit and 
search, and that Inasmuch as It 
makes no mention of the armed ship 
question, that perplexing feature of 
the controversy is not Involved.

Congress took the note quietly, and 
although a variety of views were ex
pressed the general sentiment seemed 
to be In favor of leaving the situation 
Hu the hands of the president.

1
: j

yet the moment
* British comma-

!

N«f York, May 6.-Oomment1ng * 
editorially on the German note the 
Evening Sun says:

“We cordially hope eur government 
may find In the note the solution of 

difficulties, but as a general 
indication as respects the prospects of 

it fills us with gloom. Plainly

our own

Believe Rupture Averted. peace,
Germany is not in the humor yet to 
heed the counsels of wisdom or hu
manity. She Is still world-defiant.’’

WILL RELEASE 38 
TEUTONS TAKEN OFF 

AMERICAN STEAMER

Cabinet members went over the un
official text carefully with the Presi
dent, end while they uniformly refus 
ed to discuss it, they reflected the 
view that a break had been averted; 
that Germany's new assurances would 
be accorded thé teet of time, notwith
standing the reference to the action 
Germany expects the United States 
to take against Great Britain's re
straints on neutral trade. They ex 
Pressed thle view with full realization 
of the differences of opinion on what 
constitutional law and of the Prosl- 
dent’n steadfast determination not to 
permit the interests of the Unitea 
States with one of the belligerents to 
become entangled with those of 
another.

The United States, only recent.y 
declaring it» views on the right of 
merchant ships on the high sees, rec
ognized and provided for the condi
tion under which Germany charges 
British merchant ships, by orders of 
the British admiralty, actually are 
acting as naval war vessels In attack- 
lng submarines.

Germany, in her note, reserves 
"complete liberty of decision," should 
the Untied States fall to prevail upon 
Great Britain to bring her practices 
Into conformity with international 
law. The official view Is that the 
United States, for some time has be <1 

is conducting diplomatic

PLOTTERS The Globe «ays:
“The reply is thus not to be accept

ed as a settlement of'the matters in 
dispute between the United States and 
Germany. There Is no compliance or 
substantial compliance. The little 
that Ik conceded It conceded condition
ally. No choice would thus seem open 
to our government but to carry out Its 
declared intention to sever diplomatie 
relations."

Some of the editorial comment 
throughout the country follows:

(Boston Traveller: “The note Is an 
amusing combination of evasion, de
nial, Irony and fact. It 1» an invita
tion to the President to begin a new 
series q| communications, and ‘the ser
vices of humanity’ is dragged in after 
the President’s own fashion, as If to 
make him wonder whether the Kaiser 
is patting him on the back or poking 
fun at him."

"I resent this casting of aspersions 
members of theupon the farmer 

House," exclaimed Mr. Oliver Wilcox 
of North Essex, hotly amid shouts of 
"order" from the opposition benches. 
*1 want to say that if there ware a 
few more farmers in this House and 
a few less like the member for Carle- 
ton it would be better."

FUCED UNDER 
DEMI MDS

British Government Admit* Itself in Wrong, but Reply to 
U, S. will be so Couched that this Case is Not to Estab
lish General Precedent.

"I may be a farmer but I do not as
sociate myself with him," declared 
Mr. Best, and other outburst of cries 
for order Hollowed. The member for 
Dufferln, however, persisted and said:
"I firmly believe that If he were in 
Ireland he would be shot."

This assertion elicited cries of "oh," 
from the Liberals* side of the chamber 
and Mr. Best followed up by asserting,
"he is a rebel to the Empire.”

“I wish to say," said Mr .Speaker 
Sevigny, "that I knew many members 
of this house who are limners and 
they have my greatest respect. I con
sider them gentlemen."

“I think pertiape, I should not have 
made the remark I did to the member 
for Dufferln," replied Mr. Carvell. “I 
am a former myself.”

‘•That was the unklndeat cut of all," ^ orderlng 016 reltm* the 8elf' '1 
quoted Mr. Davidson of Annapolis, and passengers on the China was not uu- 
Mr. Wilcox said dlredtly to the mem
ber for Carleton, "we know what you

l

London, May 6 (6 p. m»)—The Brit- , eons! opinion that the two case» pre
sent wide differences.

The release of the prisoners, who 
are held at some place in this Orient 
will bb immediate.

The Germans and Austrians wove 
removed from the China by the Brit
ish auxiliary cruiser Laurentic on 
February 19, while the China was on
her way from Shanghai to flan Frau- leged German bomb plotters recently 
cisco. indicted on the ohargp of conspiring

to destroy vessels carrying munitions 
for the Allies, pleaded not guilty to
day before Justice Howe in the federal 
district court and were placed under 
heavy ball bonds.

Captains Bno Bode and Otto Wol- 
pert were held in $25,000 each, Carl 
Schmidt was held in $15,000 and the 
others were held In $6,000 each. Drf 
Waiter T. Scheede, the ninth under In
dictment, has not yet been arrested.

Captain Hans T&usoher, husband of 
Mma Gad ski, the singer, pleaded mot^ 
guilty to superseding indictment ' 
charging him with having engaged In 
a conspiracy with captain Von P&pen 
and others to destroy the Welland 
Canal. Hie bail was placed at $25.-

Eight German Conspirators 
Plead Not Guilty in Fed
eral District Court.

toh government has decided to release 
the 38 Germans and Austrians who
were taken from the American steam
er China. The release of these m*;i 
will be ordered Immediately.

The Germans and Austrians were 
removed from the China by the Brit
ish auxiliary cruiser Laurentic on 
February 19, fchile the China was on 
her way from Shanghai to San Fran
cisco. 9

The action of the British authorities

a about of anger from the 
fermera of the h 
<*# of North Bsasx protested) as a 
toner against «tie sneer at the form- 
.ere, paying that one of the things 
r wrong with the house was that there 
were too few formers in It, and too 
.many of Mr. Carve|l’s class.

The Incident caused quite a 
motion while it lasted and Mr. Carvell

and Oliver Wil-
New York, May 5—Eight of the al-

Regarde It as Encouraging.

Pittsburg Leader: "The latest Ger
man note in reply to President Wil
son’s last word on tihe submarine ques
tion leaves plenty of ground tor hope 
that a working understanding will be 
reached with a lessening of -friction be- 
tween the two governments.’'

Louisville Times: "The unofficial 
text of the German note serves notice 
that the United States muet either 
force Great Britain to end her block
ade of foodstuffs or acquiese in a con
tinuance of Germany’s methods of 
submarine warfare along the Unes al
ready laid down. This means either 
the United States must recede or it . 
must break wttii Germany. The Presi
dent has announced what Itis course^ 
would be under those conditions. The 
country stands with him."

Baltimore News: “The United States 
demanded the establishment of a cer
tain status quo. Germany has estab
lished it. How long she can or will 
maintain It is another question. But 
for the ttme being we are left with 
nothing to complain of.”

Chattanoogo (Tenn.) News: The 
German note is about as satisfactory 
as could be expected. The Immediate 
issue is whether or not the eonoeeetous 
made are sufficient We believe they 
will cause a'betteç feeling among the 
American people.”

Providence Bulletin : "The note Is a 
brutal mockery of the wounds again 

(Cootteugfi 09 -Paget),

PROMINENT FIRMER OF 
WESTMORLMD COUNTY 
PISSED MMY YESTEROIY

(apologized. and no* ___ ,
correspondence with Great Brita.n. 
and the outcome on that subject an»l 
the success or failure of the negotla 
turns and Germany’s consequent ac
tion must necessarily remain for the

»(Canadian Press).
Ottawa, May 6.-Mr. F. B. Carvell 

moved at the beginning of the sitting BTe." 
♦w the House adjourn to diseuse a 
matter of urgent public importance, 
namely, the desirability of immediate 

rgement of the scope of the royal 
mission fuse contracts. After stair 
that Mr. I. F. HeUmuth, govern-

___ t counsel before the commission,
had presented his case ably and fair
ly, Mr. Carvell detailed the evidence 
indicating that from October 1, 1914, 
the time the first contract for shells 
was made, with the war office, down 
to the time of its disbandment, the 
tour manufacturing members of the 

con trac

es pected, It was known that the last 
American demand declined to admit 
any flora of legality in the reasons 
given by the foreign office for theirMr. Carvell in closing the debate 

said that the prime minister had dt* 
cussed the motion in Ms customary 
fair and logical manner. He had, 
however, spoken of thp situation ai 
it appeared when the royal commis
sion was created.

Conditions had in foot changed 
Mr. Carvell said he had endeavored 
to state the situation telrly and et 
actly as it now stood. He told the 
House that it would be well to wait 
until the plaintiff's case was put be-

future.
"The United States do» not know 

how Germany’s 
submarine commanders compare with 
previous Instructions which Were giv
en at the behest of President Wilson. 
Secretary Lansing stated today that 
it was possible the state department 
might ask for official copies of the old 
orders.

The newest orders, however, appar
ently are regarded as meeting the 
president’s demand for a declaration 
of an abandonment of the present 
practices of submarine warfare, offic
ials seem agreed that the president* 
demand that Germany also "effect," 
such an abandonment only could be 
answered by time.

Under such circumstances one set 
of officials feel that the threatened 
break will not come at this time; an
other set is convinced that Germany's 
apparent determination to make the 
futfillmen:. of her promises condition
al upon the subject, of the president's 
U9^tUaUcg4 Ogwt w#r

detention.
The formal document In reply to 

the final American note on the subject 
Is not yet In readiness, but according

Special to The Standard. new instructions toei
Duwchester, May (Benjamin E.

Tower, a prosperous and well known 
farmer at Dorchester Cape, Westmor
land County, died this morning at 10.30 
o’clock after an Illness extending over 
some months from paralysis. He had

„ to Lord Robert Cecil, minister of war 
trade. It will be carefully framed so 
as to admit the general right of bel
ligerents to enjoy the protection of a attained his 94th year and is survived

by a widow, who was Miss Bessie 
Towse, five sons three daughters, two 

.. „_. . brothers and one sister, among hie
r t̂oA^.“re«on^°rt — " «->«-

the reply will be couched In such 
terme that no general precedent ia 
established and British doctrines ia> 
the selsure of Individuals of hostile 
nationality on board neutrals shirs 
trill be safeguarded.

The state department at Washing-

000.

POPE’S LIST WOOD 
00 DE GOSTELLME - 

MURIEL COSE

neutral fla*. In tire present case. 
Great Britain admits Itself In t'iefore the commission before members

began to accuse other* of runnlai 
away.

The vote was then taken, reeuKln* 
in the defeat of the motion to adjourn 
by 46 votes to It.

Mr. G. W. Kyte announced that he 
did not vote because the subjert we* 
one touching matters with which his 
name wee concerned.

shell committee hod acted 
tore with the war office se represent
ed by Sir Bam Hughes. The shell order 

dM whlch the fuses contracts for which 
j^merb.given to the two United States 

Æflrms, were component parts with one 
for fi,000,000 rounds of fixed ammuni
tion and was made July 1, 1916. Mem
ber* of the shell committee under ex- 
amination had held that the prices 

■ paid for component parts made no dif
ference as Ion* as they did not exceed 

war office 
Gen. Bert-

105 Battalion. The funeral will take 
piece on Sunday afternoon at two 
o'clock and Rev. W. H. Freda ot the 
First Baptist church will attend. The 
Interment will take place at the Cape 
cemetery.

Word reached Dorchester that Mia. 
Nehemtah dole of Rockland, about 
four miles from the town, la critically 
all and can scarcely Uve through the 
night. Mrs. dole Is about 80 yean 
old and her husband "predeceased her 
about two month» ago.

Rome, May 5.—dVxpe Benedict has 
ratified the decision of the commission 
of Cardinals confirming the validity ot 
the marriage of Count Boat Do Cartel- 
lane to Anna Gould, now Duchess Tal
leyrand. ■ The papal ratification defin
itely. bars aanuhnzQtot thomnroie^e,

ton has contended that the fact# In
the ease are similar to those of the 
famous Trent affair, but whUe It is 
not known what attitude the British 
reply will (adopt towards this argum-ct 
Jjord Robert Cecil gives It ni hlg P «r-

tn replying, rosir Robert 
ferred to Mr. CarveU's statement that 
tire government and shell committee 
might take the ground that it

the prices agreed toby the 

yam had nine tbtd of profita haring
not

s
V, l

- fe. à■ v t, ; j É».A
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ü ygPUTGIOUND EXECUTIVE 
HELD MEETING UST1ICHT l^fa"»~v ** ■

the 3|?■ •Lvsij

■ «essayi ;ISriskFOOD n PEOPLE the German 
«tMf«

A portable 
to the dhINSTITUTE TO 

HE II JDK
tt hhd new been

r >1 r> •JQuke Previous Documen
«Ion « eee foods la 
and that the pleas 
thereof, with eett-

K foown otherwise, It was strange that, 
who hsd acted as

«Midtown#
The playground» executive held their 

preeeasou meeting tint night at the 
YjM.CXA. Mayor Hayes and Comtnte 
Stoner Fisher were present and ex
pressed sympathy with the work. Both 
gentlemen plan on attending the meet- 
tag# of the committee this summer, 
when possible.

A report from the Girl»' Club com
mittee and the train representative 
showed splendid results.

Of the trains attended hy the agent 
of the society, 65 women and children 

directed to hotels clubs and

the prime minister, 
minister of militia Oh 
alone, hod not known more shout the 
shell committee.

Evidence before the royal 
■loo hod been a complete confirmation 
of Mr Wilfrid Laurier*» q 
Lord Curson to the effect that shell 
orders had been made by the war of
fice directed with the minister of 
militia for Canada. Going on to speak 
of the question of enlarging the ooopo 
of the Inquiry Mr. Pugaley said that 
In law when a document was put In by 
one elde the other side hod the In
dubitable right to croewexamine dfron 
It. If the prime minister would not 
grant the opposition request to enlarge 
the scope of the inquiry he should at 
least instruct Mr. Hellmuth to permit 
the fullest cross-examination in re
gard to the matters which Mr. Hell
muth himself had seen fit to go Into. 
In conclusion Mr. Pugaley urged that 
the commission be given the status of 
a court so as to obtain evidence In the 
United States where the most Impor
tant witness of the inquiry resided. He 
thought parliament had more power.

Hon. C. J Doherty said that Mr. 
Pugeley's attitude seemed to be that 
if you call a court a court, ttie a court, 
and that similarly if you call a charge 
a charge It’s a charge. He pointed 
out that the only paragraph in Mr. 
Pugs ley's Hat of charges wthibh came 
near being a charge was In regard the 
two fuse contracts. That was being 
Investigated.

"The opposition were very brave 
when they made their charges." said 
Mr. Doherty. "Their words were many 
and brave. They clamored for a body 
to Investigate the specific things that 
are under investigation. Now they 
have It in regard to the four contracts 
mentioned and are told they can re
fer generally to any others and what 
do they do? It does not seem unfair 
to suggest it look» as If they were run
ning away from the Issue they them- 
selves tendered."

I and
and tbs
decide? Certainly so much as tida— BEImate of cant, 

pertinent upon application.
That the existing scale of govern

ment aid In the transportation of oar- 
foods by express be for the 
aonttnusd under 

as to methods of shipments.
That the step already taken to pro-

Scotch method are approved, am? that 
special care be given to the develop
ment of title branch of the Industry, 
pounds to the former scale of *4,000 
pound# In the case of cured 

transportation 
should give special attention to the 
movement of oars containing perish
able food commodities, to secure de
livery thereof without deterioration.

That the fish diet be made a special 
feature on the Intercolonial dining 
cars, the price not to exceed the cost 
and expense of serving the same, as 
shown by the evidence.

This would be In line with the poli
cy of certain important railways 
which make a gpecial feature of food 
products peculiar to the country tra
versed by such railways, tending to 
increase the

r- tin Span for More 
Sort of Promise and» 
Britain, but Falk 
Washington Demand

not to break off peaceful relation» with 
the United State# The German «or-tain

of
throw» tie note, but the neutral thin* 
returned by the President tte yield. "

: -If the United 
State, doe. not obtain trom England

One of Ubftl Conwmthre 
Ticket Chop to Contest 
Cumberland Co., N. S* I» 
Provincial Election.

Suggestions Made by Marine 
end Fisheries Committee.. 

After Studying the 
Question.

St. John Will Have New 
Brunswick Teachers for 
First Time in Several 
Years.

of herring by the

satisfactory guarantees as to the
blockade meeting tbs German view of 
the rules of warfare, Germany will, It 
is indicated, reopen the question of 

warfare in accordance with. 
International law. Thus the apparent
ly unconditional concession embraced 
In the orders to submarine command
era would seem to he, In fact, conting
ent for permanent binding force upon 
the success of future negotiations be
tween the United States and England.”

(
friends.

Tlie agent of the society reported 
that they had found a suitable home 
Bor the girl who has been detained in 
the city by the immigration depart-

A.-AC. Balding, for the Boys' Cflub, 
said that there was a possibility of 
the boys having military drills on 
Peters’ playgrounds, as well as the 
summer field sports. Arrangements 
will be made for a number of baseball 
games for the season.

Small committees from the super
vised playgrounds will meet the school 
teachers and discuss plans for the 
coming summer.

foods, 
companiesThat

Berlin, May 5—Following 1» the text of tin 
note In reply to the American note respecting 
Mrarefi en Thursday by Gottlieb Von Jagow, ti

W. S. Carter, Provincial Superin
tendent of Education, was in the city 
yesterday on his return from a trip 
to Moncton, Salisbury and Sussex, in 
regard to his visit to Moncton Sup
erintendent Carter referred particu
larly to the new Aberdeen school be
ing erected there, and which will f'e 
ready for occupancy when the fall 
term opens the last of August. This 
building has twenty rooms, and is the 
latest word in school architecture and 
promises not only to be a credit to lb# 
city of Moncton, but to the wh.de 
province. Next week Superintendent 
carter will visit Windsor, N. S., where 
he will nepresent the U. N. B. at the 
Induction of the new president of 
King’s College. Rev. Dr. T. Stanase 
Boyle. One of the most Important 
events in the educational life of tie 
province will be the teachers’ Insti
tute, which will be held here from 
June 28-30. All the teachers In tile 
province are expected to be In attend
ance, and the Hon. Hazen Smith,
Superintendent of Education for the 
State of Malms is expected to be pres
ent and address the Institute. It is 
also hoped to be able to arrange fo-* 
a public meeting to be held in the 
Opera House in order that thie publl? 
may have an opportunity to hear this 
noted educationalist. Another matter 
suggested by Superintendent Carter 
was the idea of having the trustees of 
the various schools attend the teach
ers' institute so as to bring them In 
close touch with the work of the 
schools and the problems connected 
therewith. He suggested a combined 
trustee# and teachers convention, 
such as was held In other places. One 
deplorable feature in connection with 
the educational work in the province 
was the seeming apathy on the pa.t 
of the parents with school work, and 
seeming lack of sympathy and co
operation with the teacher*.

It wae the aim and desire of the de
partment of education to promote 
closer relations between parents and 
teachers in order that the former 
might go to the teachers and express 
their views and give any suggestions 
they might have, and in that way take 

„ _ a part of the responsibility which the
\ _ teacher was now forced to bear 

''glonç. If the parent* could only be 
brought to see this matter in its true 
light and work with the teacher in
stead of as in a great many cases 
actually undoing the work which the 
teacher was doing, a step forward | The commissioner of public works

has arranged for a scow to be at the 
foot of Simonds street, In Thomp 
son's slip, next Tuesday to receive 
garbage. No paper will be taken in 
this scow.or any other material which 
will float. It is understood that owing 
to the increase in the price of scrap 
paper, private parties are consider
ing the opening of a plant, to collect 
and press the waste paper, and thus 
relieve the city of the duty of caring 
for that form of garbage. The stone 
crushing plants have commenced 
operation# for the season. The oom- 

H D. Morrison Is a visitor to the mtssiomer has been looking over the 
city from St. Stephen#. street# end will announce hi. policy

Miae Gladys March, of Hampton, Is I In connection with that phase of his 
visiting friends In the city. [department in a short time.

COST TO CONSUMER
CAN BE REDUCED.

▲inherit, May 6.—A largely attend-
Amhesaador Gerard:ed Liberal-Conservative 

was held In Amherst today ter the pur- 
pose of nominating candidate» to coo- 
teat the ensuing provincial election. 
The candidate» nominated were D. A 
Morrison, formerly of Baird and ret-

“The undersigned, on behalf of the Import 
tom the honor to present to Me excellency the 
ed State*, Mr. Jamee W. Gerard, the following 
April 20 regarding the conduct of German subn 

"The German government handed over to t 
tte* ter early investigation the evidence concur 
«undented by the government of the Untied Sti 

"Judging by the résulta that the Inveetlget 
the German government Is alive to the poeetbl 
Mooed In the note of April 10 ae having been : 
submarine ta actually Identical with the Burner 

"The German government begs to reserve 
on the matter until certain points are ascerta: 
etve Importance for establishing the facta of t 
out that the commander wae wrong In aaeumlt 
man-of-war, the German government will not 
«tuencea resulting therefrom.
. -In commotion with the case of the Sussex 
Stated States made a series of statement* the 
Shrtlon' that the Incident la to be considered bu 

orate method of indtacrimlnate destruction of i 
tonalities and destinations hy German eubmarh

By more Highly Organized 
Methods of Distribution — 
Suggested Department of 
Marine and Fisheries Un
dertake the Work of Distri
bution.

BRITISH LINER 
SENDS TROUT 
TO THE BOTTOM

era. St John, but now of Montana», 
Limited, Amherst J. F. Gilroy. Bpltar 
hill, end J. W. Kirkpatrick at Fm* 
ber» Mr. Kirkpatrick wee act pro- 
sent and has nod announced Me accep
tance of the domlnntloa. Mr. Monteon 
and Mr. Gilroy wen pnenat 
convention and accepte* the 

given to them.
The candidates nominated 

strong business men and well k 
nil over Cumber!And County * 
looks like a winning ticket. A si 
was held to the evening which

mption and adver
tise the produot.

That an active publicity campaign 
be organised by a competent pereon 
to promote am Increased demand for 
sea food In Canada.

the

ME FOR THE 11STH 
MED DOLE LIST 

NIGHT IT «1ER

til

\Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Ont, May 6—That an ex

clusive express service operated! by 
the government be inaugurated on the 
Intercolonial Railway, and Prince Ed
ward Island sections of the govern
ment railways, ae a preliminary to 
any general scheme for the nationali
zation of express business in Canada, 
is one of the recommendations made 
by the Marine and Fisheries Commit
tee, which has had under considera
tion a resolution referred by the 
house to the committee relating to 
the spread In price of sea foods in 
Canada, between) the points of pro
duction and consumption.

This question was brought to the 
notice of the house by Mr. Clarence 
Jamieson of Digby who has given the 
subject a great deal of attention.

The committee comes to the con
clusion that the demand in Canada is 
chiefly for fresh frozen and mildly 
cured fish, that there is at present 
serious delay in shipment# by fast 
freight, and that there is at times de
terioration in tiie quality of the fish 
when shipped by express owing to 
lack of suitable equipment.

That express carriers are not giv
ing westbound carload rates, are un
willing to open the car in transit to 
set down) part of its load, and are 
charging rates which seem to be 
heavy for the service given, and which 
are greatly in
same commodity eaetboumd.

That a shrinkage in weight, be
tween the fishermen and the retailer, 
amounting to as much a# fifteen per 
cent, occurs, but in part at Itisst to 
lack of proper refrigeration in transit 
and. a further loss of five per cent to 
ten per cent, or more occur» in retail 
stores, those poorly equipped losing 
most, and all euoh lose is charged in 
the price paid by the consumer.

That the average cost of delivering 
fish from the retail store to the con
sumer, in cities, 1b about 1% cents 
per pound.

CMHIELL M KÏTE SEE 
THEIR HOPES SHUTTERED

London, May d.—The British liner 
Olan MacFadyen has arrived in 
Gravesend from Africa, somewhat dam
aged by the gunfire of two German

addressed hy R. H. Butts, M. P:
D. A- Morrison, J. F. Gilroy and an 
her of other prominent members ef 
party. Denies Deliberate Murder Camp 

"The German government must emphatic* 
tion. The German government, however, thinks 
ter into details in the present stage of affairs, 
government of the United States omitted to si 
by reference to concrete facts.

"The German government will only state 4 
reaching restraints upon the use of the eubma 
consideration of neutrals* intereets, in spite of 
strictions are necessarily of advantage to Gera 
oonedderation ha# ever been shown neutrals bj 
alUee.

the fire and it was behoved on board(Continued from page 1).Special to The Standard.
Andover, May 6.—A big recruiting 

meeting was held here tonight by the 
officers of the 116th. The band and 
officers arrived at Andover at 2.30 this 
afternoon, they were met at the sta
tion by D Company of the 140th and 
a large nuniber of citizens. After a 
parade around town the band gave a 
concert which was much enjoyed. In 
the evening the hall was packed.

M. J. Wootten. recruiting officer for

X
DIED.really a committee but acted the pert 

of contractors. The government, #he
troyed.

The steamer reports that the first 
attack on her 
Biscay, when a submarine fired sixty 
shots at ber at a range ot fifty yards. 
The steamer immediately brought her 
big gun Into action end hit the subma
rine several times and R Is believed 
destroyed it

HARVtON—At his residence at DeBecJ 
N. B„ Tuesday. May 2nd, Alexander 
Herron, in hie 89th year, a highly 
respected member of the eonv

made in the Bay ofsaid, had never taken the ground in 
the house that such was the case. The 
first information of a definite nature 
concerning the committee was that 
which he had quoted in his speech In 
the house on April 16 of last year. He 
had received a written statement 
from the minister of militia and mem
bers of the shell committee which he 
had read to the house and which had 
conveyed to his mind the distinct im
pression that the committee was act
ing as a committee to organize the 
industries of Canada for the manu
facture of shells for the war office.

Aa regards his statement in an
nouncing the royal commission an 
fuss contracts that its scope could be 
enlaiged If desirable the prime min
ister sold that statement had been 
added because at the time it was free
ly reported in this corridors that the 
charges made were only the first in
stalment and the government 
solved if any further ones were pre
ferred, that tbsÿfdbouid be investie» tr 
ed. It would aW* be remembered that 
a report of the debate on Sir Wilfrid 
! An iter’s motion for a shell inquiry 
h#dt been ‘-forwardedl to the imperial

muntty. Interred In the Mpthedlet

COMMENT HE THE 
in PRESS ON 

THE HEHLII NOTE

Cemetery et MeKearie OMM. 
"He being deed yet ipeaketh." "The German submarine force»» have had, 

dnot the submarine warfare in accordance will 
at vi.it and seardh, and the destruction of men 
by tntemationel law, the sole exception being 
agalnot enemy trade carried on enemy freight i 
war lone surrounding Great Britain.

"With regard to these, no assurances have 
government of the United States. No such m 

• to the declaration of Fob. 8.
Accident» Avoided If German Advl

Public Opinion IndorsesVictoria County, occupied the chair, 
the speakers were Capt. Tilley, Capt. 
Sanford, Lieut. Dever and T. J. Carter, 
M. L. A. Throe men offered for ser
vice and prospects are bright for sev
eral more. The first man to offer was 
Paul Bedell, who was turned down 
about three months ago, and under
went an operation at his own expense 
in order that he might do his bit. He 
went again to the doctor this afternoon 
and was pronounced all right. Capt 
Tilley will leave tomorrow for home, 
while the band and officers of the 
116th will proceed to Grand Fkllg

this family remedy by making its sale larger than that 
of any other medicine in the world. The experience of 
generations ha* proved its great value in the treatment 
of indigestion, biliousness, headache and constipation.(Continued from pece 1). 

end Inflicted upon us. It I» n "The German government cannot admit ai 
den were given or are executed In good ftUh. 
redt They can In no kind of war be avoided 
must be —*« Ini the conduct of navel warfare 
sorting to all kinds of ruses, whether permise» 

"But apart from the possibility of errors, 
warfare on tond. Implies unavoidable dangers 

the lighting sons. Even In cai

series of studied insulta, added to a BEECHAM'S PILLSJong lnrventory of injuries. U esnourntte 
to an elaborate and deliberate defiance

•intent provocation has moved half the 
world to admiration and the other taRre- tbTw^nîdv, Liter aad*nnnilrt»*5to'

bawds. MU* and harmless. A proven family remedy, mmnuritod
ot those on the to scorn. The President smtet prove

(ten In ito»*"-* to ordinary forms ot cruiser i 
and goods repeatedly come to grief.
I "The Hu-----1 government has repeatedly s
Çtrn dnngero from mines that have led to the 1 
Ir "The German government baa made seven 
eminent ot the United State# to order to redtro 
Lricaa travellers end goods the Inherent Benge 
fortunately the government of the United Btat 
the proposals. Had kt accepted, the govemmen 
would have been Instrumental In preventing tt

that the lofty sentiments he bee towhere a meeting will be held tomor- often reiterated are not empty wurda."row night For Digestive TroublesA German Paper's Comment
Garbage Removal. New Teste Strata Zettuae (evening 

edition): "Ihe day of the dectoton 
baa arrived. Whatever the Interpre
tation of the German note may be— 
and no doubt there will he various in
terpretations, guided solely In the de
sire anyone may have ter war or 
peace—one thing to Indicated on the 
surface of answer, and that Is the hon
est wtoh of the German nation and her 
leaders to continue peaceful relations

Vrttrss?government with tfoe statement that 
the Canadian government had mo ob
jection to the Inquiry asked for If the 
imperial authorities thought it desir
able. {

Sir Robert then quoted from the 
record of the royal commission in
quiry Mr. Hellmuth*» statement as 
commission counsel that hto had no 
objection to Mr. Johnston’s going into 
all contract 8 to ascertain what were 
the relations between the eheM com- wtth our goveraenent They *re not

blind in Germany to the effect wtfich 
the participation of the rich, young efcd 
powerful American nation on the side 
of the exhausted allied nations will 
create, no matter whether we will 
send a single soldier or any warship# 
across the ocean. Germany wishes to 
avoid a break under all ctrtwmetamces 
and at any cost. For this reason sole- 
by Germany concedes everything, and 
makes concessions which a victorious 
nation under other circumstance# could 
not grant. It I» to he regretted that at 
the present time the dectoton wW be 
made by a few men, hy the (President 
immediately, and not by the people.

"But as soon as the people have 
been heard from, aa a final court, as 
soon as the question, whether there 
shall be war or peace, 1» submitted to 
•Congress, to the hundred representa
tive# of the people, the answer wlU

would have been taken in dealing with 
the child problem which was staring 
the country in the face today. Many 
children regarded lire teacher aa a foe 
instead of one of the beat friends they 
would ever have, and said parents 
could do much to correct this view.

Superintendent darter also referred 
to physical development ae a feature 
in education and the necessity of pro
viding proper facilities for carrying 
out this phase of education In the 
schools.

Cheer Your Boys at the front citants that American citizen# have met
«-The German government still stands by i 

agreement along itibeae lines.
**As the German government repeatedly « 

penne with the use ot the submarine weapon it 
against enemy trade. The German governmen 
elded to make a further concession, adapting 
warfare to the interests pf neutrals.

"In reaching it# decision the German govt 
considerations which are above the level of tt 

-The German government attaches no la 
oacred principles of humanity than the goverr 
States. It again fully takes into account that 

co-operated in developing internat

Our National Leaders state that the beet way 
to help YOUR fighting friends at the front beer 
the strain of YOUR burden is by the practical 
helpfulness of the Major Bfrlu National Military 
Service Fund of the Y. M.C.À. $250,000 and more 
is needed at once.

Advise the Honorary Treasurer W. J. Ambrose, 
Manager of the Bank of Montreal, St. John, what 
you will do.

Patron» H. R. H. the Duke of Connaught and 
Hie Honor Lieut. Governor Wood.
HjS ît^s^VàSw t H hTpIS
hTLuL.GE. Btobenr. c. A. KkubaH. CRPetoraEL Rnfcg,
cemmittee fo» St John.

Undue Burden on Consumer.
That an inferior quality of fish is 

being supplied to consumers in inte
rior market# at high prices, Imposing 
an undue burden on the consumer and 
preventing the Increased consumption 
of what should be a cheap food and 
more extensively used.

That the shipper's price at points of 
production of fish annually consumed 
in Canada “according! to departmental 
reports” 1» roundly $16,000,000, but 
under present conditions the cost 
thereof to the consumers in Canadian 
centres would probably be $46,000,- 
000. That the marketing of largely 
increased quantities of 
Canada'await the proper organization 
of its distribution "Insuring a good 
article at fair prices’’ and the educa
tion of the people, both as to its food 
value and the most attractive method 
of serving it

That the industry can be greatly 
stimulated, and a saving of millions 
of dollars to the people of Canada 
effected by more highly organized 
methods of distribution, while increas
ed consumption will tend towards re
duction in cost.

mlttee and the war office. But the 
position Mr. Johnston had taken was 
that the Inquiry Should be as good to 
Mm ae though all contracts of the 
shell committee had been referred to 
the inquiry. The charge made in the 
house on which sn Inquiry had been 
granted was in regard to the differ
ence between the amounts which the 
British government quoted for shells 
to the shell committee and the 
amounts at which the shell commit
tee had let contracts.

The charge was in connection with 
alleged commissions pal* on certain 

foods in contracts alleged to have been brought 
about because of J. Wesley Allison’s 
Influence with the minister of militia. 
There were only four such contracts 
but now there seemed tp be a dispo
sition to raise some other questions 
and request some other enquiry not 
covered in the charge* as made.

The premier quoted Hi- Justice Duff 
to the effect that the profits made «as 
regards any of the four contracts re
ferred to the commission were open to 
inquiry and Mr. Johnston** own state
ment that he quite understood the con
tract for 5,000,000 fuse* was open to 
all investigation. On the issue which 
honorable gentlemen on the opposite 
side of the House had raised the com
missioners should not only grant it 
but were disposed to grant in future, 
extreme latitude to those pressing the 
Inquiry. Under the circumstances It 
would not seem that the house was 
called upon to reverse Its decision pre
viously given because an honorable 
member of the bar might suit his pur
pose to pursue a certain line of cross- 
examination The commission would 
permit counsel for the opposition to 
Inquire not only particularly into the 
four fuse contracts but generally in 
regard to all contracts 

In conclusion the premier said he 
would be most happy to hold a gen
eral inquiry Into the affaire of the 
shell committee If the British govern
ment saw fit to permit one. Till then 
there seemed no occasion for further 
action by the government.

Hon. William Pugaley said that dis
tinct charges had been mad# against 
the shell committee, with which a 
member of the government was con
nected. A charge against the general 
conduct of the committee had been 
made by 8ir Wilfrid Laurier in his mo
tion for an enquiry. Mr. Pugslay, him
self, on hie responsibility as » 

be ber had risen in his place to make 
reduced from the raw scale ot Up* chnrffee. (draentment Umshter) The 
pound, to the tenner eente ed 80,000 member tor 8t John hero rot* th. 
pounds, to the case ot trod era Mod. ehsisee he hud trad* 
and from the new scale of SO.OMf committee. InttoltoB the part the mta-

many years
•With these principles, the ultimate object ot wl 
connue warfare on eeerand land to armed tore 
safeguard, as tor es possible, non-oombntante

«But although these consideration# are of 
would not, under present circumstances, have 
of the German government. For, in answer to 
emment of the United States on behalf of the 
inanity and International law, the German go^ 
once more, with all emphasis, that it was no 
British government which ignored all accepted 
end extended this terrible war to the live# and 

jm*», having no regard whatever for the interes 
fiend non-combatants tfolat through this method 
^kenrerely injured.

••In self-defence against the illegal conduct 
fighting a bitter struggle for national existence 
to the hard but effective weapon of submarine 

gays U. 8. Partial To the All 
**As matters stand, toe German) govemmen 

regret that the sentiments of humanity, which 
United States extends with such fervor to the 
marine warfare, are not extended with the son 
many millions of women and children, who, x 
intention of the British government, shall be t 
ferings, shall force the victorious armies of the 
Dominions capitulation.

“The German government, im agreement v 
fall# to understand this discrimination, all the 
ly and explicitly declared itself ready to use t 
strict conformity with the rules of Internationa 
fora the outbreak of the war, if Great Britain) 
•dsgd foe conduct of warfare to these rules.

. est of h 
of intern 
ment of 
have bee 
end had 
insist 1 
the lnooi 
dom of 1 

"But, i 
man pefi 
sion tbs 
United 
that Get 
istence, 
an effect

Jvr e
Wffl you allow the Silversmiths to Hb Majesty, 

King George V, to assist you to selecting suitable 
presents for the Jane Bride ?

With the Mapptn & Weth Catalogue from 
i vhtch to make seleOioru, and the JtCappin 6 Webb 

standard of quality to commend every piece an nhtch 
you decide. Gifts for the bride may be chosen with 

| r nice discrimination and tart fidelity to teniae and

not be belligerent. Therefore, no

Lew PricesGUARANTEED ENGINES seë
Recommendations.

■MARINE ENGINES, 2 1-2 to 12 H. P. .fii

The following ere the recommenda
tions of the committee:

That inspection of transportation of 
aea foods, and organization of the dis
tribution thereof be undertaken by 
the department of marine and flaher- 
lee. somewhat along the Une» already 
Inaugurated by the department of ag
riculture In respect to certain term 
products.

That the express facilities be so 
Improved as to Insure dally transpor
tation of eee foods from the eut by 
means of the chilled

That the refrigerator ear service for 
the transportation of 
improved ae to render it available on 
express trains.

That the consolidation of shipment» 
for different points In the eeprees re
frigerator car, on thb basis of carload 
express rates, to the furthest point 
and the opening of the car In transit 
to set down fish at different centres 
en route, would materially aid prompt

!•'

TheMeppin d WMSeemst Catalogue—a 
Uses of Pndoas Storm, ioœollory ouj

Stmoara—mUl le «ai poatpatj an ssqmri.
Write for U.

1

Hoppin&Webb
A JLcanada umhtd

38» ST. CATHERINE ST. WOT.

"Révérai attempts made hy tho 
goW ment of the United States 
to 7 avail upon the British gov* 
erg tent to act accordingly failed 
bJ fuse of fiat refusal on the part 
of rite British government. Mono- 
over. Great Britain again and 
again has violated international 
law, surpassing all bounds in out
raging neutral rights.

•The latest measure adopted by 
Great Britain, declaring German 
bunker coal contraband, and pstab- 

& fishing conditions under which 
E Boglish bunker coal alone is eup- 
A piled to neutrals, 1» nothing but 

an unheard of attempt by way of 
exaction to force neutral tonnage 
into the service of British trade 
war.

service.

MONTREAL. * too* be so

FARM ENGINES, 11-2 to 8 H. P.

STRONG AND RELIABLE EASY ON FUEL; Ws offer a limited number of Marins Engines and Stationary Engines at special advertising prises. 
If you want an engin», write to us saying what work you want to de, and -we wm send a complete Cata
logue #"A jgioes-

You wlU wander hew they could he made for the money. Don't let a chans# Hhs «Ms sttp by ppe.
WRITE TODAY.

THE STANDARD “TRAVEL CLUB”
This coupon is 
The Standard t 
credit of

Name.. .

:

I for one vote if presented at 
before May 15. Place to the

and economical distribution of sea
foods.

That a carload lot express rate, 
substantially lower than the L. C. L.
rate should be fixed on
the east

■ anew ofm
Ha. Dominion General equipment Go.foods from Illegal r 

many’s 
Gefman 
stderabh 
plied wl 
terial tt

tom Mill, Weedwerkleg, Motel Working and Contractera- Machiner». 
Generate Mixers and Read Making Machinery.

Merchant#* Bank Bulletins» *t Jehn, N. ■»

-The German people know that 
the government of the United

That the minimum freight carload
Attirera Matra has the power to confine

the war to armed force* of the 
belligerent, countries, to the inter

-
to .«te.
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ANY’S REPLY TO U. S. NOTE
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1 FflwÇf: I
I

■WüTB
DIT

*vl 15 MM Ijke Previous Documents From Ber- 
I lin Spars for More Time, Gives 

Sort of Promise and Abuses Great 
Britain, but Falls z Short What 
Washington Demanded. •.

i
i HOW BREAK WITH 

GERMANY WOULD 
AFFECT CANADA

“It wllL thereto», be x
% stood the* the appeal made toy 

the government of the United 
States to sentiments of humanity

1
» IS CM and principles of international
f law cannot, under the circum

stances, meet the 
response from the German people 
which such an appeal otherwise 
always is certain to find here.

“If the German government, 
nevertheless, is resolved to go to 
the utmost limit of concessions.

$ hearty

ll
K One of UbflpJ Conwrrmtive 

Ticket Chosen to Cento* 
Cumberland Co., N. S, to 
Provincial Election.

Automobile prices are 
being raised—but the Ford 
price has been reduced 
$120 since war began

i
A

Companies Engaged in Mu
nitions Work Would Bene
fit—Montreal Street Dis
cusses thé Situation.

it has been guided not alone by 
the friendship connecting the two 
greet nations forover one hundred 
years, but also 6y the thought of 
the great doom which threatens 
the entire civilised world, should 
the cruel and sanguinary war be 
extended and prolonged.

“The German government, con
scious of Germany’s strength, 
twice within the last few months 

' announced before the world its 
readiness to mafoe peace on a 
basis safeguarding Germany's vital 
Interests, thus indicating that it 
is not Germany's fault it peace is 
still withheld from the nations of 
Europe.

“The German government feels 
all the more justified in declaring 
that responsibility could not be 
borne before the forum of man
kind and In history if, after 
twenty-one month» of the war’s 
duration, the submarine question 
under discussion between the 
German government and the gov
ernment of the United States 
were to take a turn seriously 
threatening maintenance of peace 
between the two nations.

“As far as lies within the Ger
man government, it Wishes to 
prevent things from taking such 
a course. The German govern
ment, moreover, is prepared to do 
it# utmost to confine operations 
of the war, for the rest of its du
ration, to the fighting forces of 
the belligerents, thereby also 
insuring freedom of the seas, a 
principle upon which the German 
government believes, now as be
fore, that It was in agreement 
with the government of the Unit-

if
it
if
h.

Berlin, May 6—Following is the text of the German government’s 
note in reply to the American note respecting submarine warfare, de
livered en Thursday by Gottlieb Von Jagow, the foreign secretary, to

t-
d

Amherst, May B.-tA largely «Attend-i-
Anabasssdor Gerard:

"Tim undersigned, on behalf of the Imperial German government, 
baa the honor to present to Ms excellency the ambassador of the Unit
ed States, Mr. James W. Gerard, the following reply to the note of 
April 20 regarding the conduct of German submarine warfare.

“The German government handed over to the proper naval authori
ties for early investigation the evidence concerning the Sussex, ae com
municated by the government of the United States.

“judging by the results that the Investigation! has hitherto yielded, 
the German government is alive to the possibility that the ship 
tioned In the note of April 10 as having been torpedoed by a German 
submarine is actually Identical with the Sussex.

“The* German government begs to reserve further communication 
<*» the matter until certain points are ascertained which are of deri
sive Importance for establishing the facts of the case. Should it turn 
out that the commander wae wrong in assuming the vessel to be a 
man-of-war, the German government will not fail to draw the conse
quences resulting therefrom.
l “In connection with the case of the Sussex the government of the 

jCfoited States made a series of statement* the gist of which ie the se- 
jPertion* that the Incident is to be considered but one instance of a delib

erate method of Indiscriminate destruction of vessel» of all sorts, nat
ionalities and destinations by German submarine commanders.

t- ed Liberal-Conservative 
was held In Amherst today tor the pur
pose of nominating candidates to con
test the ensuing .provincial election. 
The candidates nominated were D. A. 
Morrison, formerly of Baird aed.Pet-

Special to The Standard.
Montreal, May 6.—The street was 

entirely absorbed today in a discus
sion of the German note on the sub
marine situation, the effect on the 
stock market and the probable action 
of President Wlleon in-answer to Ger
many.

The probable effect on the situation 
In Canada if the United States should 
sever diplomatic relations and even
tually become a participant in the Eu
ropean war pit, was also actively can- 
vaseed.

The effect of American lnterven- 
don in the war was suggested here as 
likely to have a beneficial rather than 
adverse character. This was said to 
be particularly the case with com
panies engaged in the manufacture of 
munitions, as it would be likely to 
eliminate a lot of American competi
tion.

►

The immense Ford cash purchasing power 
has made it possible to overcome in many 
ways the serious obstacles met with by other 
car makers because of the scarcity and 
advance in prices of raw materials.
The high Ford quality is strictly maintained 
—and the most exacting government tests 
have shown that Ford constructive material 
even excels that used in most high grade 
cars.
This year the Ford car—always the most 
economical car to buy and to operate—^ 
beats all records for economy.

era, St John, but now ot Merrisoaa, 
Limited, Amherst J. T. OUror. Bprims- 
hill, sad J. W. Klrktmtrtoh at fan* 
boro- Mr. Kirkpatrick wa. net pro 
seat and baa no* announced Ma MMF- 
tance ot the nomination. Mr. Mondaoo 
sad Mr. OUror were present 
eoaeantlon and MCipted the 
Urn «Iran to thorn.

The candidate» nominated 
strong business men aad well k 
all over Cumberland County *1 
looks like » winning ticket A ee 
was hold to the evening which

f the

\
er

addressed toy R. H. Butte, M. P.in
D. A. Morrison, J. F. Gilroy and »n 
ber of other prominent member» Of 
party. Denies Deliberate Murder Campaign.

“The German government must emphatically repudiate the asser
tion. The German government, however, thinks it of Utile avail to en
ter into details in the present stage of affaira, more particularly ae the 
government of the United State» omitted to substantiate the assertion 
by reference to concrete facts.

“The German government will only state that it has imposed far- 
reaching restraint» upon the use of the submarine weapons solely in 
consideration of neutrals' interests, in spite of the fact that these re
strictions are necessarily of advantage to Germany’s enemies. No such 
consideration has ever been shown neutrals by Great Britain anti her 
alllee.

“Tte German submarine forcées have had, in fact, orders to con
duct the submarine warfare in accordance with the general principles 
of visit and search, and the destruction of merchant vessels recognised 
by international law, the sole exception being the conduct of warfare 
mgmiTuat enemy trade carried on enemy freight ships encountered in the 
war sone surrounding Great Britain.

“With regard to these, no assurances have ever been» given to the 
government of the United States. No such assurances are contained 

• to the declaration of Feb. 8.
Accidents Avoided If German Advice Followed.

“The German government cannot admit any doubt that these or
ders were given or are executed in good faith. Errors actually occur
red They can In no kind of war be avoided altogether. Allowance 
must be ln> the conduct of naval warfare against an enemy re
torting to all triiwia of ruses, whether permissible or illicit

“But apart from the possibility of Errors, naval warfare, Just like 
warfaro ons land, implies unavoidable dangers for neutral persons and 
good» entering! the fighting sone. Even in cases where the naval ac
tion ie to ordinary forms of cruiser warfare, neutral persons
anti goods repeatedly come to grief.
k. “The German government has repeatedly and1 explicitly pointed out 
Vise dangers from mines that have led <o the loss of numerous ships, 
jv' “The German government has made several proposals to the gov
ernment of the United States Ini order to reduce to a minimum for Am- 
Lrican travellers and goods the inherent «dangers of naval warfare. Un- 
6ortunaitely the government of the United States decided root to accept 
the proposal». Had it accepted, the government of the United States 
would have been instrumental in preventing the greater part of the so-

with in the meantime.

in h
id GOV’T TO TAKE OVER 

THE QUEBEC AND 
SAGUENAY RAILWAY

rd
KX

DIED.
-at

MARRON—At his residence at DeRscJ 
N. B„ Tuesday. May 2nd, Alexander 
Herron, in hie 89th year, a highly

of
OF CANADA,LIMITED.ty

Ford naaeboet 
Ferd Tearing - 
Ferd CeepeUt - 
Ford ? ‘ ... - - 
Ford Town Car 
f. e. b. Ferd, Ontario

All earn completely 
•Tripped, lactadtae 
electric headlights.
Reniement decs act

is. St. John, N. B.Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, May 3.—The Quebec and. 

Saguenay Railway which for years has 
been the subject of negotiations is to 
be taken over by the government A 
supplementary estimate 
brought down providing for a vote of 
84,000,000 for the purchase and com
pletion of the road and its expropria
tion.

respected member of the semer
musky. Interred in the MRtbedtet

wd Cemetery at MeKenste Corn*#. 
“He being dead yet apeaketh.”

16

"The German 
guided; by this idea, notifies the 
government of the United States 
that German naval forces have 
reqeived the order:

" ‘In accordance with the gen
eral principles of visit and search 
and the destruction of merchant 
vessels recognized by internation
al law, such vessels, both within 
and without the area declared a 
naval war zone, shall not be sunk 
without warning, and without 
saving human lives unless the 
ship attempt to escape or offer 
resistance.’

“But neutrals cannot expect that 
Germany, forced to fight for ex
istence, for the sake of neutral 
interests restrict the.use bf an 
effective weapon if the enemy Is 
permitted to continue to apply at 
will methods of warfare violating 
rules of international law.

"Such a demand would be in
compatible with the character of 
neutrality, and the German gov
ernment is convinced that the 
government of the United States 
does not think of making such % 
demand, knowing that the govern
ment of the United States repeat
edly declares that It Is determin
ed to restore the principle of 
freedom of the seas, from what
ever quarter it has been violated.

“Accordingly, the German gov
ernment is confident that in con
sequence of the new orders Is
sued to the naval forces, the gov
ernment of the United States will 
also now consider all impedi
ments removed which may have 
been in the way of mutual co
opération toward restoration ot 
the freedom of the seas during 
the war, as suggested in the note 
of July 23, 1916, and it does not 
doubt that the government of the 
United States will now demand 
and insist that the British govern
ment shall forthwith observe the 
rules of international law uni
versally recognized before the 
•war, as are laid down in the notes 
presented by the government of 
the United States to the British 
government December 18, 1914, 
and November B, 1916.

"Should steps be taken by the 
government of the United States 
not attain the object it desires, 
to have the laws of humanity fol
lowed by all belligerent nations, 
the German government would 
then be facing a new situation. 
In which it roust reserve to itself 
complete liberty of decision.

"Hie undersigned avails him
self of this opportunity to renew 
^o the American ambassador as
surances of highest ooneid 
tkm.”

will . begovernment.

pilots had brought down thirty-one 
hostile aeroplanes, and that six 
French aeroplanes had been worsted

in combats and fallen within the Ger
man lines.

This did not include British losses.nlon Indorses
aking its sale larger than that 
the world The experience of 
its great value in the treatment 
M, headache and constipation.

M S PIUS 1

Why pay mote tor Legs 
Value in gome other car
TXTEVER in the entire history of the motor industry has 
IXI there been a 6-cylinder car that offered such GREAT 

-*■ V value for the price as this Studebaker SERIES 17 Six

\

rn.lvmt them from tecoelng
ritaïïètoth^llwr «ndragulM. «bac

I promt femur remedy, —flnrilal

/

Live Troubles,
srtfttvrzsafss?

at $1450. To approach it in POWER and SIZE, you must 
look among cars priced hundreds of dollars higher. And none 
of the cars closer to its price give as much power, size, room, 
luxury of finish and fittings and basic quality of materials.
Here are the essentials of this magnificent “ MADE-IN-CAN ADA" car 
on which to base companions—FIFTY horse power—motor 3 -inch 
bore x 5-inch stroke; comfort for SEVEN passengers; 122-inch wheel
base; 34x4 tires that give not only tire economy but riding ease; gen
uine straight-grain, semi-glazed leather upholstery; and quality of ma
terials and workmanship in every detail that ere unexcelled at any pries.

Why pay a higher price for a car that gives LESS than this? We urge 
you y> let ua demonstrate this wonderful SIX before you buy any car.

oys at the Front clGBnta that American citizens have met
«•«The German government still stands by its offer to come to 

agreement along «bbeae line».
“Ae the German government repeatedly declared, it oannot dis

pense with the use of the submarine weapon in the conduct of warfare 
against enemy trade. The German government, however, has now de- 
elded) to make a further concession, adapting methods of submarine 
warfare to the interests of neutrals.

"In reaching Its decision toe German government is actuated by 
considerations which are above the level of the disputed question.

"The German government attaches no less importance to the 
sacred principles of humanity than the government of the United 
States. It again fully takes into account that both governments tor 

co-operated In developing International law In conformity

era state that the beat way 
friends at the front bear 

burden is by the practical 
jor Birks National Military 
M.C.A. $250,000 and mere

5

many years
•with these principles, the ultimate object of which has always been to 
oonflm warfare on eee-and land to armed force» of belligerent» and 

tor ae possible, non-combatant» against the horrors of
STUDEBAKER

WaJkervffle, Ontariory Treasurer W. J. Ambrose, 
of Montreal, St. John, what

safeguard,

“But although these considerations are of great weight, they alone 
would not, under present circumstances, have determined the attitude 
of the German government. For, In answer to the appeal by the gov
ernment of the United States on behalf of the sacred principles of hu
manity and international law, the German government muet repeat 
once more, with all emphasis, that It was not the German, hut the 
British government which Ignored' all accepted rules ot intemstion law, 
and extended this terrible war to the lire» and property of nen-combat- 

havlng no regard whatever for the Interests and rights of neutrals 
non-combatants that through this method of warfare Have been 

erely injured.
“In self-defence against the Illegal conduct of British warfare, while 

fighting a bitter struggle for national existence, Germany had to resort 
to the hard but effective weapon of submarine warfare.

Says U. S. Partial To the Allied
> “a, metier» stand, the German government cannot but reiterate

regret that the sentiments of humanity, which the government of the 
United States extends with such fervor to the unhappy victims of sub
marine warfare, are not extended with the same warmth of feeling to 
many million» of women and children, who, -according to the avowed 
Intention of the British government, shall be starved, and who, by Buf
ferings. shall force the victorious armies of the Central Power» Into Ig
nominious capitulation.

“The German government, int agreement with the German people, 
toils to understand thie discrimination, all the more la It has repeated
ly and explicitly declared Itself ready to use the submarine weapon In 
strict conformity with thtf rules of International law, as recognised be
fore the outbreak of the war. If Great Britain likewise was ready to1 
adapt the conduct of warfare to these rules.

ie Duke of Connaught and 
mor Wood.
Bernhll J. A. TJton. F. A. Peter* J. G 
rod win. T. K Eriabrook», H. A. Patter 
i. A. KsubsD, C K Patate, E. L Rbfcg,

I
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Special Ltw Prices

NOTICE.

The Loyalist Chapter I. O. D. B. win 
hold thrir annual linen day on May 
8th. at the Dufferln Sample room4. 
Members of thp Chapter will be there 
to receive contributions of old linen, 
cotton and new cheese cloth. Last 
year the Chapter sent nine case» of 
supplies to hospitals "Somewhere tu 
France.” and it is hoped the donations 
this year will be equally as large.

. eat of humanity and maintenance 
of International law. The govern
ment of the United States would 
have been certain of attaining this 
end had it been determined to 
insist against Great Britain, on 
the incontrovertible right» to free
dom of the seas. #

“But, as matters stand, the Ger
man people are under the impres
sion that this government ot the 
United States, while demanding 
that Germany, struggling for ex
istence, shall restrain the use of 
an. effective weapon, and while 
making compliance with these 
demands a condition for mainten
ance of relatione with Germany,

“Asyeral attempt» made by tho 
goW ment of the United States 
to j avail upon the British gov- 
er* lent to act accordingly failed 
tW fuse of flat refusal on the eart 
of fire British government. More
over. Greet Britain again and 
again has violated International 
law, surpassing all bounds in out
raging neutral rights.

"The latest measure adopted by 
Great Britain, declaring German 
bunker coal contraband, and pstab- 

\ itehtng conditions under which 
I English bunker coal alone is eup- 
' > plied to neutrals. Is nothing but 

an unheard of attempt by way of 
exaction to force neutral tonnage 
into the service of British trade 
war.

I ENGINES, 11-2 to 8 H. P.
EASY ON FUEL C.P.R. Train Changes. 

Effective Saturday, May 13th, GP.R. 
train will leave Montreal daily instead 
of daily except Saturday Commence 

Sunday, Way 14th, train will leave 
John 4sUy, instead of dally ex

cept Sunday, es heretofore.

o, aad -we Win und a romclet* cat».

It let a abases Uba 1M» SB, by yqa.
W

J.Clark A Sons, Ltd.,*The Lounsbury Co., Ltd.
Distributors for New Brunswick.

J. CLARK & SON, Ltd.,
St. John Dealers.

quipment Go. CAUTION IN BUYIN4 A TYPE
WRITER was never more Important 
than now, when so many different 
makes are being advertised. Buy a 
REMINGTON. A. Milne Fraser, Jas. 
A. Utile, Mgr., 37 Dock street, 91 
John, 2* B.

confined itself to protest

T_i“.c—■>. ».iw • *K"|

tftMT. !■■■■(

Illegal methods adopted by Qer-
E. P. DYKEMAN,

Local Manager.
many's enemies. Moreover, thementors' Machinery. -The German people know that 

the government of the United German people know to what con
siderable extent 
plied wMh all Undo of war 
terial front ties united State»,

Matos has the power to confine ereRt Jtehn, N. B. the war to armed forces of the 
belligerent, countries, la the later

i
> 1
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Berlin in Report of Aerial 
Activities Last Month 
Claims Advantage was with 
German Airmen.

Berlin, May 6—By wireless to Say- 
ville—Twenty-six aeroplanes were 
shot down by German aviators on the 
western front in Ajprti, according to 
official figures given out here today.

The German losses last 
amounted to twenty-two aeroplanes.

The official announcement follows:
“Aerial fighting on the western 

front in April, especially in the 
second half of the month, increased 
largely in extent and bitterness. Fight
ing with single machines had replaced 
more and more by combats among 
group» and squadrons. Most of these 
took place beyond our lines.

"On the western front twenty-six 
aeroplanes were shot down by our 
filers In April. Of these nine were 
captured by us. In addition to these 
ten enemy aeroplanes were shot down 
by anti-aircraft guns.

“German losses amount to twenty- 
two aeroplanes. Of these fourteen 
were lost in aerial combats, four were 
shot down from earth, and four did 
not return.

The announcement that twenty-two 
German aeroplanes and twenty-six 
machines of the enemy were lost on 
the western front last month is at 
variance with, the figures given by the 
French war office lost Monday. The 
Paris announcement French

# # *Pto
4
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Nominal
Roll of Officer! end Men of Ovi 

New in Treining on Pertridi
Names are Coming in Rapid

ly but There is Room for 
Everyone 

- Friends to Nominate You 
and Urge Their Assistance 
in Winning.

Get Your MtlMt. C 
bead, N, B.

1261158, ( 
Hatton, N.

iistieo, <
hem, N. B, 

1161861, I 
Helen «tree 

1161861, ( 
Rochdale * 

1161866, I

No, 7 (0, •.) Slew Battery ii 
prectknlly up to swensth, eat

m moi
bettnhr la prwtoatly complataly orsa-
Bleed-’and the tdalnln* la hela* car-

now
ont»

are redolred. The

lied out.
n»r nest week than will he «eneral 

«rtlBery training with a route march, 
A bade head has been etarted with 

«et» food material, and It should be
WKwamellbwl
for temonow'a church parade. The 
Roman Qhthollca will attend aervlce 

I at the Oathedml, while the Protait- 
innte WU 10 to St Derld'o church.

r/4Name» ot member» ot The Standard 
in by*Trevwl Quh continue to 

every mall and there la not the slight
est doubt but that dozens more will 
desire to become members of the club 

they read of the wonderful trip 
the members of the newspaper party 
"Will enjoy»

There la plenty of chance yet for 
paembera to join the club The more 
members the easier it will be to win, 
because the vote will be split up more 

{«widely the greater the number of 
gyoung people trying for the trip.

The offer is attracting attention all 
toner the province and this wonderful 
Ltrtp has been heard of thousands of 
jgnllee away from St, John. For In
stance» ini Bdmonton, Alberta, where 
Çïreral bright girls will join the party 
■the city government is considering 
■im question of making the day that 
She party is In Edmonton a public 
[holiday. In Milwaukee, XVto., they 
Ai* busy electing a delegation to join 
Utub newspaper party at Winnipeg and 
Whe same to true in Minneapolis.

bright girls will be

r$t » Nominal Roll.
HNWWitb Is the mgntnal roll!

■! I i Vt No. T (O. a.) aies» Battery, c. B. P„ 
Partridge telaad, IK. John, N, B.

HU* edleeiu—cnpUIn and netlns
WL c i

Mater K T. Allen, offleer commun,I-
1M; Ueut and aottne CnpUIn P. B.

/ Rneenern, Ueut. H. A. Wwt, offlceII, atarkii Ueut. H. A. Weet, Lieut, tt. 
A. Ptti Rnadolph, Ueut. W. D. Mo 
Donald, Lieut. D. L. McLaren. Act. 
BeriL H. C. Wilton, Uunder T. V. H. 
Barber, donner 0. L. Miller,

UdtMll, B. 8. M. Wrltht, 0, H.M., 
IM Unmet Place, W. et. John, N. B.

IMR1, Q M. 8. Smith, R. K-, Lan- 
edgier, W. bl John, ft. B.
Jlldim, Bern Grim», P. U, 66 Mill- 
■ary Road, et. John, N. B. J 
I 1161904, Buret. Klncedc, C. R„ 461 
■hln etreet, et. John. N. B.
Mlstm, Beret Wallace, H, M„ Camp, 

ilhoh, N. B.

,w,\
sS\/

t

t
x. A

Where seven 
Selected to Co on the trip.

In Michigan and In New England 
delegations are being selected and it 
■will be a merry party that will Join 
the eastern] parties at Toronto, where 
the special train will start eastward.

This special train from Toronto to 
prince Rupert will be a wonderful ex
perience. The route is the most in
teresting railway trip In all Canada, 
through the greatest amount of won
derful scenery. Starting Irom Toronto 
about eight o'clock in the evening, 

the Grand Trunk the very early

■

111 till, Serft. Lyons, J. A.. Moncton 
N. B.

1361116, Beret. MoLaggnn, W. A., 
Blaokiellle, N. B.

1363664, A. Sergt. Wilson, H, C„ 41 
Wright street, et. John, N. B. t 

1261133, corp. Hart, J. 0., Georgia,
tt. 8. A.

1241110, corp. Tracey, Y. B, rrederle, 
ten Jut., N. B.

1261117, Corp- Wlaelow, A.,0., 45 
Elliott ROW, »t. John, N. B,

1261117, Corp. Humphrey, H, W., 10 
Alexandre street, St. John, N. B.

1281633, Corp. Hamm, H. M. 11 Spring 
itreet, St. John, N. B.

1261661, flomdr. McLean, H. R„ Out- 
. hun, N. B,

1211132, Bontdr. Tyler, N. A„ 160 
Down eireet; Kingston, New York.

1261161, Bomdr. McBeath, D. 12 Har
rison street, at. John, N, B.

1261141, Bomdr. Jackson, W. P„ 
Wilson’» Reach.

I 1241671, Bomdr. Nmton, 8., Welefortl,

\h'X m o
oZyy

SPECIAL REWARD OFFEREDZ

vx y\

morning brings one to the shores of 
I*ke Nipissing, a picturesque junc
tion point, where three great trans
continental railway lines meet and 
cross each other.

There will b< only a brief stop at 
North Bay and then for two hundred 
miles up over the T. & N. O. Railway 
through one of the most Interesting 
sections of the continent. About 
eight o'clock will come the Temagaml 
Ixakes, perfect gems of natural sce
nery, the center of one of the most in 
tereeting natural parks in existence. 
Then a little over an hour later Co
balt. the world's greatest silver min
ing camp. Here a stop will be made 
to allow the members of the party to 

one of the great silver mines and 
hci* tke millions of dollars' worth 

of silver tuhseti out in this section 
are mined. It will be a thrilling ex
perience and one well worth remem
bering. A few miles further north the 

^beauties of Lake Temtskamlng will be 
Spread before the view, and from the 
car window will be seen a moat thril
ling panorama.

About the middle of the afternoon 
the party will cross the height of land 
■which divides the water shed- of the 
eastern part of the continent. At 
noon the rivers crossed were all flow
ing south towards the Atlantic, and a 
lew hours later all will be noticed to 
be flowing northward to the Arctic 

At Cochrane the special train

for next week’s work on the part of members 
of THE STANDARD TRAVEL CLUB

M >

w
isr

b
When this undertaking wai first announced The Standard stated that fronji time

We are «tarting N. B.to time special prizes would be given available to all members, 
thj, with an offer of thirty dollars to be divided among the three members of the 
club who from Monday morning until Saturday night twin in the largest amount 
of money. The first prize will be fifteen dollars, the second prize ten dollers, end 
the third five dollar». These rewards will be given to the persons sending In on 
new or renewal subscriptions the largest amount of money during the week of 
May 6th-13th. No payments will be accepted from members In St. John city, 
later than midnight on Monday. May 15th. All out of town remittances reach
ing this office on Monday, May 15th. must bear postmark of not later than Sat
urday, May 13th. That is. all must be mailed in time to reach this office on 

Monday.
This will be the real start of the club, for the past week has been devoted by 
members chiefly to preparation end very few have settled down to work. Get 

busy now and win these little prizes.

1361616, A. Bomdr. Crawford, 0. 0„ 
82 Bummer street, M. John, N. B,

, 1261117, Bomdr. Reed, ». H„ 161
Market Place, W. 8t. John. N. B. 

gtt, . 1261126, Bomdr. Davie, J. W„ Port/ —n, a.
.Jeiioe, Guar. Archibald, P. C„ MV
îïeSôî', Gunr. Barber, T. V. H„ 42 

Old street, at. John, N B 
1361106, Gunr. Agar, C. J„ 141 Pate

lle Bow, at, John, N. B.
1261861, Aadareon. J. A„ Torrrbum,

M,
V

vJr \ B.
1261114, Guar. Bevereldge, D, 0., 

Chatham, N. B.
1361411, Gunr. Blaoh, R. The Nar- 

row», Cambridge, queens Co.
1261112, Guar. Blight, 0. C„ Hill»- 

b (trough, N. B.
1261118, Gunr. Burpee, H. P., Glut- 

ville, Carleton Co.
1*61114, Cnmpbell, C. H„ 36 Bxmoutb 

street, BL John, N»B.
1261111, Gunr. Cavanaugh, J*»., Cape 

Mattes, N, B.
1261114, Guar. Chamberlain, P„ 

liars* Bar. N. B.
1161111, jGunr. Chapman, T„ 141 

Brlinewtuh atreet, Fredericton, N. B.
1261116, Gunr, Colpltte, H. J., Lewie- 

ville, N. B, „ _
1161231, Gunr. Oaweon, H. V., Daw- 

eon aettiement, KB. ,
1361*22, Gunr. Oaweon, O. K., Hill»-

*”{*61211, Gunr. Day, R. 0„ 141 Doug

las a vanne, at. John. K B.
1161124, Gunr. Do Gibes, J. L„ 

Oamptnelltoe, N. B.
0 1261136, Gunr. Du VerneL P. H„ 7 
■Hade aveaue, Jamaica, Maaa., Ü.G. A. 
X1161136. Gunr, Bddtngten, W. J, 

Fredericton JoL, KB,
1161117. Gunr. Bddington, W, J„ Jr., 

ÏYederloten Jot., KB.
1161121. Oner. HWMr, H, 1., Ill 

Bt. James street, BL J<*n, K *- 
1361111, Gunr. Gandy, R. L„ IT 

Wright street, at. John, K B.
1161910, Gunr. Ollllee, J. B., 161 

queen street, at Jbhn, N. B.
1261411, Gunr. Ollher, L. J., Camp- 

bollton, K B. , „
laatsba, Gunr. Hendenmn. 1. C.,

Nr,^‘SÏ«N'Ænd««m, J. I. 

'Tpter street. St John, N. fl.
1311996, Gunr. Hopper M„ Dawson 

Bettletment, KB.
1361136, Gunr. Hughee, B. L„ Boa 

l*U6tilt Otinr. Hnetef, J, 1*, Afdroe-

f\

/
»

1 l
\Xv

ocean.
•will exring out onto the governments 
Transcontinental Railway and for the 
next several hundred miles will pass 
through a new. raw. but wonderful in
teresting country, with great ploturcs- 

rlvers, wonderfully lovely lakes.

NrA,

ique
and combinations of forest and water 
■cernes most beautiful in the extreme.

Early in the afternoon of the next 
' - f day the party will arrive at Winnipeg* 

the commercial metropolis of the 
west, a very beautiful and inviting 
city, with great spacious, wide streets, 
magnificent business blocks, stores 
that rival those of New York and Chi- 
cago, residences that could hardly be 

luxurious or beautiful. There

I ■ -

m
I

0i
W%

Jll
will be a splendid reception at Win
nipeg, and a banquet will be served at 
the Fort Garry Hotel, one of the moat 
macnlilcent hotel» on the continent 

All of the next day will be spent In 
the Interesting ride across the prair
ie», on the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way, a ride that once taken can never 
be forgotten. The party will make 
Uria trip when the Immense wheat 
field» are at their best, and they will 
pee wonderful evidences of the great 
gjereal crop which adds its hundreds 
of millions of dollars to the wealth of 
the world each year. There will be 
longer or shorter stops at many inter 
eetlng potato of the new prairie cities; 
•the entire day will be a delightful ex

>1
■

THtMVli. OP TUX YUKON-

kv A» great, hg. breed hiMl ’way up yonder, 
It's the forms* tritais gUgnea hat laaia,

W» tin baaut» that IMS» ma with weodgr,
lfe*e dut Mg iaa whh paaia. ,

Mm imtoThen there will he » day ax Bdmon- 
gtoa. that wonder city at the west. 
•Whoaa attractive features appear aL 

mmaatlc In their interest. When 
bered that tan year, agoIt la .

rataontnn waa little more then a Vit- 
la» at aback, and tenu on the pralr- 
1m and that now tt la a groat city of 
aria 6*000 people, with wide, well 
wed rtrwu. eptondld baetnaa, 
blocks. coUwe, parilaaant building».

1261146, Gtinr. Ganong, 0, K„ Long
P<13si943, flu nr. Jotinetoa, ». B., 16 
Harrieon etreet, BL John K B. 

1261648, Gunr. Jonah, G, C., Dawson

*XlMM6,t'ottnr, K«m>edr, ». A, Bah

------  e ■ **lBHMt,*aoa», K1A, w M„ 61

War, *mo\ ■ vatmond, «Owt, 8L John, N. B
HU the anraa eutara Momuina, 141»1 ■ / 1261147, Gnnr. Lawecm, J. H , 174
kwad that It wilt b, poarilU ta raswal* ■ Wentworth otraot, at. J<*«t N. B
the wwMrftd fl«hUs wen# «înertee» | 1261141, Goar, larworiaon, V, D.,

*7se?963.Ntl«iir. McBride, B., 63

“UStSfUX. «...
(Minllnn street, #t. John, K 

1261154, Gunr. McClonrn, 8. H„ 8te-
'Twtee!' Gnnr, MeOntehnon, C, U,

OlarlU#,*.»

vIH to lire In, oo, la IH.

In«II». An entire day will bo
and If the reception this

Oeiag dowh lb«, M, k anything Hke a# Intaraattng 
o«i to Joyed by the party of 1215

________ Ad ho desired. There
drive*, recaption* at the rani-

memory of the entire trip. TheeW* 
a rid, to the Tented OMy In 4k#
tar at -------

«ma, the < 
where os.
Me time.

TOa year
la, boat- arranged in the

TÜTtbTSTy-tr rmarn.
of *ly or majeotic In th* antre» 

lag rrrer, emerald labs or 
monntala aoaoo oome* late view.

tfniinuln range. Jnayer Park, Mount 
Bobeen. Kltwsnga. Bulkier Get*. Lake 
Kathtyn, and a hundred other pot tax 
of Menât Thee# days fa the 
tala* over lb# Oread Trunk Pacific

Iunbe*picture» la eg by th* J»16 n«w»p*tw party. The 
trata arm halted to alow the girts to 

seme ywtesw at the

east the akowtag of 
their home towa* will Slv« thee a 

friand» le rimra

of high officials. T rare! ling on a »wlal train la Iha
ofot royal way to eee the

ran be mode at th** urn.chance to tovtu 
with ttemthe 
of the fun sad

TIM party a he apister»* «ad fa» «Un» •* 
day, and far

be Ofpet ny at th* syaaWea Ma 
of the heat ai

the deDgbta of point». TTmt* trill he apport! 
to Prince Bn* for making the atoat splendid 

•hew, aad every

No they »»Joy»d la
oftsuratia-

river below the aatawa wereofth, trip from In great sembera. The girte .eea»,
ought right at th, mlmon aad of I

at th, pwtr th» Gwtb« party.
orfuladc- Hag, the maffetic 
day Mat ridas, the lorriy Who, (ho

pert.the IWd.ofS'of wen-k to one- The J*U 
dor nt

or fear days’ trip win be worth a 
■. Than wlHbe ewtW*etw atari

tl I ■4
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1*1611. Ounr. Heyden, W. A., 
oodtiock. N. B.
1**13, Ounr MaoLenghlen. K E» 

Ltifen street, Hamilton. Bermuda-

— 1262010. Qnnr. Monte», t>. E., Ho-

126201 li Ounr. Ookee, A. P., Felr- 
rllle, 8t. John; N. B

1262012, Ounr. IMxOe. M. 8., Ill 
Waterloo street, St. John. N. B.

186*013, Ounr. Ifeley, D„ Elgin, Al
bert county, N. B.

1868014, Ounr. MoRae, J. F„ Roee- 
irnle, Albert county, N. B.

1261064, Ounr. Wetroore. H. D.,
Bloomfield, Kings county, N. B.

1202015, Ounr. Gamitbers, V. H„
QrnjMl mi», N. B. 1262028, Ounr. WtlUger, W. O., Par-

1862016, Ounr. Palmer, R. M., Gage-1 r8boro> N g 
town, N. B.

1262017, Ounr. White, A. T.. Ounp 
bell ton, N. B.

1262018, Ounr. Simpson, H. L.,
Sprlnghill, N. 8.

1262019, Ounr. Watson, R. K., Bad- 
deck, N. 8.

1262020, Ounr. Hunton, B. H„ Sack 
ville, N. B.

1262021, Ounr. Wlneor, W. A., Wes* 
leyvllle, B. B., Nfld.

i z m lirainn nr to mm
xty, N. B.
Ritchie. *. A, P. O.uSt&atrar.*'

•Mr*’*-
«et Vllleee. H. B.

1*1*9, Oder. MUler, O. L, HUIe- 
hero. N. B.

1291*7, Mitchell. J. A., Anarirango 
Corner. N. B.

1*1999, Ounr. Mitten. N. R. Salle 
bury, N. B.

1*199», Ounr. Moran, a, C„ Petite» 
d*e, N. B.

1291970, Ounr. Munron, C. J., Camp- 
beUton, N. B.

1*1171. Ounr. Noddln, B. C., Hart- 
Ian* N. B. ,

1191073, Ounr. O'Brien, A. P... 114 
Brittain etreat, St. John, N. B. unit, Albert

1*1174, Ounr. Orour, B. R, Wind- 1191919, Ounr. Thompeon, A. 
ear, M. B. Rothesay. N. B.

1141974, Ounr. Pichets, J. C., Anna 119198», Ounr. Tumor, B„ 
polla Royal, N. 8. ride, N. B.

1491979, ounr. Power, J. J„ 91 8t. 1141991, Ounr.
Andrews utreet, St John N. B. boro, N. B.

1441477, Ounr. Pye, P. H„ Hopewell 1141993, Ounr. Sprague, H. St.

, H. M„
B.144, Br

1* lust*1,Ounr, 

'well street, 81 
1291981. Ounr.

I Roue R., 114 Chop
hn, N. B.

1291la J.,
1291024, Ounr. Raworth, R. KL, Port 

ffleln, N. B.
1*2026, Ounr. Bradley, O. C.. Du» 

hem Bridie, N. B.
1242029, Ounr. Dartson, W. B., Ken

sington, V. B. I.
1262027, tiunr. Lewie, C. W. H„ Yar

mouth, N. 8.

W*
Record. C. M. 79■ . John, N. B. 

Smith, P. 0.,-

Nfhtinhl 1141491. Ounr. Snodgruss, P. M„ 
Brin street, at, John. N. B.

1491984, Ounr. Bptamuy, P. 
(leonte. N. B. MB

1261986, Ounr. Btarratt, W. B..
Roll of Officers and Men of Ovsma» Artillery Unit 

New in Training on Pertridg* Island.
1241986, Ounr. Swan, C. C., 4 

Road, Boecomtw Hants, Bn*. 
1261*7. Ounr. Btevena, H. 8.,

ty, N. B.

1262029, Ounr. Green, P. 0., 161 
Charlotte street, St. John, N. B.

1262030, Ounr. Brophle, 9 > Spring- 
hill. N. 8.

1262031, Gunr. Sergeant, A. A., 
Rothesay, N. B.

1262032, Gunr. Jones, F„ 12 Wal
tham Road, Anfield, Liverpool, Eng. 

303460, Gunr. Moran, P., St. John,
N. B.

Me. t (O. S.) ewe» Battery In new 1*1*7, Ounr. MoDut, W. J., Red 
pran*ally up to etreneth, and only head. N, B.
a tew mon men are tudulred. The 1*1468, ounr. Molanraey, J. »., 
bette* la practically completely OKU- Ration, N. B.
Bleed-and the training I» being car- 1281980, Ounr. McRae, J. R., Chat

ham, N. B. e
1291981, Ounr. Meehem, J. *., 76 

Hesen street, St John, N. B.

lied out.
Per npti week thane will he general 

mrtIBery training with n route match, 
A bngtn hand has been started with 

very good material, and It should be
‘•n^Mma.m.llhtiU

1281961, Ounr. Malcolm, 17 D, lit 
Rochdale Are , Cambridge, ü. 8. A.

1141991, Ounr. Mnwhtimey, H, H„

tor tomorrow's church parade. The
Remue Okthollcs will attend service 
I* the Cathedral, while the Proteit- 
ante Ml so to «t David's church.

Nominal Sell.
HMmrtth I, the nognlnel roll!
No. 7 (0.8.) Stole Battery, a R, P-. 

Partridge Island, at John, N. B.
etgt officers—depute end nctins 

Major le T. Alien, officer command- 
lots Lieut and noting Capuln p. B. 
Res Shorn, Lieut. H. A. West office 
elerhoi Lieut. H. A. West. Lieut. 0. 
A. nts-Randolph, Unit. W. D. M» 
Donald, Lieut. D, L. McLaren. Act. 
egret H. C. Wilson, 0unbar T. V. H. 
Durbar, donner 0. L. Miller.

1*7*11, B. 8. M. Wrisht, C. H, M., 
144 Marini Place, W. et. John. N. ».

1*1902. Q M. 8. Smith. R. K, Lan- 
edgier, W. St John, N. B.
,1*1903, Sent Orlffle, P. L, 49 Mill- 
■ary Road, St, John, N. B. J 
171441904, eergt. Klnoede, C. it, 441 
pain eiraat, et. John, N. B. 
r 1281*6, Bargt Wallace, H, M„ Camp 

lilt oh, 14, B.

but mm it
4iM«

/î .

t

t
t,

1147944, Bargt. Lyon», J. A., Mention
M. B.

1261660, Serai. MeLagsaa, W. A., 
Bleokvllle, N. B.

1282004, A. Bargt Wtloon, H. C„ 42 
Wright otraet, St. John, N. B. ( 

1291939, Cora Hart, J. 0., Oeorgla,
t. S. A.

1281990, corp- Tracey, Y. B. Pruderie, 
ten J«t, N. B.

1381997, Corp. WiMloW, A.O., 45 
Klllott ROW, St. John, N. 9.

1261917, Corp. Humphrey, H. W., 20 
Alexandra otraet, St. John, N. B.

1201932, Corp. Hamm, R. M. 91 Spring 
itraet, St. John, N. B.

1*1669, Bomdr. McLean, H. R., Choi-

' 1*1992, Bomdr. Tyler, N, A„ 169
Down otraet; Klngoton, New York.

1181961, Bomdr. MoBesth, D. 91 Her- 
linon otraet, St. John, N, B.

1291641, Bomdr. Jackson, W. P„ 
Wilson's Beach.

1*1971, Bomdr. Naeon, S„ Weletoril,
N. B.

1141919, A. Bomdr. Crawford, O. 0„ 
82 Summer street St. John, N, B.

, 1*1997, Bomdr. Reed, P. M„ 162
Market Piece, W. Bt. John. N. B. 

gib . 1*1919, Bomdr. Davie, J. W„ Port 
■K i«*d, N. S.
■ m 191909, Ounr. AtehlbaM, P. C„ »!• 
flhi&ehouoe, N. 6.
” 11291907, Ounr. Barber, T. V. H„ 42 

oed street, St. John, N B 
1*1908, Ounr. Agar. C. J., Ill Para- 

.tee Row, St. John, N. B.
) 1281909, Andaraon. J. A., Torryburn,

'1181910, Ounr. Bevereldge, D. 0., 
Chatham, 14. B.

1261911, Ounr. Block, R. S'., The Nar
rows. Cambridge, Queen* Co.

1291912, Ounr. Blight, 0. C„ Mille- 
borough, N. B.

1*1918, Ounr. Burpee, H. P., Glass- 
ville, Carleton Oo.

1*1914, Campbell, C. H„ M Bxmoutii 
street St John, NÉB.

1*1916, Ounr. cAansugh, Jae., Cop* 
Smtloh, N, B.

1*1914, Ounr. Chamherlsln, P„ 
Mars* Ber. N. B.

_ 1111111, jOuer. Chapman. T„ 666
C Brunswick street, Pradericton, N. B. 

1241916, Ounr. Colpltte, H. J., Lewie 
ville, N. B. „ „ ■

1241621, Ounr. Onweon, H. V., Dew- 
eon Settlement, N. B.

1*1922, Ounr. Doweon, O. K., HU1«-
**1*1911, Ounr. 7>y, II 0„ 141 Doug- 
lee evanua, St. John, N. B.

1161914, Ounr. De time*, J. t,„ 
Camptsernon, N, B.
g 1161916, Ounr. Du Veraet P. M„ 7 
■Slade avenue, Jamaica, Me*., US. A. 
WL1M1996, Ounr. aldington, W. J , 

Pradericton Jot, N. ».
1*1987, Ounr. Bddlngton, W. J„ Jr.,

Prederletan Jet., UB.
1*1911, Ounr. Powler, H. 1., 191 

St Jam* otraet St John, N. B.
1*1919, Ounr. Oandy, It L., 81 

Wright «treat, St. John, N. B.
1161920, Ounr. Ulllles, J. 4L, 142 

Queen otraet St Jbhn, N. B.
1281981, Ounr. Ollhor, L. J., Camp- 

bellton, N. B. . „
1H19Ï2, Ounr. Henderaon. J. C.,

*0u'cv< ‘Henderson, J. S„ 

'Tptor Btreet. St John, N. H.
1261935, Gunr, Hopper Hawsofi 

Settlement, N. »,
1261936, Odtir. HuShee, H, L„ Sea 

Ounr. Hunter, 3. U# Ardroe-

il te W pill\
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Things that wfere impossible yesterday are today’s 
accomplished facts.

Somewhere in the world someone with special know
ledge, special experience, special equipment, gets ready 
and then startlqs the world by accomplishing the seem
ingly impossible.

Almost everyone said that a complete automobile of 
beautiful design, fine finish, the ideal small, light, eco
nomical ear, built with quality materials and absolutely 
completely equipped, could not be built to sell for $850.

And but for Overland special knowledge, special 
experience and special equipment, it probably would 
■till be one of the Impossibilities instead of an accom
plished fact

Probably no other organisation In the world can 
produce the quality and efficiency equal of thiq car to 
sell at anywhere near so low a price.

Certain It la that no other organization is doing so.

And no other car ever produced seems so exactly to 
suit the requirements of so varied a lot of people.

People of wealth, people of modest means—

People of long automobile experience—

People who never before owned a car—

All find in the small, light $850 Overland their ideal

I6

I
a
It r
d car.
n

It has the beauty, comforts, conveniences, power and 
complete equipment which everyone wants.

Yet it is inexpensive to buy and economical to operate.

See the Overland' dealer and get acquainted with 
this car.

>f v
y

lv I
it-

4in

But act now, as this car stands alone and the rush 
to own them is amazing—delayed action is almost sure 
to mean a long wait for delivery.

vr
et

»,

7.

J. A. RUGSLEY & CO. - Distributors
45 Princess StreetRhone Main 1969

OSIN (VERY EVENING.

Willye-Overland, Limited 
Head Office end Works, West Toronto, Canada

&

J 7,

5Gov. lwOi V

or(3M Roadster $025
Made/ 73-fo.b.Toron+a

xl i

ICON,
Kr up yonder,

m 1mm « k. v
|'r

iihpteu. ,
■Àwilmte

&
U-

1261949, Gunr. Offifione. C, K., Ixmg
P1*i»1l”o«nr. Jotmetoe, F.S., 84 
Hsrrlicm street, 8L Johy, M. 6.

1261943, Oilttf. JOBfih, O- C,, D*w#dll 
^3ro.Vj«*.W,T.,Dtira« 

‘omir' KeiiBeilr, 9. A, Sat

------ t ■ " *«444, Bàe»r, Kit*. W\ M„ 44

Mi desk tira «ra*ra river, mo\ ■ \4*morato raraet, St- J<*«. N. B.
•Ue the Setae Sletera Mountain* It tel ■ f 1*1947, Ounr. lrawecm, J. H , 174
krara Ural It wfH tie poraihle te raoral* ■ JT Wentworth etraet, St- J<*w N B
the wonderful flehlcg eoetw experiene-

& -

ft
i:

ul
«

or*

I Lowerleon, V, D„11*949, Ouer.
Amherst, N, 8.

1291962, Ounr. McBride,
OKr Road, St Jcffin, N.tt.

1961963, Ounr. MeOMdel,
(Umlloii etreet. 84. John, N.

1*1964, Ounr. MoClrave, S. H., St»
”1*1966! Oner. MeOuteheon, C. U,
ommra, n. s.

it
ad hr tiw J91S mwraraer imrty. The 

Ml ends was htiud lo anew the girt» to 
toot irate** «t the 

«canary, tn the 
«no, river briev tiw «tinwn warn

63
MM 0., 13tnrin

in anti number* The gtrin.ranh, 
Might tight of the «tigron «ad ni I

(Costbrand on nngn 16), *
id*

1i Jf

I
<■ Jh 6t *■dÊ-ji

1*1*4. Gunr. Weetherhead, (, W. 
179 Wentworth tira* St John N. B.

1241995. Ounr. Webb. T. M.. Am. 
beret. N. S.

1*1996, Ounr. White, W. C„ 11 MU-
litige Avenue, St John, N. B. ■ 

1161*8, Ounr. WyetL S. T.. TV*

1*1*9, Ounr. Yeoœane, H. U, 168 
Brueerie street, at John, N. B.

129100, Ounr. Ametron*. J. LeR., 1 
Dryxîten tirant, Bt. John, N. B.

1281001, Ounr. Jonee, W. 0., Bourn 
dorr creek, N. B.

1181*1, Ounr. Bowerlng, W. M„
U. 8. A.

116*01, Ounr. Morton, H. A 
1261008, Ounr. MoHlne, O. K, Sur- 

ray. Albert «ounty, N. B.
1391007, Ounr. Wnasont W. B„ 711 

Main etreet, Bt. John, N. B. / 
126100If, Ounr. Kennetiy, K. 8., 

N. B.Hampton, Kings county,
1192000, Ounr. Jones, O. 0., Sunn, 

Kings county, N. B.
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Lote Sport News BMEBttl IH THE
■■■HilHHIdiic mots
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AL MARKET BANK a 
SHOCK WEIL REFLECT

main A; 7.46-8.16, St Jem* «■ *•

Senior—8.15-8.46, Central Baptlet va. 
Trinity B; 8.46-8.16, St James re. St 
Dev We.

[«» 1

i-'LAMERICAN LEAGUE 

New York, 8; Beaton, 4.

At Boston— .. „
.now York .. ooeoooeoeooM-* il I 
Boston .. .. 3001000000000 4 » 1 

Batteries — «0her, Mogrldge, 8h»w- 
key and Nuaamaker; Ruth, Maye, 
Oregg, Jones and Thomae. Aenew.

St. Louis 5; Detroit A 

At Detroit—
St loule .
Detroit ..

Batterie#
Cunningham, ©eland, James,
Boheler and Stanoge.

Philadelphia-Washington, ram.

May 10th.

umll

lElEllE FORMED
Junior—7.16-7.46, Oermeln va. St 

Andrews A; 7.46-8.15, St. James ra. St 
Paul’s B.

Senior—8.16-8.46, St. Paul va. Ger
main B; 8.46-9.16, St. Andrews ve. St. 
James* A.

TRADElAj

TfrfWnge Showed little Effect 
Upm LeteEtTuminU.S. 

German Situation.

The Crest of (ho fjjg 140th

140th Total for /
crease of 
and 26 p 
Year.

Special to The
Montreil, 0 

clear tugs red
Gone and now 
reopened etifl 
likely. The 
April, 8736,7 
crease of 15 
9 .per cent e 
cent over A 
cent over tin 
shows a loos 
1913. Bvery
discloses an i
year.

Trade ten 
du stries 
because enH 
beep henry.

Overseas Battalion
The ‘ W of the snuff-fitting khald-tbe grip on 

die bayonetted rifle—die dean, invigorabng, fresher 
* Hfc—Ac shouldcr-todioukkr comradeship ofreal men

military Europe.
With their efficiency goes a. pasaon for trim 

cleanliness. They are devotees of die razor.»™ 
strong partisans of die “Made-in-Canada Gillette. 
They enjoy its dean, velvety shave when they have 
time and toilet conveniences, and appreciate it even 
more when both are lacking, and no other razor could 
give them any sort of a decent shave.

ffellisni lads deserve every com»
7 Make dm campaign easier for 

at least by giving him a

May 11th.
Overseas Battalion

Junior—7.15-7.46, Bt Andrews vs. 
Trinity A; 7.46 8.16, St. Paul’e va. St 
David’s B.

Sen tor-8.15-8.45, 8t. Pauls ve. Trini
ty B; 8.45-9.16, St. Andrews vs. St Da
vid’s A.

c^rMh$- LET ON THE WHOLE 
STRONG AND STEADY

. 200000003—6 9 1 
000001008—« 6 1 

Plunk and Hartley ;
MtiTigue,

Executive Met Last Night 
and Arranged Schedule and 
Adopted By-laws.

JUfutant
May 16th.

Junior—7.16-7.45, Trinity vu. Germain 
A; 7.46-8.16, St. James vs. St David’s

Montreal Power Led Rally in 
Afternoon Session —• Brisk 
Market for Cetr -nt. and 
Quebec Ry.

Paymaster
Cepi. /• E. Hotpot

"A" Company
Major A. D> Carter

"B“ Company
Major TrfcWiawi

"C~ Compaq
SUarGaaJ

-IT Company 
Major Trane

national league.
The executive of the Sunday School 

Basketball 1-eague met last night in 
the Y. M. C. A., and passed the follow
ing by laws and laid out the schedule 
of games as follows:

Rules.

Teams to consist of at least four
men.

11. St. Louie, 9; Cincinnati, 7.

At St. louts—
Cincinnati ..
St. Louis ..

Batteries — Kuetzer,
Mitchell and dark; Meadows, Sallee, 
Jasper and Gonsales.

Chicago, 5; Plttaburg, 3.
At Pittsburg—

Senior—8.15-8:45. Central B vs. Ger
main B; 8.45-9.15, St. James vs. St. Da
vid's A.

200330000—7 10 3 
.. 010304101—9 13 1 

MoKenery,May 17th.

Montreal. May 6.—Alt no time sines 
theoeriea of diplomatic crista between 
the United States and Germany be
gan has the local market stood the 
test of the shock to Well Street In 

better form.
It would almost require a 

scope to discern the Influence on local 
$>rice of the early break in Wa«t 

- due to thje German note on the 
irlne situation and the feeling 
«ted in the mind of the market 
He possibilities for further

P Id fact, dealings here wient along 
more serenely end indifferently to I 
outille influences than on many oc | 

when there waa less occasion 
case «*f

Junior—7.15-7.45. Germain ve. St. An
drew’s A: 7.45-8.15, St. James vs. St. 
Paul's B.

Senior—8.15-8.45, Central B vs. St. 
Paul B; 8.45-9.15,. 8L Andrews vs. St. 
James' A.

Don't these10 minutes allowed for appearance 
of all junior teams, after which a de
fault must be made.

10 minutes allowed for all senior 
teams, after which a default must be 
made.

Protests must be made same night 
as game played, addressed to Secre
tary of League, Y M. C. A., accom
panied by sum of 50c., to be returned 
if protest is upheld.

No appeal from decision of referee.
Adult must accompany each team 

and vouch for elegibillty of players, if 
required.

No games to be postponed.
junior League, 105 lbs. and under.
Senior League, up to 18th birthday.
All players to be weighed in at Y. M.

C. A. before first game.
No player will be allowed to com

pete on more than one team.
May 9th.

Junior—7.16-7.45, Trinity ve. Get- B.

. . 0200010000002—6 9 1 them LPMsburfg' . . 0000201000000—3 11 2 
Hendrix,

we can 
one of IRecruiting in 137 micro-May 18th. Batteries — McConnell,

Seaton and Archer; Harmon, Mamaux, 
KaJitlehner and Schmidt.

New York-Boston, rain. 
Brooklyn-Philadelphia, wet ground».

Gillette Safety RazorJunior—7.15-7.45. St. Andrews vs. 
Trinity A; 7.45-8.16, St. Pauls vs. St. 
David’s B.

Senior—8.15-8.45, Trinity vs. Ger
main B; 8.46-9.15, SL Andrews vi. St. 
David's A,

PRODU!
MOIinternational league.

Baltimore, 8; Buffalo, 6.
At Baltimore- 

Buffalo ■ - 
Baltimore . -

Batteries — Cooper and Anderson, 
Haley, Onslow; Sherman and McAvoy. 

Richmond, 9; Rochester, 8.
At Richmond—

Rochester.
Richmond 

Batterie»
Haley ; Jarman, Ross and O’Donnell. 

(oinJy two games scheduled).

êtm+rMay 22nd.

Senior—7.30 8.00, Central Bapt. vs. 
Trinity B; 8 00-8.30. St. Pauls vs. tier 
main B.

Montreal, 
No. 2 yelk» 

Oats—Car 
No. 3, 6814;

Flour—M 
firsts, 6.60; 
era. 6.90; w
straight to!
2.46 to 260 

MUVfee*- 
tUlngs. 28 t 

Hay—No
to 21.

Potato*
1.7814.

010000103—6 8 3 
... . 13100031X—I 11 1 Its a

Treat
SHIPPING NEWS. eaetone ^

for a disturbance than in tnte

t°l!£)klngWthrough the list tor some 
^“ weakness, it will be seen 

that Bridge sold down to 21» troin^i 

a couple of daye ago. 
lug startling for Bridge, whlch ha. 
always been a wide-open performer 
Blnce attaining a high price level.

». There eeemed to be a little nervous- 
' ness among some holders of Iron, who 

sold at 49 to 48 1-4, compared w to 
49 8-4 yesterday, and there was a M- 
tle Holinger sold at 28 1-2 compare! 

with 29 3-4 yesterday.
With these moderate exceptions 

the list was steady to strong. There 
wee a brisk market for Cement and 

Hallway. boto, “1", 
strength. Elsewhere the trading was 
in more moderate volume.

The list showed a general Improve- 
ment in the afternoon under the lead
ership of Montreal Power, wht.h

27^10 KKSW
V'T, B«da."6Br,r^
tfl Ikn? ijga^

- ip feafasuat»^-’
’ W MONTREAL

May 23rd.

Senloj—7.30-8.00, 81. Pauls vs. Trinn. 
ty B; 8.00.8,30. Central B vs. Germain MINIATURE ALMANAC

010010033—8 17 .1 
20081800X—9 14 1 

— Sherman, Hera* and

May—Pham of the Moen.
2nd lb 29m a.m. 

10th 4h 47m a.m. 
.. 17to 10h 11m mm. 
.. sist Sh 37m p.m.

B.
May 28th. New Moon ... 

First Quarter 
Full Moon ... 
New Moon ..

Senioi—7.30-8.00. Central B vs. St. 
Paul B; 8.008.30, Trinity vs. Germain JI&91

(The time given is Atlantic Stand- 
hour slower than present lo-

*

ard, one 
cal time.)

Here Is What We Do for Yob
MONVé

d

To chew King George 
Navy . Plug.
Made from pure, rich 
tobacco, every ounce of which is carefully selected, 
then blended according to our process.

I (McD<

* Ames Hoi 
Amee Hoi 
Brazilian 
Canada C 
Canada C 
Canada O 
Can. Colt 
Crown Ri 
Detroit T 
Dom. Brl 
Lake of 
MacDona 
Minn. an< 
N. Sootta 
Ogilvie» 
Penman’i 
Quebec 1 
Shaw W. 
Sher. W 
Spanish 
Steel Oo 
Steed Cc 
Toronto 
Tucleeth 
Winnipe

1 j Is-r-

CJ We manufacture,, by the moét 
modem and mo5t sanitary methods, 

Ale and porter 
freshrryerit in health, and as a tonic

in fitness.
CJ We Store these produits for many 

months until finally matured.

C| We pack, in pint or quart sizes,
in convenient cartons for shipping or in neat 

for city delivery.

6 Sat 6.11 7.30 2.02 14.32 8.20 20.46
7 Sun 6.10 7.31 2.46 16.18 9.U 21.29
8 Mn 5.08 7.33 3.34 16.07 9.65 22.16
9 Tu 6.06 7.35 4.26 16.59 10.43 23.07

10 Wd 5.04 7.36 6.21 1754 «34 .....
6.08 7.87 4.10 16.60 0.03 11.30

DOMESTIC PORTS.

Halifax. May 3.—Ard baiks Cares 
(Nor), Belfast, to load deals for 
United Kingdom: Richard (Nor),
Cadis, salt, to load deala for Colin 
Tyrer for River Mersey; Bchr Hazel 
Tralisy, Qonrad, Barbsdoes.

BRITISH PORTS.
Barhadoes, April 17.—Ard schs Snc- 

Bahia: Alvina TheriaulL Demer- 
3rd. ech Archie Crowell. Bahia. 

Cld April 16. Bch Besale A. Crooks, 
Halifax; 18th, whs Annie L, Warren, 
do.; A. V. Conrad. OharlottsUran; 20th. 
schs Kmtly Anderson, Halifax; Mar
garet May Rile>-. St. J<*™. N. B.

Liverpool, May 2.—Ard etx Avnitan, 
St. John, N. B.

C

unexcelled as a re- li Th

King George'S i : ZiU

TRANSACTIONSNAVY PLUG
Has a delicious, non-irritating sweet taste — and
it is universally recognized that sweetened tobacco
is much more healthful than the old fashion strong •

unsweetened plug.
It leaves a long, lingering flavor and guards the teeth from the 

of “acid mouth”, the cause of nearly all tooth decay.

«Made in by Expert Canadian Workmen”

lOc A Plug Everywhere
ROCK CITY TOBACCO CO., LIMITED

cess.

((MCDOUGALL A OÜWAN'S.)
Morning.

Montreal, Friday, May 6thv#
(Mn. Locomotive 26 @ 67.

Certificates—225 @ 26.
NEW

N

Canada Cement Com.—125 ®
MKMMUi. 25 @ 6U4. 615 @ 62, 23»

^Start „f Canada-320 @ 87%, 10 "
67^6Son8'sLw6% 49, 36 •

••sAsrsie.Swbi
Montreal Powor-276 @

028 Vt 1 @ 239, 1 @ 240.Si. ®an-600 ® 98%, 600 @ 99.
Beil Telehpone—5 @ 146.
Canada Car—40 <8> 69.

|@ poo 14,110 @ 10014. 35 @ 101. 60 @

cases
^ We take back the bottles.

CJ Orders delivered anywhere in the

city at the shortest possible notice.
moderate that you almost lose

} Iforeign porte.
Portland, May 3.—Ard »<* Carrie C. 

Ware, Boston.
Bid May 3, stmre KinefleWi Avon-

mouth; Lingficld, Dublin. ____
Calais, Me.. May S.—Ard »ch Fred

die Baton, Boston.
Rockland, Me.. May t—Ard achra 

Irene E. Meservey, New York; Henri, 
etta Simmons, Stockton for New 
York; Samuel Costner Jr., Calais for 
da; John J. Perry, Boston; Jessie, do.

Sid May 3, ech» John 8. Beacham, 
9t John; L. T. Whitmore, Batonvllle, 

N. 8. . 4 . .
Machlasport. Me., May 8.—Ard ech 

Lillian, Boston. . , t „
Eastport, Me., May 8.—Ard schr Cen.

May •• 
July ». 
OcL ..

80 <§> 1?2. 
238, 50 <S>And our lavages

prices are so 
money by not buying.

sf% SIMEON JONES, Ltd.
Brewers

Holllnger—260 <g> asri»- D^Bridge-60 ® 2Jlk

CoL PM.—6 @ 78 A.

Lavolta, from Hnntopert for Ctty-------- --— — — . ..
CM Mny 2, «tmr C. A. J4WQUW Now-

Boston. Mny 2.—AM echn Genevieve, York; nchre BeteHe Krteper. Bekondh 
Winder; Elira Levenenler, Thomas- Annie, Salmon River; B. L Harare, 
ton; Riviere, Arichat; Etta Vaughan, Wlndeor; Paragon, Bt John a Nee.

B„ for Philadelphia.
Sid May 3, ache Cora M„ from Hali

fax for New York; F. C. Pendleton, 
from Sullivan for Newport; Manie 
Saunders, from do. for Providence;

tennial. New York.
814 May 3. sch J. Frank Seavey, 

Bridgewater. N. 8.
Vineyard Haven, May 3—Ard and 

eld sch Ann J. Trainee SL John, N.
St. John, N. B.

Bringing Up Father *rW>'^r Afternoon.
BtetiMhipe Com.—26 O 2614. 26 @ 

^•JLwraPfd.-66 @ 82.

Canada Cement Com.—200 @ «214. |-------

@ 6814. «.'.Ip

"284100 @\\

• ILSTt^ouO-!>«1146.

SS&STo ûnk 1» e 10014.1
SSSiÏÏo» 9 «14. 100 e «014. 
S^d» Pulp—26 6 185, 60 0 ■

--c

ifSSM# *‘8’l
30^.000 0 86.

HEUO-MA^ilE-OONrr
YOU RENENDER Mt*
WE Ut>E TO DO WAbHUV 
-7 TOGETHER m OLD 

’—xy vmtBTj

[OO TOO AEALLY
TWMK -40- ,— REHCNlBttt]t VAN T YOU TO BE ON

Your best bchaykja
AA VC ARE <<*N< TO 

CALL ON Mf&.OHlTM 
» ^ND I» VERY%veu-i r—

my«x»ne«>-HONrmiN-100
WE<CTTINfi- 
HR%. SMITH'

CCMC-I MUTT) 
WWW YOU NY 1—.( 
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News and Comment From the World 0/
r

<•:> ■
fI ■ RAILWAYS■ , -*v CLOSING LETTER OF 

H. Y. MARKET BY

:

WALL ST. SHOWS 
NO SIGNS Of PANK

— REMOVALSTOCK QUOTATIONS 
ON N.Y. EXCHANGE

f

ïl BANK CLEARINGS 
SHOCK Will RBltCf EXCELLENT 

TRADE CONDITIONS

NEW YORK LIEE 
J. W. V. UWLOR, S,eciri Atent

94 Prlnoftss «t-

" V
Commencing Monday, May 16thI

ST. JOHN-MONTREAL
i

(McDOUGALL t COWANS)
Open High Low Close 

Am Beet Sug M 68 6» 68
Am Car Fy * 67 60% 66% 60*
Am Loco . *. 66 69 64% 68*
Am Wool . . 48* 44 48* 44

H 2*
AFTER lot HOUR PRICES a.w. - - ™ >g ™ « 

REBOUNDED SHARPLY Am can .. ... 6» 66* 68* 66*
Balt and O Co 84* 86 84* 86
Bald Loco . . 8*
Beth Steel . • 440 
Brook Ha» Tr »#% ■ ■
Butte and Sup 88 
C F I 
Chino

Ocean LimitedMarket, Put to Test by Ger
man Situation, Quicldv 

Recovered.

BRIDGES
and AS Streeter* •> **• onO 

Concrete ___ 
p-h, [sUseles tad InvesUfetiw

T. CUSHING, M. Sc. (M. LT. Btetoe)

PtilHng» ShowedLittle Effect 
Latest Turn inU.S. 

German Situation.

Dally Except Sunday
Dep. Halifax 
Arr. Montreal ..

.. .. 8.00 a. m.

.. .. 8.06 a. «.
(MoDOUGALL A OOWAN8.)

New York, May 5—The opnion gain
ed ground in the afternoon that there 
would he no break In relation» between 
this country and Germany became of 
the letter’s latest note on the subma
rine warfare, and by two o’ckyfc the 
market showed strength In «pots, and 

87% the advance continued up to the ctoa- 
64% mg -with Fruit the strongest «specialty.
• • I The gain- in that issue was around ten 

92 88 92 points. Two cabinet officials after a
39ft 41% 39ft 41% | conference at the White House were 

quoted a» expressing the opinion that 
there would he no break. It how looks 
a* if the trouble with Germany of a 
serious nature will not occur unless 
there to the loss of further American 
lives due to her submarine operation». 
There wa® little else of interest in the 
day’s news, the signing of the anthra
cite^ wage agreement passing prac
tically unnoticed. A. ®. S. reported 
earnings for the year ended iMar. 31st 
of nearly tnfrce those of last year, and 
eqtrrfaleat to over 19 per cent on the 
common stock after preferred dividend 
as compared with lees than ’per cent 
In 1915. The (Mexican specialties were 
among the first to feel the Improve
ment in the market after the contents 
of the German note -were somewhat di
gested. But the better feling found ex
pression In most stock» before the 
close.

. The market is still faced with the 
uncertainty of what President Wilson's 
attitude will he since he has taken the 
rflm stand of his last note.

Total sales» 870,000.

Total for April Exhibits In- 
of |1.5 Over March 

and 26 p c. Over April 

Year._______
Special to The Standord.

Montreal Power Led Rally in cj^E^i-mieot w «m* 
Afternoon Session —• Brisk ^^^’^i^tierîmprove 
Market for Ceu-nt. and mg £-““L*
Quebec Ry. crease otlApér «Plover Maxdbof

9 per cent, over Fennmry. ot 24 per 
cent over April. 1*15, and of J per 
cent over that month In 1914, hut It 
show» a toes of 2 ier cent from A®rB, 
1913. every city save Victoria■ 
discloses an advance over April <s nn

Maritime Express,
(As at Present)

crease Dally
.. ^ 6.10 p. m. 
.. .. 6 *0 p. m.LET ON THE WHOLE 

STRONG AND STEADY

Dep. St. John .. 
Arr. Montreal ..

y 87* St 
454* 440 STEAMSHIPS.Opinion on Street About 

Equally Divided, but Gen
erally Street Considers Im
mediate Break Has Been 
Avoided.

Majestic Steamship Co.)
STEAMER CHAMPLAIN

It Is 53%53% 52
Cent LMth . • 50% 52% 50ft 52 

................. 164* 167
Crue Steel . . 73 80* 73
Erie Cbm . . 34 * 36* 33* 35*
Or Nor Ptd ■ 118* U9* 118* 1»% 
Lehigh Val • 76 76% 76 76*
NY NH and H 67% 58 57* 58
N Y Cent . . 103* 105 102% 104*

.. 110 110% 109* 110%
Penn...............66% 65% 56% 66%
Pram, Stl Car 43 46 43 46
Reading Com . 85 87 * 86 87*
Hep Steel . • 44 45 * 44 46*St Paul!. .. •«& 98% 92* 93* 
L .. - 96% 96* 95* 96* 
HIom .. .. 62 54% 62 64*
Studebaker . 122 127* 121* 127*
Un Pac Cbm 181* 133* 131* 183* 
U S Steel Com 80* 83 80* 83

Elec 65% 58% 65% 58%

52
of
In-

Until further notice Stmt. ChamflaalnA 
will leave Public Wharf, St. John, on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, ak 
12 o’clock noon for Hatfield Point and 
Intermediate landings, returning on 
alternate days, due in St. John at 1

Don’t Forget
To Cifl West 7 or West 81

Wins Needins

Oats, Middlings, 
Bran or hay

Montreal. May 6.—At no time elnca 
the aeries of diplomatic crisis between 
the United States and Germany be
gan has the local market stood the 
teat of thie shock to Wall Street In 
better form.

It would almost require a 
scope to discern the influence on local 
price of the early break In Wa<l 

• due to the German note on the 
nine situation and the feeling 
ated in the mind of the market 
Ms possibilities for further

* In fact, dealings here wpnt along 
more serenely and indifferently to 
outille Influences than on many oc- 
«gâtons when there was less occasion 
for a disturbance than in tine case of
today’s news. _l^ung through the list for some 

of weakness. It will be seen 
that Bridge «old down to 210. from 
a couple of,day» ego. Thll,‘".n°^, 
lug startling for Bridge. wMch ha. 
always been a wide-open performer 
elnca atulnlng a high price level.

». There «earned to he a little nervods- 
» ~aa among some holders of Iron, who 

sold at 49 to 48 14, compared w to 
49 84 yesterday, and there was a lit
tle Holtnger sold st 28 1-2 compare 1 
with 29 34 yesterday.

With these moderate exceptions 
the list was steady to strong. There ÎLTlS market for Cement am 
2£b« Hallway, both displaying 
strength. Elsewhere the trading was 
in more moderate volume.

The list showed a general improve- 
Burnt in the afternoon under the lead
ership of Montreal Power, «ht.li 
started off at 240, compared with-39

Ssw-SSyS-j
i to 112, and Bridge -re

l-2°°to 62 14* Hoi linger 28, 

eamablp 26 14 to 27, Pre. 82.
N“'to ,̂ÏÏÏiw. '

1
Now York, May 6-€eWom has the 

«took market been put to such a cru
cial test of Its inherent stability as it 
experienced today, and seldom baa it

Nor Pac ..

yeTrade fa improving, the principal in

dustries 
because
beep heavy.

ft. 8. ORCHARD, Mgr.I emcagedi with greater credit Somemicro- busy sad
enlisting In Urn army have at the features of the German note, on 

which the financial world had been 
waiting with increasing concern, were 
known to Wall street before the mar
ket opened, and anxiety was evident 
In all quarter».

Initial transactions showed losses 
of two to three points in many impor-

CHICAGO GRAIN AND
xrprr.zss8.. produce prices
list seemed to be without support, ex-
2Æ TSttZ (MCDOUGALL lOMM 

hegaTto rebound eharply. Chicago, May «.-Wheat-*!0; 2 <red.
"fZ wa, largely, it not 1.16* *117 7-8; JUA V» «
-.Uniitr the result of a calmer view to 1.18 7-8 ;No. 2 hard, 1-3* to 
rfhtoe meeeage from Berllnt partlcu- 1.14 7-8; No. 3 hard, 1.09 7-8 to iiB 7-8. 
larly the terms of the Instructions to Om—No. 3, yeUow, 78; No. 4, yel- 
enbmarine commandera. Opinion In low, 73* to 75. 
wall street was almost equally divld- Oat»—No. $ white, 44 to 46, »tam
ed otherwise, but sentiment was dard, 47* to 6-8. 
heartened by an Indefinable lmprew Rye—No. 2. 96.
«■on that an Immediate break had Barley—*4 to 90.
been avoided. Timothy—4.60 <p 7.73.

Recovery halted; at midday, as a clover—8.00 to 14.00. 
natural cowequence of an effort to Pork—23.60 to 24.00.
assimilate the large offerings of the Lard—13.06.
forenoon, but the forward movement jm,»—12.27 to 12.77.

Ames Holden Com.-------  26 27 # ^ progrès» later under toe Wheat.
Amee Holden Ptd. .. ... 72 •; . - u,e shipping Issues United High.
Brasilian L. H. and P. .. ■ ■ Prult being the chief feature. That .. .. —. 113*
Canada Car......................J gtock made an overnight gain of 9* July ;..............114*
Canada Cement .. .. .. 6- x tato to 169*. and an extreme ad- Corn.
Canada Cement Pfd...........  94 94* 12*, having fallenl to 147 at May............... 76%

the outset. . _ July .« >. •• 76%
Mercantile Marine rivalled United Oats.

Fruit, the preferred recording a max- ^...............
Imum advance of 7* at 87% end the july __ .. .. 
commun 4* at 26%. Buying of these 
shares was of the most Impressive 
character, being attended by rumora 

of the important Amen-

Head Line
St. John to Dublin.

produce prices on
MONTREAL MARKET

Apr» 20 i
* iMay »

We have Western Oats—good 
quality, reasonable price.

3.S. Torr Head.............. .. ••

St. John to Belfast
S. 8. Beugora Head..................

Subject to Change.
WM. THOMSON S CO. LTD. 

Agents.

Westing

Montreal, May
NOoâ^£^We^.No.2,66;

No. ». 68*; extra. No. lfeed, 63*-.
Flour—Man spring wheat peton», 

firsts, 6.00; seconds, 6.10; ***
era. 6.90; winter patenta, choice, 600, 
ntraight rollei», 6^0 to 6.40; In bag%
2'MlWMd^Bran, 34; abort», 26; mid, 

filings. 28 to 30; moulMe, 30 to 36. 
Hay—No. «, per too. car Jots, 20*

t0 tv>tatoee—Per bag, car to», 1.70 to 

1.72*.

A. C. SMITH & CO.
Union Street - West SLIohn MESS LIKE

E. * a RANDOLPH. The following llrstclass steamers 
will sell from London for Halifax and 
SL John, N. B., returning from 8L 
John. N. B„ for London via Halifax:

8. S. Rappahannock.
8. S. Kanawha.

WM. THOMSON A CO, 
Agents St. John, N. B.

The Royal Trust Company,
OF MONTREAL

Inveetmen» carefully selected and constantly watched.
Estates managed and Income collected. Treats to genenti 

PAID-UP CAPITAL. »1JK»,000 - - - - RESERVE FUND. $1,000,000l
H.V. MEREDITH. Pre.idfnH.R ï. AJXANC.V.O.. vl°»Pr«,

C R. HOSMBR 
SIR W. C. MACDONALD 
HON. R. MACKAY 
HERBERT MOLSON

SHAUGHNESSY, K. C. V .0. 
FREDERICK WILL1AMS-TA1 
LOR, LL. D.

MANCHESTER UNEMONTREAL MARKETV R. B. ANGUS 
A. BAUMQARTEN 
A D. BRAITHWAITE 
E. J. CHAMBERLIN 
H. R. DRUMMOND 
C. B. GORDON 
HON. SIR LOMER GOUIN, 

K. C. M. O.

St. John. 
April 2* 
April SO 

Mav 3
Steamers marked * take cargo for 

Philadelphia.
WM. THOMSON * CO., LTD, 

Agents. St. John, N. B.

Manchester.
April 3 Man. Inventor 
April 10 Man. Merchant 
April 16 Men. Exchange*

(MCDOUGALL * COWAMS.)^k

LORD

U2%
113ft

lUft
112%

SIR

I A. E. HOLT, Manager.
76* ST JOHN OFFICE IN BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING.W. J. Ambra” n«lr,F. B. Haydan. Acting Secretory for ^Brunstoek

BRANCHES: Calgary, Edmonton, Ottawa, Que vJ,nnipeg
8t John's, Nfld., Toronto, Vancouver, Victoria, Winnipeg.

76ft
46 76%Can. Cotton .. ..

Crown Reserve ..
Detroit United ..
Dom. Bridge • • —
Lake of ytQPty * , .
MacDonald Com. ..............••
Minn, and St. Paul .. .. 11» 
N. Sootia Steel and C. .. 112 
Ogilvies .. .. ••
Penman’s Limited 
Quebec Railway • #
Shaw W. and P. Co.
Sher. Williams Co.
Spanish River Com.

TRANSACTIONS ^3^:: -;,
Tuckette Tobacco «%. •• 
Winnipeg Elect .. . . ••

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES.
AIMhe-Way by Water.

INTERNATIONAL LINE.
Steamship “Governor Cobb”

Leaves St. John Wednesdays it I t 
m. for Esstport, Lubeo, Portland and 
Boston. Leave Saturdays at 7.00 P-m, 
^or Boston direct.

Return—Leave Central Wharf, Bos
ton, Mondays at 9 a. m., for Portiaod, 
Eastport and Lubec and St. John. Also 
Fridays at 9 a. m., omitting ebop at’ 
Portland. Atlantic Standard time gov
ern departure of steamers from St.

.. 66 60 
.. 100ft 100% 
.. 213 216carefully selected. 46ft

•A 42%
129

14Ikocess. 120
112% of a merger

£ÆgSra-»
183 18814 recovered from Its minimum of 80*

„„ to 83, the Mexicans and moot at the 
9,4 munitions, Including ttuc!bl?I

Baldlwns locomotive and Weeting- 
, and the distilling shares, espec

ially United State» Induetrlal AtoohoL 
Final prices were at or near Wheat 

Total eelea amounted to 87b,-

133

•m iocluded1m il wee

MONTREAL 68% 68ft) 88%. 88G house MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE 
Direct Between Portland and 

New York.
Steamship* North Land and North 

Star. Leave Portland Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays at 6 p.m. Return, 
leave New York same days at 6 p. m.

A week day trip in each direction 
leaves Portland and New York Mon
days at 10.30 a. m., June 19th to Sep
tember 11th.

City Ticket Office. 47 King street. 
A. C. CURRIH. Agent, St. John (N. B.) 
A. B. FLEMMING. T. F. A P. St. 
John, (N. B.)

Ill
29

weet taste — and 
sweetened tobacco 
d fashion “strong* »

((McDOUGALL & ODWAINS.)
Morning.

N Montreal. Friday, MayBtta*
Can. Locomotive 26 @ 67.

Oertifleatee—225 @ 26.

180
_ 000 shares.

NEW YORK COTTON ^
MARKET SALES - -atSiMSSS1

In gross

of the day, which em-

„*Canada Cement Com.—126 
100^61%. 25 & 61*. 615 @ 62, 23o

C o. (tonada 320 9 67*. 10 9 
36 @ 68, 36 <8> 68%.

Dom. Iron Steel—76 9 6». 36 9 
A8ft 50 ® 49%, 60 <8> 48%.
S±Sa^276Vt9 238?60?ë

Bell Telebpone—o <g> 146.
Canada Car—40 <8> 69.
^_^U00*.S,60 9 1»9.10 

0 WO*. 110 9 100%. 76 9 101. 60 9

)

iHHc-s
SSsTpar value, were $2.870.000.

6? v12.87
18.00
12.43
12.52
12.67

Low.
12.72
12.87
12.82
12.37
12.47

maiuwJan. mi •• 
Mar. .. .. 
May .. 
July ». •• 
Oct ..

i
•Aards the teeth from dkl 

irly all tooth decay.
as'iiinn* CHANGE OF TIME.

Commencing May 8th, 1916, and un- 
til further notice while steamer “Grand 
Manan” is undergoing her annual re
pairs the service will he maintained 
as follows :

* Mall boat “Harvey and Ralph” will 
leave Grand Manan at 7 a. m. on Mon- 

I day, Wednesday and Friday for St. 
Andrews. Returning leave St. Andrews x

m -w rn à 0° arrival of noon train for Grand
m M m M A Manan on Tuesday.
T m m M M ways

,v '’t- y M M and Bastport.

■HS^5!u5oF5!555^!ii ■! f * ^^*10 "s!5

C~s£*mv/J-------------------------
^ ^ A THE MARITIME STEAMSHIP
. TL Æ jw JB I

Æ I On March 1916, and until fnrtoer

. _________ I Thorne Wharf ft Warehousing Com-

No peat 18 employed ^ | st^Andrews.11 Na B^cil'W at Dipper

in the curing of the malt for, ™.
McCallums Perfection Scotch, il,tT".n«t«

and the “smoky”taste,soobjectionablemmany U-. -
Scotch whiskies, is noticeably absent. Perfection,, ®e"âer «nd «de permitting,

with all the “elegance’’ of a distinctively high-class I
■f Scotch, is a mellow, epicurean beverage, with a distinct * ^ ^B"y « .«t ». ram»., 

appeal to the cultivated palate.^ T ■ 5 .«.»
Always Ask for D# & J# McCalluni s | the company orc*ptam otm* •**»«.

red
McDOUGALL & COWANS

Members of the Montreal Stock Exchange

58 Prince Wm. Street, St. John, N.B.

idian Workmen"

rhere
MITED

!

V.CssvATr.’.-sv
,.¥*« 8 26*. 986 9 26*. 40 9

Hifs-âî”-"*’"1Mjf S eiil-30 9 111. 10 9 110%.

OuMüdb Cot. Pfd.—5 & 78 k-

bbcuritibs louqht AND BOLD IN ALL MARKETS 
LISTED stocks carried on margin

OFFICES:—Montreal Qusbsx Venoeuw. Ottawa Winn.ro» Hnl.la. 
Cennaded By Private Wlra

City
CTd May 2,' atmr C. A, Jacques, N«r 

leve, York; achrs Betells Krtaper, Bekondl; 
mas- Annie, Salmon Hirer; B. L Hm«N» 
han, Windsor; Paragon, St John’s. Nfld.

THOMAS BELL & CO., Sl John, N. B.
A PUGSLEV BUILDING, «8 PRINCESS STREET

Lumber and Gener-II . Broker.
SPRUCE, HEMLOCK.

Afternoon.
Bteemshlpe Com.—26 9 26*. 36 9 

^^•JlftroPfd.-66 9 82.

32rtL2A£-f£*j
Canada Cement Com.—200 9 62*.

'•“tîl^c^aîe^ioo 9 68*. 60 9

HEBK.vkI'Tmre insurance
N.^Rtoei—36 ® m- 25. ® 111%,j C.C.L. JARVIS Sfc SON.

srtsM
18DTOL2Iron Brade—3.000 9 86. I

HEUO-MA^ilE-OOhrr
YOU kENBNOBR Wt*
WE UÎ>E TO DO WA'VtJH' 
-7 TOdsETHCR IH OLD 

’—vmcaTj

5=» jasswwïcv,RE,t
SCOTT D. GUPTILL, *.

Manager. ILONDON QUARANTEB A ACCIDENT CO.
LONDON. England.

.,..1. exceed SS.OOO.OOO

~y

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY.
automobile insurance Rstw_Mi|n 1536.

CHAS. A. MACDONALD ft SON, 40 CANTERBURY STREET.

i t y4. Prince Wm. St

Western Assurance Co.
INCORPORATED I85l.

93.213.438.90 
. - BRANCH MANAGER 

•T. JOHN. N. B.

%
/

Beware of Imitations'R. W. W. FRINK1
WINNIPEG WHEAT CLOSE. ^

‘ MS*
■

.May ra..,.ewwi V •
)g»tigj.lJtiBNSS*.wftsNessry««

.
M

1 —i
A ui

Paul f. Blanchet
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

Telephone ConnMtien 
St. Jehn - and - Rsthesay
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I- V >■. • in an county «a*a.: I ' '«r-'V. V *i-X' * r
' fit “is?eOliee here *re«**tieii* out."

Mr. Fttel goes on to ear that ue 
•con ** the Conservative party eecur 
ed the retira o< power to Ottawa bo tort 
his ethos but, he adds ettnglngly, “1

* • 1:— Youi s« Published by The Standard Limited. «1 Prince William Street, 
St John. N. B, Canada. .1RS ^_______ _

and___ _______ „__to set on ber treat — --,
have a argewnrent about her, me say In* aha Eked “•?*”*
Puds, and Puds saying she liked him htorawe than *etUw4 

Well, let’s SO over and aak her, that util proas It, I sod.
AU rite. Hint afraid, lets, eed Puds. And we went ore» to 

Watkinses front stew and sat down, me setting on one side of her end Pudn 
setting an the other side of her, not tawkln* about anythin* epeshll, and 
after a while I eed. Hay. Mary, do you went to emtio n aiswnaentt 

Wat kind of a ergewmeat, eed Mary Watkins 
TeUher, Puds, I sed.
You teU her, sed Puds.
Puds wunts to say you Sea him more thro you like eta, Ï end,
Benny wamln to say you Uke him more thro you like met eed Puds.
If you nay you like me the most wan I grow uip I'll bu you a nwtamobesL 

I’ll buy you as many awtomobeels os you wuent, I rod.
I'll buy you an alreoplane, sod Pudn. PU buy you n grate Mg slero- 

plane and teetch you how to run It
You dont no how to run It yourself, I sed.
And I'll leave you e mlUlon dollar* In my wlU, to. sed Puds.
I'll leave you 2 million», I sed. Wtoh Puds was jest starting to say he 

wood leeve her 3 wen his stray ourata Penney came down the street throwing 
a dime un in the air and catching It agon, hot prttty cerftil not to throw It 
very high, rod he eed. Helo, Mary, do you want to go with met 

Yee, ware? rod Mary Wathtos, looking at the dime.
To the movies, sed l'eraey. And she got up rod wnwfced away with him, 

and me and Puds Jest rat there.

JALFRED HL McGINLBY.
Bitt*H. V. MACKINNON,

Managing EdltOT.
Yearly Subacrlptlone:

By Carrier . • • •
By Mali...........................
Semi-Weekly, by Mall .
Semi-Weekly to United States . 1.00 when remitting.

r;
klure

s ' s

did not go tor graft or Incompetence."Register Your Lattara,
Do not encloss cash In an unregls 
tersd letter. Use postal notes.

In conclusion Mn Uriel, who has al
ways been * staunch Liberal, say»: "1 
have no hard feeling, over the lose of

. . . $$oe
. . 1.00 money orders, or «press seders A MeArdirmy offices. They do net sum my amr 

biUon and I 
without them. I wrote the letter to 
your pa4>er because I detest humbugs.”

In his statements concerning Mr. 
FYiel Mr Morrisey be» probably shown 
the same brand of honesty that he ex
hibited In his answers in the Legisla
ture add which won the warm admira- 
ttoa of such an authority on honesty 
æ Mr. EL S. Outer.

that suffers from tired I 
troubled with darting 
ankles and legs, and you 
that it is a rheumatic tei 
developing, do not vrai 
on liniments or taking 
but come to one of out 
pair of Nature-arch hot 
fine vici kid, roomy o 

the toes and wi

getting along nicely6T. JOHN, N. B.. SATURDAY, MAY 6, 191t.

“Wt are fighting Jar a worthy purpose, and me shall not lap down 
until that purpose has bean fully achieved. ”—H.M. The King 

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE EMPIRE—Every fighting unit we can 
step nearer peace.

cm arms

rand to ths front mesas

You’ll Like the Flavor
40c, 45, 50c per pound

$7.00
affixing hie name and title to the con
tract. This was one of the “honest” 
answers furnished to the opposition 
by Mr. Morrlssy.

CONCERNING “THE TRUTH.”

If one is to judge by the writings of 
Political Fictkmiet Edward 8. Carter, 
and the published expression» of Oppo
sition Orgnniner E. S. Carter, this 
gentleman has a most peculiar concep
tion of what constitutes the truth, the 
whole truth and nothing but the truth.

In hie first capacity, that of Politi
cal Fictionist for the Daily Ananias 
and the Evening Sapphire, Mr. Carter 
Bent a story from the capital to the ef
fect that Hon. Mr. Murray had denied 
the existence of a mortgage on a cer
tain Albert County farm purchased by 
the Farm Settlement Board, when, ac- 
oerding to Mr. Carter, such mortgage 
was held by Hon. A. R. McClelan.

The Standard, on Thursday, publish
ed the certificate of A. W. Bray, who 
searched the tide, that, when purchas- 
©d by the Board, the property was 
clear of encumbrance and in the face 
of that evidence Mr. Carter now ad
mits there is a possibility that “Ex- 
Governor McClelan is wrong in think
ing that his mortgage is still unpaid.” 
This is an interesting confession from 
the gentleman who was so cocksure 
of his facts when he used them as the 
basis of a spread head story in the 
Evening Sapphire the purpose of which 
was to discredit Hon. Mr. Murray. Now 
that he has admitted the possibility 
of a mistake we presume, when Mr. 
Carter probes a bit deeper, and finds 
that the story as published in The 
Standard was true, and his own mis
leading and unwarranted, he will lose 
no time in extending an apology to 
Mr. Murray, or in giving to it as much 
newspaper space as was occupied by 
the original slander.

Mr. Carter in his fictional contribu
tion to the Dally Ananias of yes
terday has much to say concerning al
leged false information given to the 
Opposition iby members of the Govern
ment and goes on to relate how John 
Morrlssy “refreshed" the memory of 
Hon. Dr. Landry.

ft would not ibe a bad idea for the 
Political Fictionist to do a little re
freshing on his own account and start 
in with the Opposition Organizer and 
the ex-Mmister of Public Works.

In his letter Mr. Carter interviewed 
himself, and his first achievement In 
that interview was to give to Mr. John 
Morrlssy a certificate of truthfulness. 
This action on his part raises the in
teresting question whether a man can 
certify to the possession by another of 
a quality in which he, himself, is lack- 

Mr. Carter’s statements show 
that his acquaintance with the truth 
1b limited and, possibly, that explains 
his readiness to admit that Mr. Mor- 
rissy is truthful.

As he puts it, “One thing about Mor- 
rissy’s answers could be depended up- 
on—they might be brief at times but 
they were honest."

CANADA’S TRADE.

In appointing a commission of rep
resentative Canadian business men to 
cross fib» ocean and study conditions 
of and opportunities for trade between 
Canada and the Allied nations of Wes
tern Europe, Sir George Foster has

But Mr. Morrlssy also answered 
questions asked by Mr. Dugal during 
the same session and relating to mat
ters affecting his department. Mr. 
Dugal wanted to find out something 
about “The Foundations Co., Ltd.," and 
asked what contracts they had secur
ed, how much had been paid on these 
contracts and “Who is the manager of 
the company, who are the president 
and directors, and do any of these re
side in the province?"

To the latter portion of this question 
Mr. Morrlssy replied: “The Depart
ment has no knowledge."

As throwing some slight light on 
the “honest" character of Mr. Morris- 
sy’s answers and his business raeth 
ods it may interest the public to know 
that the company of which bis “de
partment had no knowledge" held con
tracts tor the substructure of the New- 
castle bridge and for the substructure 
of the draw span of the Fredericton 
bridge, and up to the time of Mr. 
Dugal’s question had been paid from 
the province $387,813.62.

It may also be of interest to know 
that the contract for the Newcastle 
bridge was signed on March 5th, 1913, 
tor The Foundations Company Limited 
by “Kingsley L. Martin, vice-president 
and director," and “Edward S. Jarrett, 
treasurer and director," and fof the 
Department of Public Works of the 
Province of New Brunswick by “John 
Morrlssy, Chief Commissioner." The 
contract for the substructure draw 

of the Fredericton bridge was

Universal Bread Makers A Boon across 
shank and our word f< 
troubles will cease.

disease gradually made progress de
spite all the medical skill and atten
tion nursing could do. Mrs. Wtghl- 
man, formerly Mise Larlnla Alice 
Croeby, was born near Bedequ», P. E. 
I., where she spent her early life, 
©oon after this she wee married to 
Rev. Sanford B. Sweetsee, of the New 
England conference of the Methodist 
Episcopal church. After some years 
of widowhood she waa united in mars 
rlagje to Mr. Wightman.

Though living in Bathurst Ism thaï 
three years, during this brief period 
endeared1 herself to all classes and 
especially to the parishoners of Mr. 
Wlghtman’s extensive charge.

After an impresive service held in 
the church on Friday evening, con
ducted by Rev. Dr. Harrison, of New
castle, assisted by local clergymen, 
the body was taken to P. B. I. for in
terment.

days and come around this way. He 
said that things were looking up in the 

I we8t» the big wheat crop had JM*t a lot 
touched on the fringe of a mighty l ^ money In circulation and prospecte 
problem the solution of which is like- were very bright indeed. The C«P.R. 
iy to prove of untold value to this were not planting any big develop- 
country as weU as to Britain. France ments in the-west at present They

were preparing for to handle a large 
immigration after the war and taking 
it all through there was a splendid 

ported from Austria and Germany | splrit ot o^^imlam manifest in the 
article» that could- have been west. He left last night ta his pri-

forla those days when the lesson of the 
importance of cleanliness is impressed upon 
us hy doctors, health autherities sad hygieaic 
teachers — Senttative Methods merit

__ our best consideration, particularly in regards
to the Food We Eat. That which gees into oar mouths " 
must be Clean and Pure. Hence the advantage of pre
paring feed materials at home from home recipes, by your ewa 
home methods.

The “UNIVERSAL” gives you home-made bread— 
fight, sweet, wholesome, clean.

4-Loaf Size 
8-Loaf Size

Tired Waterbury&Fand Italy.
Prior to the great war Canada im- feet King St. Mein St

many
purchased In Britain. France or Italy. I vate car "Manitoba" for home by way 

countries. In turn, of New York and Chicago.
L

The last named
bought from Germany millions of dol
lars worth of gootfls which could have 
been purchased from each other or 
to some extent from Canada. To car-1 wife of Rev. F. A. Wightman. of the 
ry to the business houses of Britain Methodist church, passed away at the 

European' allies information parsonage on Friday morning at two 
trade opportunities o’clock. Her death though not unei-

OBITUARY.
Bathurst, May 8.—Mrs. Wightman,

with 1j Perfect cooking and baking 
heat is assured by the double flue 
twice around the oven of

and our
as to Canadian
and to gain in turn Information as to peeled, was hardly looked for so soon 
the lines Britain, France and Italy notwithstanding ehe failed consider- 
will buy from the Dominion will be ably during the last few days. About 
the object of the commission. They fifteen months ago Mrs. Wightman 
will make an exhaustive study of coor developed symptom» of cancer, and a 
ditions and markets and the report year ago on the 10th lost, she went 
they should be able to make on their to the Royal Victoria Hospital in 
return should be of great value. Montreal for further examination.

Mr. W. Frank Hathe way will repre- The celebrated Dr. G arrow decided 
sent the* Maritime Provinces on this that an operation offered the only 
commission and it is Ills wish that all chance of recovery, and this was P»r- 
business meji in the provinces pos- formed a few days after arrival at the 
sesslng information/ or who desire to. hospital. It was hqped a speedy re- 

information on any line shall I covery would follow, and for a time 
him within the this seemed likely, but (evidently the 

com log week. disease bad gobe too far, and laOc-
There Is opportunity for the com- tober it gave evidence of return, 

mission to do great work for Canada Though Mrs. Wightman possessed a 
but in order to get the best results | strong constitution from that time the 
the active cooperation of the business 
community is essential.

$2.25

WOan2.75.

T. McAVlIY & SONS, ltd. 13 King St. fonda/
rv

Ceme in and I’ll show you why t 
igood as new long after other rsngei 
1er replaced. ,

Sold by J. E. Wilaon, Ltd., Sy< 
Quinn A Co., Main S

communicate with

New Gold and Platinum
JEWELRY

The Reel Quality at1
signed on April 15th, 1913, for the 
Foundations Company Ltd., by "John 
M. Doty, vice-president and general 
manager." and for the Department of 
Public Works of the Province of New 
Brunswick toy “John Moirissy, Minis
ter of Public Works.,s

Iz very plearing and navel désigna You 
will find flyfea and carotinatiaas at Steoe 
and Pearl effeds that are not shown in any 
other flack» in this sedion.

Our Nam. Stand* far Quality 
and Fair Ooallng

FERGUSON & PAGE ,
Diuiwra knrortm end Junto» - Kins atrut

OUR COMPtDon't Cheat 
Yourself For Boys am1You put a cash value on 
your time and you re 
bound to cheat yourself 
if you don’t carry an ac
curate watch. You can t 

money by hanging

VIA CANADIAN GOV
ERNMENT RAILWAYS

Fully ten month» before Mr. MOrris- 
sy told Mr. Dugal that he had no 
knowledge of the officers of the com
pany, contracts on fyle in Ms depart
ment gave the names of at least two 
vice-presidents, the treasurer and the 
general manager. Mr. Morrlssy had 
the information ih his possession yet 
the official records show that he sub. 
mttted to the House an answer which 
was palpably false.

In yesterday's Dally Ananias Or
ganizer Carter eeys: “Morrissy’s an
swers could be depended upon—they 
might be brief at times but they were 
honcet." In the light of the official 
records, is it necessary to submit fur
ther evidence that Mr. Morrlssy, him
self, was guilty of the very practice 
he now charges against his former 
colleagues In the Government, or that 
Organizer Carter does not know the 
truth when he sees it? Mr. Carter will 
now have some more explaining to do.

Drawing and Painiii
< Here Is » splendid contest, open to all 

i I tian fifteen year» of age. Below Is a plctui 
■ I be completed and colored In whatever way 
I kiddie who senda In the most original color 
I the usual coupon correctly filled in, not la

I : UNCLE Ol

To Manitoba and the Can
adian North West.

save
onto a worn-out time
piece. Repair* bills will 
soon eat up the coat of a 
new watch, to say nothing 
of the loss to you in time, 
pride and good nature.

TlI
Excursion tickets will be sold every I 

Wednesday until October 25th, to Win
nipeg, Regina, Saskatoon, Calgary, 
Edmonton and numerous other points 
in the Canadian North West. These 
tickets will be good tor return within 
two months from date of isçue. Full 
particulars can be obtained from any 
Ticket Agent of the Government Rail-1 
ways.

Holders of these tickets have the, 
privilege of travelling by the new 
“Transcontinental Line" via Toronto, 
North Bay and Cochrane, Ont., to Win
nipeg. Homeseekers’ tickets reading 
via this route are good for stop-over 
at Cochrane, Ont., Hearst, Ont., and 
any intermediate station on Canadian 
Government Railways. Side trip 
tickets may also be purchased at 
Cochrane from points on the Cana
dian Government Railways east to 
and Including Doucet, Que., at special 
low fare. These privileges wlll-per 
mit passengers to inspect the famous 
Clay-belt of New Ontario, a rich farm
ing country, opened up toy the newline 
of the Canadian Government Railways.

s ’

I shall award a beautiful story book, fu 
of the next in order of merit wlU receive 
also be four diplomas awarded.I!

ing. Scrap your worn-out 
watch.
Buy a new one at Sharpe’s 
Waltham, Hamilton and 
Decimal Watches $10 to

>
A Dainty Loaf 
or Luncheon

The delicate, delicious fla
vor, softness and even tex
ture of

BÙTTERNUT BREAD
with its tender golden 
crust, make It a delightful 
adjunct to the well order
ed luncheon.

Wax-Paper Wrapped. Gractrs Sell It

$85.
< / <:;C-L L Sharpe & Son 1Mr. Carter did not alway s think so 

and that he had some reason for hie 
doubt can be shown by reference to 
the pages of the synoptic report of the 
proceedings of the New Brunswick 
Legislature for the session of 1914. In 
the portion of that interesting Utile 
volume devoted to recording answers 
given to enquiries In the House, we 
find that Mr. Pelletier asked a number 
of questions regarding the Concrete 
Construction Co., Ltd., which had been 
awarded a contract for cleaning and 
painting the steel bridges of the pro
vince. One of these questions and 
Mr. Morrissy’s answer thereto was as 
follows:

“No. 6—Who are the president, sec
retary and manager of the said com-
purr

Mr. Morrlssy replied: "The dopait, 
ment bu no knowledge."

When Mr. Morrlssy mode that an
swer he had on the fyles ot his depart
ment the contract with the Concrete 
Constructions Co., which was dated 
2nd June, 1913, and signed tor Con
crete Constructions, Ltd., t>y "B. C. 
Colby. Contractor Managing-Director," 
end for the Province of New Bruns
wick by "John Morriesy, Minister P*-

FRIEL VS. MORRISSY.
JEWELERS * OPTICIANS, 

tl King Street, SL John, N. B. A “Same Word’For an honest and singularly "truth
ful” man, Mr. John Morriesy seems to 
have become involved in controversies 
with a number of gentlemen Who re
pudiate statements he has made and 
all of whom surely cannot be classed 
as dishonest or untruthful.

Three members of the Clarke Gov
ernment, Attorney General Baxter, 
Provincial Secretary Landry and Min
ister of Agriculture Murray have Iseii- 
ed contradictions to statements put 
forth by -Mr. Morrlssy as matters of 
actual fact.
Conservatives, but, In spite of that, 
enjoy a reputation tor honesty and 
truthfulness which will at leait com
pare with (Mr. Morrisey*».

The most recent man to arise and In
timate that Mr. Morrlssy thee not al- 

Friel,
a Liberal, an Irish Catholic, and for
mer Clerk of the Peace in the County 
of Westmorland.
Transcript of Tuesday evening Mr. 
Friel, over hia owe signature, writes 
an Interesting letter, in the course of 
which he says that he “has no wish 
to embarrass Mr. Morriesy but when 
he says he kept me In my office for 
three years against the strong oppo
sition of other members he is saying 
something that 1» not so. What kept 

in my office after hi» friends got to 
at Fredericton was the fact that my 
friends" (the Liberate) “were in at 
Ottawa and my partner" (the late Hon.

week’s contest consists of mak

In » LOW chair, llnglng In LOW tones, w 
of cattle in the LOW-ljrtnt: fields.

win notice that the word

This

oo d. k. McLaren, limited,Use

Clear WaHC. P. R. Western Manager Here. !
Grant Hall, * general manager of] 

western lines for the O.P.R., ipassedl 
through the city yesterday. He had 
been in Montreal attending a -confer
ence and decided to take a few holl-

Here you
tlmeLw you try and make up a routenc. 
« possible in same. To the Boy or Girl 
whosends In the meet original sentence, 
glory book. There will also be six othe 
to the senders of the next In order ot mei 

All attempt» must be written on on 
be accompanied with the usua coupon 
In time to reach this office not later that 

All communications to be addressed

Manufacturers of

Genuine English Oak Tanned Leather 
Belting, Batata Belting

I Leather and Belt Fasteners of Every Description. 
Cofnptote Stock at

64 Prince Wm. St ’Phone i 121 St. John. N. B.

Do you drive a car? Eye strata 
may very easily be aggravated by driv
ing a car. Don't give up the car—but 
have your eyes attended by one of our 
Optometrists.Shingles K. W. EPSTEIN A CO.,

193 Union Street
Open evening».
N. B.—Auto Goggle» of all desert®.Open Up a Health 

Account that will yield 
greater enjoyment of life and 
higher efficiency in work. 
Cut out heavy Winter foods 
and eat Shredded Wheat 
Biscuit with fresh fruits and 
green vegetables. Shredded 
Wheat is ready-cooked. De
licious for breakfast with 
milk or cream; for luncheon 
or any meal with berries or 
other fruits.

These gentlemen are When shingling 
the side of your 
house. They are 
good value and 
make a nice wall— 
free from knots.

tlon.

: UNCLE

Women TS
ta Jrmuet, to a great extent, take the place 

of men In Banks and Business Offices, 
but why should they be expected to 
do so without the training the men 
have hndt 

We equip 
work ee the 
Our Catalogue gives the cost rod full 
particulars. Sent frw to any address.

I
X

STANDARD COMF1 
Per Bays and <

ways told the truth is Mr. J«

PrintingOnly
$3.90 for doing ro food

mn Name-.,In the Moncton AThousand

QiristaWooMÉsCiLi illnn....... wo»
L.S. Kerr,

Principal

i
We baie lacdihe, equal to any printing office in 
Eastern Canada for the production el high-grade

Job Printing of «II kinds promptly attended to, 
'Phm.tuks Man 1910

Standard Job Printing Coi 
St. John. N. B.

;.rErin •grant At».... Birthday ....
lie Works."
. In setto of the fact that Mr. Morris- 

ay had signed a contract with this corn- 
nine months before Mr.

work.

recent charters.

Schooner, BOO tons, coal. New York 
to St John. N. B„ 13: «chômer 600 cre 
tons. coal. New York to Yarmouth, N.
B„ |3; schooner, 111 tone. coal. New c<jl| 
York to North Uibec, Me., $2.25;

, schooner, 500 tons, coal; New York to 
^ueh«,Jj,t2. ^

IS (BRING USED by 
large mail order houses 

In Increasing quantity for lUuetrattng their Catalogues. We can map- 
ply this splendid otaee of wee* here.

WOOD ENGRAVING*’s question he professed to ft
to give the opposition »ny

regarding
nd that despite the tact that 
way's managing director act- 
mente Constructions, Ltd. 1s|h. R. Bmmerton) “was la d&rgs ot —---------- ~w—Made in Canada.

iyW ; aà .

Ask for

frrimecrest Farms

Specially Selected Eggs
Wholesale and Retail

Apply Primecrest Farms, Ltd.
West 374 South Bay

Wi
51
Oa

New Popular 
Footwear

Ladles’ High Cut Laced Boot*
.. _ .. ., $4.60 to $7.00 per pair

Ladles’ Patent and Dull Kid Blu. 
cherette Button Boots, .. $5 to $7

Ladies’ Patent Laced and Button 
Boots with cloth top, $3.00, $3,25, 
$3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $6-00 and $6.60.

Mall Orders by Parcel Poet.

PRANGS & VAUGHAN,
1» King SL
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Hu’s Are | JUDEKHIT 01

m ail
1 foture Delightfully tempting and ap

petizing — the kind that 
“Taeta Uke Mara"—have a

ti IIIf So You Can Win One of The Standard's Valuable Prizes 
•—Get Your Friends to Assist You.

The Standard Offers THIRTY [DOLLARS in Special 
Cash Prizes for a Few Days Work.

charm quite their own when 
they’reA ManArch■ I

MADE WITH

LaTour
Flour

Two Members of 140 th Sent 
to Prison for Being Absent 
Without Leave.

h* To Effect That Soldiers While 
at the Front Should Not be 
Harrassed 6y Law-suits.ÛH 1er eubeeribera to The Standard. Get 

them to Join our permanent list and 
pay their subscription» in advance. It 
may be that some of them do not take 
any paper at all. Show them the many 
advantages in taking The Standard 
and It will not be long before they de
cide that they really need The Stand
ard in their homee.

Organization la a great help. Call 
on half a dozen of your friends. Twu 
them that you have made up your 
mind to secure one of the prizes which 
we offer and that you need their assis
tance. Get each one to devote a few 
minute» to it each day on your behalf. 
In other wofds, start an end! 
ship chain for the purpose of securing 
subscriptions.

You can win one of these prize»—

that suffers from tired feet or you aie 
troubled with darting pains in your 
ankles and legs, and you are almost sure 
that it is a rheumatic tendency you ere 
developing, do not waste time rubbing 
on liniments or taking strong medicine 
but come to one of our stores and try a 
pair of Nature-arch boots, made of real 

the ball and

Standard offer,, thirty dollars 
divided Into three prize* for votes sent 
in between the dates May 8th to May 
18th, inclusive. DO not overlook thl» 
extra CMh prise offer Full particu
lars ere printed In today's Issue on 

It makes no difference

The
Which la milled by a modern, 
unitary proeeu that pré
servée all that is beat In 
select Manitoba Hard Spring 
Wheat.

Your Grectf Will Supply Yen

Men who enlfct In the different 
battalions, batteries or other unUs, 
will do well to take warning, that 
when they remain away from barrack* 
longer than their pass allows them, 
they are ptactically deserters, evei 
though they may have no Intentloi 
of running away. The penalty for 
desertion f*>m the army 
severe, and two privates of the 140th 
Battalion will have plenty of time to 
think the matter owar and regret that 
they disregarded the regulation*, 

friend- The privates in question axe William 
Clayton and Alfred Williams. The 
two men, a few <*ys ago. were gather 
ed in by the military police for being 

you can win a big prize—and you know absent from barrack, longer than 
It Tour spare time and a little effort tbelr peaces allowed. It was not their 
I ' t. _nlv ro6t Qet to work today— first violation of the military régula- 
Fill in the nomination blank fliwt of tions. for they have been ^
all and mall to us and we will send same offence on seven different occa- 
*>u receipt book and all Information slons. When they were placed under 

mail if vou live out of arrest a few days ago, and detained tow^ can uT ui on the'phone, (at our In the celle at polios hea<lqnarte«J 
expense) s»d we win expls.n the de- .ïSST“ !

ed that they receive the full penalty of 
the court/ Accordingly the two men 
were produced in the police court yes
terday afternoon, and Lieut. Benneit 
was present for the purpose of prose
cuting.

It was shown that the tpen had been 
acting badly for some time, and the 
court was atAed to Impose the heav 
jest penalty.

FrArfArMnn N B May 5—The TJ. illness was the cause of their having

Wa-ket or 81 John wU, address Urn 

wmbe valedictorian. The granting ter-
class numbers twenty-four, of whom t back to jailtour have en.tetod for ovprrea. rer ^XkVout, and «.Id-
vioe. The list Is “J0"?*!' lera have been training In at. John,
Ethel Anderson, ^ the matter of staying over leave has
Helen M. Bliss, TV C//0n^|^' been very frequent, and on each occa- 
Bmereon, Alma K. Onto Adrift” ' e|(m the offender has been punished 
Gilbert, Omrles P. Inches J. R. M bel conflned to barracks for a
Monagle time. There has also been a great
carttn. Dyson W. Wallace. ....--...amount of deserting, and uniforms dis-

Electrical enlgneertag Murray by deserters have been found
, Baxter, John M. MoLern. nearly every section of the city. , a eood demand for vessels
, Civil JL," R The men who have taken "French at St. George, N.

Charles V. Lynch, John P. Moon y, k. fmm tbelr <0mpany have In » *“£N<ürnlk. £t., the rates offered
B. Turner. Malman, Bom® manner procured civilian cloh- - considerably in excess of those

Forestry-Clarence E. Malmmi, ^ mide a change, and departed. ^ ^ three-mast-
Jamee W. Burns, :J Edwta H.U, Colby ^ ^ the Klng.e unlform at any ^ldJ^°neni *e ,.>ancia Goodnow 
H. Jones, Leland 8. - convenient place. ‘ u c Baker, both of which

The sentence dealt out yeeterd ty Colin £ “rt here for a number 
afternoon le the first of «ucha kind weeks have juat been put In con- 
that has been ‘“P®"*1 *“ this city, j ; business and wlU leave In
■*VK£«om=.r,

sau -U- - au summ'r-

iJudge Barry handed down, yeetori 
day, an Interesting Judgment to the 
case of en American company, «he In
dian Refining Company against Frank 
H Elliot.

The defendant is a captain to the 
26th Battalion now In France and car
ries on txwtodee to St. John as «he 
AwerendbUe Oil Refining Company- 
Previously to eating for awtad he 
made a trip to the executive offices of 
the plaintiff company to New York 
wlfib a hope of adjusting some troubles 
that bad arisen between him and the 
plaintiff company. These effort» came

the Flavor
per pound

$7.00
)another page. , . .

whether you have been working before 
or not, your chance of winning «me 
of these prise» 1» as good as that of 
anyone else

The above extra prîtes although 
small by comparison are worth win
ning Are They not worth a tew min
utes of your time each day? If you 
think so act upon your thought. Call 
upon your friends to assist you In your 

Get them to promise to

is most

v fine vici kid, roomy on 
across the toee and with the unlocked 
shank and our word for it, your foot, 
troubles will cease.

ead Makers A Bom
for cut out coupons from the paper eacu 

day and send them either to you or to 
The Travel Club Department, direct 

Many of your friends buy their pa
per oacta morning on the street Get 
them to subscribe for a year or longer 
and to give you the votes. It will he 
Cheaper for them and worth your 
while The paper will be delivered to 
thorn' by mall or carrier. You no 
doubt have friends who are not regu- tolls.

Painless Dentistryiy« when the lesson of the 
cleanliness is impressed upon 
health authentic* and hygieaic 

nltatlve Methods merit 
eration, particularly in regards' 
which gee» into our mouths ™ 

Hence the advantage of pre- 

>«n home recipes, by four ewe

to naught
The writ wax served on the defend- 

■at at Bast SandUng, England, to Sep
tember, IS 16, a few days before the 
Seth embarked for the front

An application was mette txy J. King 
Kelley, K. 0., of the legal firm of 
Kelley * Roee for an order restrain
ing the plaintiffs from proceeding fur
ther with thl» caee until Captain Billot 
either died o* was mustered out of 
Hit Majesty's army. Judge Barry 
granted a stay of proceeding» until 
let April, MM, and on a further appli
cation to stay the proceedings deliver
ed this Judgment:

"The one thing of supreme import
ance in these day» 1» that Great Brit
ain and her Allien Should win the 
present war. Everything else must be 
regarded a» of secondary or mibsldlary 

Under these conditions,

Tired Waterbury&Risin&Ud. W# extract teeth tree of pain, 
only 26c. We do all kinds of den
tistry. Call and see un No charge 
for consultation.

Boston Dental Parlors
24» Union St-

feet Main St. Union St.King St.

u 627 Main St 
Cor. Brussels.

Open 9 a. m. until 9 p. m.6 WIIS MU-FOOD GRADUATES 
UBEL SUIT AGAINST IT TIE UM THIS YEAR 

SIMILE TRUE

DR. 1. 0. MAHER, PrepnetsrI Perfect cooking and baking with loast eipenyttirB of 
heat is assured by the double flue system forcing heat 
twice around the oven of

es you home-made bread— i|

$2.25

WO»*
Pandora

2.75. The men claimed that

S, ltd. 13 King St. ./ UHiisUirs 
It la not, I think, to the national in
terests that Canadian eoldlera at the 
front to the service of the Empire 
Should he harassed by suits at home:
__ _ more especially la this true ol
suits which like the present one can 
Juat as well «a not wait, without, so 
tar aa I can aeè, any lose to the proa- 
ecutors, he postponed tor a time. It la 
tree that the time asked for here la 
merely for the (purpose of putting to a 
formal defence, under analogous cir
cumstances If the defence were In, 1 
tjtojr i should feel constrained to poet- 

the trial of the action until after

SPD^hmtorheiTb1., May 5,-The Su-

has had a most strenuous week. The 
first ease triad wa* a case carried over 
from the February sitting, namely, 
Albert E Fillmore vs. Thomas Esta- 
brooks, an notion for recovery of 
wages. This caee, which occupied the 
court during «11 Wednesday, was set
tled out of court before the jury left 
the Jury box. James Friel tor plaintiff 
and Major C. la Hanington for defend.

Jss trtîlSMf saJV •gwtOmf.mil 9*
Sold by J. E. Wilson, Lid., Sydney Street,

Quinn ft Co., Main Street.d Platinum
LRY

_ to undertake, is not fit to wear 
the uniform, and while his unit i* 

without him, he should not be 
without being punishe 1.better 

allowed to gothe soldier’s return. So that on any 
asked to ant-view, the order which I 

make at present is only anticipating 
by a little, the order which ultimately 
would have to be made.

"In November last at Westminster 
Sir iBel-grave Deane, J , when asked 
for leave to serve a divorce petition 
on an officer in the fighting line decid
ed that It would have to stand until 
the officer’s return to Great Britain.
‘It le not in the Interest of the nation,’ 
said that court, for men to have their 
minds diverted from their duties by 
such matter* They had better stand 

lover until the men return.'
•“In a very recent case In the High 

Court of Justice in England, Mr. Jua | sworn 
tice Neville postponed the trial of the 

| action until after the declaration of 
Cardiff Corporation vs. Barry

In the case at iM 0. Siddtil v». The 
Tribune Printing Co., Ltd., sn Incor- 

action for libel 
turned e verdict for ths 
the sw»; Of 6MO.OO, the 

also 'by the 
for «plain»

demand for vessels.
nerd You OUR COMPETITIONS paroled company, an 

the Jury re 
plaintiff for
coat» of the suit to be pakl «
Tribune Oq. M. A J. Teed 
tiff and James Friel for defendants.

In the case of Alfred D. LoBtanc vs. 
Thornes W. Madden, s question of as
sault, the Jury returned a verdict for 
the defendant. James Friel for plain
tiff and E. A R. Tilley tor defendant.

In the case of Alfred B. Peters vs. 
| Peter J Venott, the Jury has been 

and the trial will commence to- 
(Saturday) morning at ten

ombiutieaa it Stone 
are not shown m any 
xSion.

i
,-.C uJ

For Boys and Girlsi
K#» for Qumltty 
■ Dealing

OBITUARY.N & PAGE ,
•dm . Kin* Street Drawing and Fainting Contest

it Here is a splendid contest, open to all boys and girls not older
SjSsrssszKi.■•’■sr.ïsrcrsv

Roger Kane.
Roger Kane of the North End. died 

yesterday morning at his residence, 
20 Sheriff street, after an Illness of a 
few days with pneumonia Besides his 
mother he Is survived by three broth
ers Thomas, George and William, and 
two sisters. Mary and Margaret, all of 

| this city. He was an employe of the 
!. c R., and was held In esteem both 
by his superiors and fellow workmen.

Mrs. Francis H. Walsh.

Mrs. J. Barry, of 
street, received a telegram yesterday 
morning, anpounclM the death of Mre. 
Francis H. Walsh ofTorchester, Mass., 
which took place Thursday. Mrs. 
Walsh was formerly of this city, and 

daughter of the late Thomas E. 
who was a well-knovm coach-

i

morrow
o’clock. E. A. Retoy, K. C., for plain
tiff and James P. Byrne for the de
fendant. A mild, mellow Whiskey taken moderately will 

take a man out of the ways of moderation or
peace.
Railway Co., W. N-, Mar. 4th.

"There would seem to be therefore, 
abundant authority for the order which 
In the interests of Justice 1 think I 
should be made in this caee.

"The order will be that all further
proceedings In th-ta action 'be stayed I T Oanvrlgbt, Toronto; A G 
until after the declaration of L^^bred. Montreal; R O Elderkin,
unless the defendant should be sooner Wo5TOOUtb • a E Heart*. Charlotte-
muatered out of the service and return n. çyi ituestls, Sussex: H N
to New Brunswick, In which case the ’ ^terbury; Dr OB L Stevens,
plaintiffs be at liberty to move to re. ,A„. Ro). aypher. Cooks lure;
setod this order, with liberty to «Kbly L Hle upano,-,. Blacks Harbor: Go D 
tor the examination de bene ease ot rrasnaW. Albert; G H Peters, Dlgby; 
any witness who la aged or Infirm, or H Q tUlym>ui' Bridgetown; V Brun
ie about going abroad." Quebec; S Davie, Montreal; Mrs

Kelley * Rom, solicitors tor Oapt j, Snow, sandy Cove. N 8; R B 
Blltot; Fred R- Taylor tor plaintiffs. |-rolblt aggaville; S Roeeoburn, Glace

' '— ------ Bay- M Lehman, New York; A B
Halifax, N. 8., May 6—Amheret HstTc-umiAell. G W Mersen. Toronto; D K 

bor—No Ice reported In eight except | (. alM Montreal; W H Fraser. Fred- 
to the westward and southward, Mrs F v chesman, tore John
some herring In nets at Grand Entry. 'on. St John's, Nttd; Mrs H H
Pleasant Bay—Clear of loe, a few her-lj^ N 8y<Ul,y; XV M Manning, Am- 
ring to nets. Iheret; W s Carter, Fredericton.

i; UNCLE DICK,
THE STANDARD,

BT. JOHN, N. B. :
:» never 

temperate living.
The moderate man wants just such a whisky 

mild and mellow—

hotel arrivals.: ■

The sender 
willI shall award a beautiful story book, (fully ilhietrated. 

of the next In order of merit will receive » «tailler prize. There 
also be four diplomas awarded.

Duffertn.j
130 Waterloo

sst Farms
FOUR CROWN SCOTCHMed Eggs \ was a

The most popular, and the most wholesome and palat
able Whisky ever sold in this market.

FOSTER » COMPANY 
Se/e Agent• for New Brunmwiok 

8t. John

Green.
man here some years ago. The Misses 
Maher of Golding street are cousins. 
Mre. Barry and Mre. H. XVhelan will 

the Boston train this even-

anffl Retail

x>i rv
>st Farms, Ltd.

South Bay

leave on
lng to attend the funeral. Mrs. Walsh 
has many friends to this city, where 
she visited frequently.

X-< /
A J\ Mies Katharine McManus.

Yesterday morning in the Mater 
lllsericordlae Home, Miss Katharine 
McManus, daughter of the late Ifcigh 
and Katharine McManus of this city, 
passed away. Since the death of her 
bister, Mrs. Harris, she had resided in 
the home. The funeral will be held 
on Sunday.

A “Same Word” Contest VO/VWWWNAXW

ThlB week's contest consiste of making what you consider the
-,hr:o‘wî^^ .^“récured
tne uuvv whilst listening to the LOW

Victoria.

J Ooppleman. Boeton; B L Dane, 
Moncton; A Sormany, R A Legere-
Ki ,dewm=3-^

M XV xv Murray. Rothesay.
Mrs Frank Evans, Truro, NS; HR 
Bauftord, Thnee Rivera, Quebec. H h 
Reynolds, bepreau.

best sentence,
"Before

in a LOW chair, singing in LOW tones,
°'' Here %Twn?r'otReethrt“'the word "LOW" has been used seven

you try a'nd mak'é up a sentence using some word aa often 
(hL in aame To the Boy or Ctrl, not over fifteen years of age 

“eTnSL to the moat original sentence. 1 .ball award a beautiful 
«ory*hMk*nThere will*aleo be alx other prize, and diploma, given
to ‘ Al? eâttompt‘s murthe1 wriittm m™ ne'slde of the paper only, and 
. *"m„ani£d with the usual coupon correctly filled In, and mailed 
rn urne to reach tots offlee not later than Wednesday, 10th May.

All communications to be addressed to

Tta^ofia[EN, LIMITED, A Home Favoritecturers of
)ak Tanned Leather 
data Belting
itenera of Every Description, 
te Stock at
tone 1121 St. John. N. B.

GOOD RATES.

Vessels bringing lumber from south
ern ports at the present time are get
ting good rates, about double that paid 
in some former years. The schooner 
Methebesec, chartered to load dry cy
press at Palatka for Portland, gets $11 
per thousand feet, and several charters 
et «till higher rates are said to have 
been made since she was taken.

Wlndeor;
Modern man demands constancy on the part of 

He cannot endure a fur-
-UoinJiUiJ.

: all home institution».
— ------- ---------—“ l| nace that sulks in zero weather, a piano which

STEAM BOILERS won’t stay in tune, or a housedog given to snap
—  -----  ” ! ping at guests’ heels. By the same token he
On Hand at Our Warkst demands on his sideboard a whisky which never

and Offered for Sale || sulk,, which is always in tune and which snaps
nobody. On thousands of sideboards here

abouts that whisky

1 UNCLE DICK, funerals.THE STANDARD,
•T. JOHN, N. B. 1

s
joiin Killen took 

morning from his late
î The funeral of

re8idence!°l 1 T' Prince William street. 
riheXrcb of Bt. John the Baptist 
where requiem maee was celebrated 
bv Rev. Hector BeHIveau. Interment 
was made in the new Cetholtc renje- 

funeral was attended by 
tributes

• SiJ tl x vaSTANDARD COMRETITIDN,
Per Deys e»« Olrte

M

iting i 0
mrun nommsw.

tery. The 
many friend*.
were numerous. __

The funeral of Constance Donaldson 
took place yesterday efternom.. Ser- 

conducted by the Rev. H.

The Boral
NEW.

1 inclined Type, on akldt.-.-SO H.P. 
l Locomotive Tyie, on skids, SO -
1 vertical Type.....................«0 -
1 Return Tubular Type.

USED.
1 Return Tubular Type 
Complete Datait*, together with price», 

can be had upon request.

A«dHMO........ ....

1 I.Pil to any printing office in 
t production of high-grede

>t premptly attended ta.
in Mala 1910

to Printing Coi 
hn, N. B*

a.c ... Birthday ....
45 ”

WHYTE & MACKAY’Sthe Church of
I ^"rhe funeral of Frank L. Brvlne took

! I. MATIitWNfiCO. Limited
celebrated by Rev. J. J. O'Donovan. BoOCf Maker*
toteraent waa made to Holy Cross Glasgow, Novo Scotio

.46 -
SCHOONER DAMAGED.RECENT CHARTERS.

Schooner, 600 tons, coal. New York 
to 8L John, N. B-. 63; schooner, 600
tone, coel. New York to Yannouth, N. 
S„ 13; schooner, 116 too», coal, New 
York to North Lffiibec, Me., $2.25, 
echooner. 500 tons, cool; New York to

Mobile, Ala., May 2 —Schr Henry 
Crosby. Strange, Port Arthur for Bar- 
badoes, with lumber, put Into Pensa 
cola to a damaged condition, having 
encountered a terrifie equal!. Her 
gaffs were torn away and sails split.

is on more and more of them all the time. j

■

mi 1111

.
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k n n a k c: a • c r t v A M!■ r

CTO
Established 1894.

the services of ex-We offer you 
perienced and careful sight-speclal- 

and the guarantee of a long 
established business in whatever 
we can do for you.

D. BOYAMEK
------Two Sto

iftts

111 Charlotte SL88 Dock St.
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The many friends of Lieutenant 
George Morrissey were glad that the 
wound id his hand necessitated only 
three days in the hospital, and he is 
now hack with his battaMoa on duty.

Mrs. Otto Nase received a cable on 
Monday from her husband Qeptaln 
(Dr.) Otto Nase, of hie safe arrival 
at FoUwtone, England.

Much regret was expressed by Lieut 
Col. J. L. McAvlty t*many friends In 
St John to hear of his illness in Eng
land. but were relieved by a later 
cable saying he was better. Mrs. 
McAvity is with her husband.

A wedding of much interest was 
solemnised on Tuesday, May 2nd, by 
the Rev. William M. Duke, at the 
Cathedral of the Immaculate Conceo- 
tlon, when Miss Eleaqor L. Pftstor, 
daughtier of Mrs. Frank H. Foster, be
came the bride of Mr. Edward Blake 
Mclnerney, accountant of the Royal 
Bank, Toronto, son of Mrs. Mclnerney 
and the late Mr. George V. Mclnerney. 
The bride, who was unattended, was 
given in marriage by her uncle Mr. 
T. J. Morgan, and was becomingly 
gowned in a tailor gown of white 
serge with smart white French hat, 
and carried a bridal bouquet ef roses 
and ltllee of Une valley. Owing to 
recent bereavement there were no in
vited guests, but many friends of this 
popular young couple were present at 
the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Mclner
ney left immediately for their future 
home, Toronto, followed by good 
wishes from) thpir hoet of. friends. 
Many very elegant gifts wer^received 
showing the high esteem and popu
larity in which Mr. and Mrs. Mclner
ney are held in tfyeir native city.

• • •
Mrs. A. J. Webster, of tShedt&c, was 

a guest this week of Mr. and MVs. F. 
C. MacNeUI, Germain street. .
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A very handsome embossed card has 
been received by each employe from 
the Arm of Manchester Robertson 
Allison, Ltd., which reads as follows: 
-1966-1916. To the shift of Manchester 
Robertson Allison. Limited. In ac
knowledging your congratulations 
and evidences of good will towards us, 
so gracefully expressed by you on thA 
occasion of the 50th anniversary oT 
the establishment of our business, wa 
wish to thank you most sincerely. 
The fifty Wonderful roses were a 
beautiful and appropriate symbol of 
the fifty year period, and in tho'r 
freshness suggested that though the 
business had attained the dignity of 
a half century of growth and strength. 
It had nevertheless lost none of the 
freshnes • and vigor of younr. The 
sentiments so beautifully executed 
on parchment have touched us deeply. 
We firmly; believe that the success of 
our undertakings has been due to tie 
constant loyalty of yourselves, as well 
as to those straightforward business 
principles which have placed us in the 
position both you and we are proud to 
occupy. With assurance of our sin 
cere regard and good will, we are 
most gratefully and faithfully yours.

V9gd.) James F. Robertson.
President.

I» •H prowl It wa. decided t

celved. they wffl be well looked after. 
Mre. Walter A. Harrier* told of the 
need of a recreation ran. at the mil
itary hoepltal In Bt John, and en», 
geeted that Rotheaay might he Inter- 
eeted. She gave a Hat of temlahlngs

rt JThe friends of Mrs 
Sled to eee her ont a* 

dull* recovered from a race
This week Mrs. A. W. M 

enjoying a vMt from Mine Trust, of 
Bk John.

Sincere sympathy la extended to Mr. 
end Mm ,B. C. Barclay Boyd, who have 
again been called upon to 
the death of Mr. W. Adame, which took 
place In Bt John on Saturday. Mm 
Boyd loot a brother.

The return home from Benton, of 
An. R. B. Paddington and Mias Pad
dington Is expected en Saturday tills 
week. They have been away several 
week*.

of
when

of*I»

[

f 8People's Association of Centenary 
church whew Mr. Smith was present
ed with a handsome wrist watch.

News has be eh received of the pro 
motion of two of our St. John ladles, 
deserved recognition for services ren
dered at the front, Nursing Sister 
Parks and Sister Edith MoOafferty.

ere and dancers with their pretty bas
kets filled with favors which they tos
sed hither and y cm amongst the ad
miring throng. Those taking part 
were Mrs. Daniel Mullin, Mrs. Harold 
Payson, Miss Marion Magee and Miss 
Constance McGivern. The French solos 
were charmingly rendered by Miss 
Frances Travers, her beautiful rendi
tion of the difficult yet catchy solos, 
"Les Perles d’Or," and Jus qu* La, 
character song, showed to full advan
tage her wonderful quality of tone and 
distinct enunciation, 
gems of the evening was the beautifüT 
Spanish dance by Miss Constance 
Campbell, her pretty costume of red 
with her tambourine bedecked with 
ribbons and her graceful movements 
in the dance will long be remembered. 
Mr. and Miss Kaye added fresh laur
els to those already won, their danc
ing was certainly more professional 
than amateur and received great and 
worthy praise. Miss Beatrice Fenety 
had charge of the fortune doll and in 
her very smart gown of ye olden time 
caused much, happiness as the delight
ful future was revealed to those who 
purchased a fortune ticket from the 
beautiful French doll. Mrs. Barnes and 
Mre. C. B. Allan had full charge of the 
refreshments and deserve unbounded

*\/ In
TwrMwiry to equip the room oomtort- J\ably, and with
Rothesay undertook the w re-
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sponelMltty arranging that the "gooda* 
go to the city <m Friday.

MOTHER AND BABY.
Brigadier McLean entertained on 

Friday evening of last week at a 
most enjoyable dinner at the Cliff 
Club. Amongst the guest» were 
Major Papineau and Mrs. Papineau. 
Major Correlli ar*l Mre. Correlli, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. E. Sayre, Mre. Leigh Har
rison, Miss Harrison. Mr. James Har
rison, Mr. and Mrs. Richard O’Brien. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose and' Mr. Fred 
Taylor.

The fond mother always has the wel
fare of her little ones at heart She la 
continually on the watch for any ap
pearance of the maladies which threat
en her little ones. Thousand» of mo
thers have learned by experience that 
nothing will equal Baby’s Own Tablets 
in keeping the children well. Con
cerning them Mrs. R. Morehouse, Bliss- 
field, N. B., writes: "Baby’s Own Tab
lets are the beat medicine I have ever 
used for my baby. He wàs very cross 
but the Tablets soon put him right 
again." The Tablets are sold by medi
cine dealers or by mall at 25 cents a 
box from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

Mrs. and Mias Puddtngton are pre
paring to build a permanent home in 
Rothesay, and to occupy it next au-

Mrs. A, P. Patterson and eon. Pierce, 
of Reaforth, have returned home from 
a visit to New York.

This week’s Red Cross tea on Tues 
day afternoon wee In charge of Mrs. 
Domville and Mrs. Hibbard, and very 
successful. Mies Muriel Robertson 

secretary, gave an interesting re
port'of our April work, and spoke spec
ially In regard to a donation of about 
ISO from Quispamsls, which was half 
the proceeds of a "pie social" held In 
their school house on Banter Monday
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theMiss Muriel Gandy, who has been 
visiting the Misses Rowe, Bangor, ar
rived home on Tuesday.

This week has been very quiet in 
social circles. The housewife has been 
busy arranging her home for the one 
time in the year especially delightful 
to her better half, "house cleaning."
The last thing we hear at night, the 

first sound in the morning is the 
steady tattoo of the carpet beater, 
which stirs some people’s blood more 
than the sound of the recruiting drum.
The usual number of furniture laden

were seen on May Day, Monday, • praise for prompt and efficient man- 
slowly wending their way to their new 
apartments, and our many suburban
ites are preparing to leave the city 
for rural sights and sounds, for their 
picturesque homes on our beautiful 
River St. John ami Kennebecasis.

WESTFIELD(Sgd.) Joseph Allison.
Vice-president.Miss Mullin, Fredericton, spent a 

few days in the city en route to Am- Weetfleld, May 4—The ladles of the 
Methodist Aid met at the residence of 
Rev. V. F. and Mrs. Bertram’», on Frl-Miss Lillie Raymonds host o! 

friends are welcoming her back from 
Boston. Miss Raymond is a gueet at 
La Tour Apartments.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Clark are the 
guesjts of their daughter, Mre. W. E. 
Raymond, for a few months.

Mies Kaye, Peel street, entertained 
the lx>yaltet Chatper, I. O. D. H., at 
their monthly meeting on Monday 
evening.

afternoon of last week. In the

You'll Like These Smart New
Spring Taffeta Silk Skirt*.

evening they held a very successful 
tea, at which the sum of 116.00 was 
realised. During the evening Mr. W.

*s gr&m&phone rendered 
i music, and Misa O. Me- 
John, gave a number of 

readings, which were very much ap
preciated by all. Binging of the Na
tional" Anthem brought a very pleas
ant evening to a close.

Mrs. Egbert Crocker, who ha» been 
the gueet of her mother, Mrs. 8. V. 
Prime, for the past two weeks, return
ed to fYeeport, N. S„ on Tuesday.

Mise Sadie Llugley, of St. John, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Ungley.

Miss Thomson, who has been the 
gueet of Mrs. R. M. Burden for a few 
weeks, returned to Boston on Monday.

Mr. and Bfrs. J. Willard Smith, and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bam- 
fordt and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hutch
ings, are among Hillandale summer 
residents who have reopened their cot
tages.

Miss Watters of Bt. John, spent Sun
day with her sister, Mrs. I-.ee Baron 
Jones.

Mss. C. T. Haytea is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. W. Arthurs in St. John.

Mr. g. Kerr, of St. John, has rented 
Mr. J. H. Crockett's cottage, at On- 
onette. for the summer months.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stevens enter
tained a number of young people, at 
their home on Tuesday evening. 
Games and dancing were enjoyed and 
A most pleasant evening was spent.
^ Mm. Hubert Seeley, of Woodstock, 
Me visiting her mother Mrs. L. Ling-

The good news has been received 
with rejoicing by Colonel (Dr.) Mao- 
Loren’s host of friends that he has 
been transferred to the headquarters’ 
staff, London, England, and 
up his duties at once 
Laren's wonderful work at the front 

well knowiT'ln St. John, and his 
many friends are glad to hear of Ms 
deserved .promotion.

». Stephenson 
eonm splendid 
Haft, of SL i

ner in which the many guests were 
sen ed. assisted by Mrs. Alward, Mrs. 
L P. D. Tilley and Mrs. Gordon.

Amongst the waitresses were Miss 
Corstance McGivern. Miss Nettie 
Bridges, Miss Eileen Cushing, Miss 
Kathleen Coster. Misses Kerr. Misses 
Stvrdee, Miss Doris DeVeber, Miss 
Margaret Carvlll, Miss de Soyres. Miss 
Kaye. Miss McAvenney. Miss Day. 
Miss Catherine MoAvtty, Miss Ford, 
Miss Marion Magee. Miss Jean White, 
Mile. Le'Cocq and others. Mrs. James 
D. Seely and Mrs. George Carvlll were 
convenors of the entertainment and 
by their untiring efforts added greatly 
to the evening's pleasure. The pro
ceeds will be given to the French hos
pital. known as the Allied Hospital, 
which is situated .three miles from 
the firing line. It is understood the 
entertainment will be repeated in the 
near future at the armory. Colonel 
McLean and his staff, as well as offi
cers commanding the local unite. His 
Worship Mayor Hayes and Mise Hayes 
were in attendance.

The styles are the beet we have seen—conservative and distinc
tive. No freakish kinds here—just the properly stylish sorts that 
stamp the wearqrs as being well dressed. They’re all strongly made 
of wonderfully attractive Taffeta silk and tastily trimmed. Prices

are moderate—perhaps a little 
lower than you expect.

W. Bennet 
H. McCrea 
B. C. Bord« 
H. B. Ford 
Barres, Mr 
Mrs. J. L, : 
B. Johnson 

Mrs. Ho 
ter. Miss 
Montreal «

ill take 
Mac.i OlOThe member» of the Young Wom

en's Patriotic Association have decid
ed to fill the positions of the men 
who have gone to the front from the 
Imperial Theatre and will take up 
their work there beginning on Mon
day. The salaries received by the 
ladies will be given for patriotic pur
poses and will hold the positions for 
the men until they return. Already 
fifteen men have enlisted for overseas 
from the staff of the Imperial.

isColonel McLean left on Friday even
ing for Ottawa on military business. Fine taffeta skirts In entirely 

new design, similar to cut, but 
without the ruffle at the bottom, 
made of soft chiffon taffeta 
with deep yoke (effect, closely 
shirred and a one and a half 
Inch heading at waist line. Very 
full, new, gracefully-hanging 
skirts, smart and upto-date in 
every respect. They come to 
Mack and pretty shades of navy 
blue, regular sizes and extra 
lprge sizes, 22 to 34-inch waist 
measure. Price.. .. $8.90 each 

Fine blaok silk moire skirts, 
especially suitable for matrons; 
made In new flare style, with 
slightly full back, fancy side 
yoke and strap belt; very hand
some and dressy skirts; sizes 
27 to 30-inch waist bead.

Price $9.90 each.

The pantry sale on Saturday last 
in aid of the Catholic Girls Guild was 
a great success. The amount rea
lized was ninety dollars.

At the monthly meeting of the Royal 
Standard Chapter. I. O. D. E„ held at 
the residence of Mrs. R. G. Wallace, 

- Coburg street, on Thursday evening, 
it was decided to have an evening 
bridge on May 16th.

The Ladles’ Orchestral Club, under 
thje direction of Mr. William Bowden. 
Intend giving one of their delightful 
concerts on May 16th. The concert 
will be under the auspices of the 
Loyalist Chapter I. O. D. EL
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Mr. Maurice Purdy, who spent a few 
days with Ms parents. Mr. and Mra. 
W. H. Purdy, Princess street, has re
turned to his home in New York.

Two Rothesay ladies have generous
ly offered to furnish the recreation 
room at the military hospital. Tha

Colonel A. H. H. Powell, who is sta
tioned In our city, has taken a 
suite at -the La Tour Apartments. Mrs. 
Powell and children arrived from Hali
fax this week.

The many friends of Mrs. F. C. 
Mac Neill were sorry to hear she bad 
been ill, and glad to know that she Is 
dally convalescing.

Miss Bessie Grimmer, who has been 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. W. C. H. Grim 
mer, Germain street, returned) to her 
home St. Andrews on Thursday morn
ing.Mr. and Mrs. C. W. HaUamore, ac

companied by their daughter, Miss 
Joyce Hallamore, returned from Bos
ton on Sathrday last.

Mrs. Kenneth Bostwick's (Boston) 
many friends are welcoming her home 
if only on a short visit. Mrs. Bast- 
wick is a guest of her father, Dr. 
Christie. Wellington Row-. ROTHESAY \Monday evening the officers of the 

140th Battalion! entertalnedl at a din
ner at the Union Club in honor of 
Colonel Mclvean and Colonel Fowler. 
Covers were laid for thirty-five.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bullock enter
tained on Monday evening at their 
residence, Germain street, several 
members of the Girls’ Qub\of the 
Playground Association. Gameà and

Miss Dorothy Bayard's pupils in
tend giving a recital this afternoon in 
Trinity church school room in aid of 
the Belgian Fund.

hopes with his family to occupy It 
about June 1st.

Having spent the Blaster vacation at 
home, Mr. Elmer Puddington on Sat
urday returned to his studies at the 
U. N. B., Fredericton.

Mrs. Daniel having enjoyed a visit 
to her son and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Heber Daniel at Montreal, Is returning 
home today.

Captain Malcolm MacKay of the 
140th Battalion, and Mre. MacKay 
were here from Sussex and guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mackay over the 
week-end.

At Rothesay College reading room,. * 
on Monday evening, the closing of the 
season’s meetings of the Reading Club 
took place. Miss Eleanor Robinson, of 
St John, who was dinner guest of Rev.
R, W. and Mrs. Hibbard, gave a very 
delightful lecture on "The Ring and 
The Book,” which was greatly enjoy
ed. Among those attending were Mrs. 
Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Frink, Misses Mur
iel, Sophie and Madge Robertson, Rev, 
W. R. Hibbard and Mrs. Hibbard, Miss 
DomviUe, Misses Mabel and Florence 
Gilbert Mrs. Turnbull, Misses Mar
garet and Nan Fair weather, Miss Pit
cher, Miss Ganong, Miss Palmer, Mrs. 
McIntyre, Mr. West, Mir. Cooper, Mr.- 
Bent and others.

Miss Eleanor Robinson was guest 
of the Misses Gilbert over Monday 
night

Mre. John H. Thomson has return
ed home from a visit to Boston.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Leonard on Friday evening were 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Jackman, of Ox
ford, N. 8., Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rob
ertson, wiho spent about two weeks 
with Mr. and Mrs. Leonard, returned 
to St. John fn Monday.

Miss Alice Davidson, spent Blaster 
with her brother, Mr. William David
son, at Montreal.

Mrs. Hibbard and Mias Dom ville, 
who were with friends in Montreal 
during the Easter season, are slso
home again. ___ ___ _

While there Is sincere regret at hi» 
leaving Rothesay where he will be 
greatly missed, the many friends of 
Rev. Percy Colthurst, of the college 
teaching staff, are proud of his having 
joined the 115th Battalion and gone 
into the ranks as a private. Wherever 
he shall go, good wishes for success 
and e safe and happy return will ac
company him.

Very informally on Monday after
noon, a few friends were entertained 
at the house of Mrs. Paul Blanche!. 
Soldiers knitting was in evidence, and 
those present were Mrs. H. F. Pudding- 
ton, Miss Allison, Miss Annie 86am- 
mell, Mrs. John M. Robinson, Mrs. 
Harry Frink, Mrs. D. A. Pugsley, Mre. 
Henry Gilbert, Mrs. Harold Brock and 
Mrs. J. R. Miller.

Misses Aldythe Thorn, Jean Scho
field, Dorothy LeRoy and Jean Foes, 
students at Netherwood were guests 
of Miss Isobel Jack, St. John, on Fri
day, when she entertained the city 
members of the Netherwood "Old 
Girls Association.'’ A talk on “Stehen 
son," given in a charming way by Mra. 
Murray MacLaren was very' greatly 
enjoyed. The meetings of the associa
tion will now be discontinued for the 
summer months.

Miss Pauline Beard has returned 
from a trip to Boston.

On Monday, Mrs. H. W. Schofield, 
andtwo young sons were here from 
Hamptpn. They are eoon to be resi
dent» Of Rotheeej.

Rothesay, May 4—At Birchwood, the 
residence of Mrs. John H. Thomson, 
the Tennis Club held their annual 
meeting on Saturday evening. The 
financial statement showed the club 
to be "to funds" and it was decided 
to begin work at once. aad to have the 
formal opening as soon as the grounds 
were In good condition. Election of 
officers resulted as follows: President, 
Mrs. William S. Allison; Vice Presi
dent, Rev. W. R. Hibbard; Secretary, 
Mre. Walter A Harrison; Treasurer, 
Mr. Campbell Mac Kay. On the exe
cutive are Miss Madge Robertson, Miss 
Muriel Fairweather, Mise Dorothy 
Purdy, also the secretary and treasur
er. Committee to arrange for tourna
ments, Includes Mrs. John W. David
son, Miss Dorothy Purdy, Mise Sophie 
Robertson, and Miss Edith Schofield, 
while hostesses for the Saturday after

tea’s will be appointed toy Mrs.

Mrs. J. W. McKean, who has been 
visiting in Boston returned home the 
first of thé week.

Fine soft taffeta silk skirts, 
made in the new wide flare 
style, very lull, four box pleats 
with deep shirring between 
forming the yoke; shirred head
ing at waist line; a wonderful 
silk skirt at the price.

Mrs. S. Kent Scovil, Miss Stone and 
Miss Biedennann, who have been visit- 

» ing in Boston, returned home on Mon-

Lieutenant Colonel Grant, assistant 
medical director of medical service, 
who was in the city on Tuesday, was 
entertained at dinner at the Union 
Club by Colonel McLean. Price $7.90 each.

To the French Club, under whose 
auspices the delightfully unique enter
tainment was given on Wednesday 
evening, many congratulations have 
been extended. The large number of 
patrons who attended "Le Cafe de la 
Pie qui Chante,” were enthusiastic as 
the different performers took their

The beautiful hall of the Knights of 
Columbus had been converted into a 
typical French cafe, the numberless 
email tables all around the room each 
toeing decorated with yellow daffodils 
and waited upon by a petit madamoi- 
selle, her dainty bright French pea
sant costume adding much to the at
tractiveness of the scene. Here the 
many admiring ladies and gentlemen 
sat and while enjoying the cup that 
cheers, watched the light fantastic 
and listened to the sweet singers with 
real pleasure and thought and dream
ed of sweet Paree. The fox trot by 
Miss Blizard and Miss McAvity In 
their bright hued hunting costumes 
was most graceful. Miss de Soyres, 
in her French solos, was never heard 
to better advantage. The youthful 
dancers, Miss Beryl Mullin and Mas
ter Conrad Spangler, evoked great ap
plause from the audience. Miss Ford, 
in her usual brilliant manner, rendered 
a very difficult piano solo which was 
thoroughly enjoyed. The Turkish 
dance in costume by Miss Coster and 
Mr. James Holly is worthy more than 
a passing notice, so cleverly and artis
tically danced. Mr. Walter Pidgeon, 
St. John's favorite baritone, never has 
his beautiful clear voice been heard 
to better advantage and he was forced 
to respond to an encore. The dance 
by Mr. and Miss Turner was particu
larly well done and elicited an en
core. The excitement was intense 
during the cabaret as the merry sing-

music were enjoyed' and a delightful 
evening spent.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. O’Leary, Rdcbl- 
bucto, are guests in the city.

lilt and Mrs. W. J. Smith, of West 
HPJkVohn, spent a few days last week 
If at their summer home. Omonette.
1 Mbr the week-end Mie» D. Barnes, 

ofYlt John, was the guest of Mies 
ft Helen Smith.
B Mre. L. Lingley, who has been visit- 
r tog to Montreal, gueet of her daughter, 
» Mrs. H. H. Bigger has returned
f heme.

Weekend guests of Mra. J. Galey 
were Mrs. Harold Galey and children, 
tot St. John.

Mrs. S. Corbett is spending a short 
time with friends in SL John.

DANIEL* London House, Head of King StreetAt the closing exercises of tibe Gen
eral Public Hospital conducted at the 
High School assembly hall om Tues
day evening, eleven graduates receiv
ed their diplomas. Dr. W. F. Roberts 
delivered an address to the class, giv
ing encouragement and advice to the 
young nurses. The graduates were 
Miss Lyle G. Belding, Miss Ethelyn 
Armstrong. Miss Bertha L. Gregory. 
Miss Jessie A. Murray. Miss Jessie 
Patterson, Miss Alma F. law. Miss 
Musetta Compton. Miss Olive McIn
tosh. Miss Emma Bell, Miss Pearl Fox 
and Miss Cecelia Gleason. Delightful 
solos were rendered by Mrs. A. Pierce 
Crocket, Mr. Walter Pidgeon and Mr. 
A. J. Mason. During ttoe evening re
freshments were served and an infor
mal dance held.

Brunswick Chapter, Daughters of 
the Empire, gave one of the most en
joyable entertainments of the season 
on Tuesday evening. In- the City Hal!, 
Carleton, before an audience that 
completely filled the large hall. The 
programme was a most interesting 
one consisting of solos, beautiful 
tableaux and a very humorous farce, 
"The Old Maids’ Convention," which 
was a round of laughter from begin
ning to end. No doubt a goodly sum 
will be realized, the proceeds will be 
given towards the 140th Battalion 
Band Fund. Much deserved praise 
and congratulations are being extend
ed Mrs. Wilson under whose supervi
sion the entertainment was arrangea 
and carried out so splendidly.

On May 18th the Loyalist Chapter. 
I. O. D. E., are holding an Old Linen

tain.
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W. M. MacKay, Mrs. T. Bell, Mrs. A. 
Daniel. Mrs. P. R U Fairweather, Mrs. 
H. W. Frink. Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley, Mrs. 
g jl Jones and Miss Allison. A roll 
of honor bearing the names of mem
bers who have enlisted for active ser
vice, will be prepared and hung to the 
club house.

Mrs. William Davidson who spent a 
few weeks at Boston with her daugh
ter, Miss Gertrude Davidson, returned 
home the end of last week.

A summer bungalow Is bring built in 
the park for Mr Walter Gilbert, who

In acknowledging our keen appreciation of inquiries 
from our customers relative to Summer Milk supply 
at Westfield- we desire to announce that such will be 
possible through the opening of a temporary branch 
at some centrât point In the village.
To do this, however; we must have a sufficiently 
large list of customers to guarantee a daily output 
of 200 quarts. The opening of a Summer Branch 
Westfield would also mean a regular supply of 
Cream, Butter, Buttermilk, Ice Cream, Eggs and 
Cheese, from LRev. Ralph Haughton, Mrs. Haugh- 

ton and little daughter left on Tues
day night for Victoria, B. C.

Mrs. H. A. McOully and' daughter, 
Amherst, spent a few days im the city, 
guests of Mrs. Thorne.

Mrs. George F. Smith, who has 
been visiting her daughters in Upper 
Canada, arrived home on Wednesday.

Mrs. Berberie, Dalhousie, is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. W. K. McKean, 
at Rothesay. Mr. and Mrs. McKean 
and family have moved to Rothesay 
where they (have taken Mrs. Brock’s 
house for the summer.

Mrs. Charles Bostwick entertained 
at a very enjoyable tea on Saturday 
of last week ini honor of Mrs. Digby, 
Brandon. The table was prettily dec
orated with yellow daffodils and was 
presided over by Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley. 
Amongst the guests were Mre. J. S. 
MacLaren,
Mre. S. T. Short, Mrs. H- C. Rankine, 
Mrs. J. D. Seely, Mrs. F. E. Sayre. 
Mrs. Andrew Jack, Mr». Charles Cos
ter. Mrs. Morris Robinson, Miss Bay
ard, Miss Sidney-Smith, Mrs. J. M. 
Robinson and others.

Lieutenant B. Laurence MacLaren 
returned' from Halifax this week and 
ie stationed at No. 7 Siege Battery on 
Partridge Island. Lieutenant Ian) Mac
Laren also returned home this week 
and left the same day for Fredericton 
where he has joined- the Howitzer 
Battalion.

June 1st to September 5th.

MILK SUPPLY BY TICKET SYSTEM.
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Polish^

i
T UX is the essence of 

fine, pure sosp inPrimecrest Farms
South 6ay, St. John

flakes and po—eeeeai’Phone West 374 marvelous deeming 
and preserving proper
ties. It keeps all loosely 
woven fabrics from 
shrinking and thicken
ing in the wash. Have 
you tried LUX T

dt. FAMOUS ENGUSH 
BEESWAX r*».
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when housecleaning
thrt U esiy to apply—that will 
a fimsh just to yen, choke.

for your ffc„, , petie Mat deem the floor* giro, * herd, 
durable unface, and a lotir» that add, chum to araiy

Adams’s Polish is made of the be* beeswax obtain- ! 
able and highly refined turpentine—in an honest old / I 

English way—the recipe is expert and the Polish /([) 
will give you the Happie* results and keep your 

\ floors and furniture in perfect condition.
|jX AT LEADING STORES.

Med, I» John Adams, Sheffield, Eng.
ML J*a Wataa, Apat, i.O. lei JIM,
!» MUTUAL.

I I*
the wood end give Country Merchantspri

UI
Mrs. Malcolm Mackay, I IMAGIC M Why not work up a good 

business in temperance drinks 
this summer? We arc produc
ing safe and sensible bever
ages, positively non-intoxkat- 
ing, yet with none of the vital
izing. refreshing qualities lack
ing. These beverages have 
but to be introduced in your 
section and a steady, insistent 
demand will follow.

If you will drop us a line we 
will gladly furnish you with 
full particulars.

| UX breaks Into a 
*"* foamy cream-like 
lather that cannot In
jure the filmiest fabrics 
or the most delicate 
hands. It softens the 
hardest water, thus 
preserving the original 
elasticity of fabrics and 
adding to their life. 
Tty LUX in the bath.
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A very enjoyable evening was 
spent on Tuesday by the girts’ basket
ball .team of St. Stephen’s church at 
a banquet. This closes the winter 
season. Miss Carpentier, the instruc
tor, was presented with a stiver Jewel 
case by the captain of the team, Miss 
Mairie Jarvis, behalf of the mem
ber».

.Ts? I ^llUmtfjH i xIT[L % > :v-
LUX |

iweris* - /Ml 10c.Ijl ti±-<?r
Ready's Breweries, Ltd.Mr. Grant Smith, eon of Mr. and 

Mrs. W. G. Smith, left this week for 
Quebec to attend the military school 
In that province. On Tuesday even- 

a banquet wae held by the Young
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Sorte Syipons, of Mount Allison, spent , life wbkh Mm. Campbell hae shared 
Amherst, guests of relatives.

Mis. Borden left on Saturday for beneficial Influence upon us. We are 
WolfviUe, to attend the funeral of the more wide-awake, because of hyr so- 
late Clarence H. Borden. journ with

Mrs. Graham, Mias Pearle Munchle,
Mias Bertha Rettenbury. and Mise Nlta man's Civic Council, In the One-In-Ar 
Thompson, of Mount Allison Ladles' While Club, and the other organlza- 
Collegp, spent Monday In Amherst. Ilona to which she belonged, Mrs.

Wednesday afternoon was Mrs. G. M. Campbell has given freely of her ablll- 
Oampbell’e fortnightly reception day. ty. On her arrival In SackvUle we 
Being probably the last before her de- thought we recognized a prospective 
parture from our midst, many friends president for » long-wished for liter- 
gathered- at her home to chat over a ary club. When approached In the 
cup of tea poured by the hostess, and matter Mrs. Campbell as a stranger, 
served by Mise Campbell and Mies declined the honor, but found for us a 
Alice Pickard. As the time of going woman of leisure who would act in 
draws near, those of us who have been that capacity. This lady was Mrs. 
closely associated with Mrs. Campbell Dwight and this originated the Once- 
in our women's clubs and organisa- In-A-Whlle Club, which has been a 
lions realize fully that the town of source of Joy and uplift to Its mem- 
Sackvllle suffers a distinct loss in her bers.
removal. We cannot recall anyone In Mrs. Campbell’s removal from 
who has come among us who so quick- Sackville, we shall feel as though we 
ly Identified herself with all public bad Ibeen enjoying the genial warmth 
movements in the Interest of the town, of an open Are which is suddenly ex- 
We fully appreciate the energy and Itlnguished.

Social hîotcs
of the \vfcck

■BenJ. Bevertâge, Him. John Stewart, Grata. Mlaa
•nd Mra. H. la Alooro, Mr». W. A. 

Gtttatt, Mae. Masters, IMlaa Beatrice 
GJIlett, Mrs. H. Howard, Mra. Freak 
Howard, tin. Bdwand Weoah. Mrs. 
Wm. Hoyt, Mia. Gertrude Ttbbtte, Mrs. 
S p. Watte, Mlases Myrtle and Pearl 
Waite, Mrs. Gilbert Pant, Mrs. (to 
eron, Mrs Bell, Mrs. Turner. Mrs. T. 
J. Oerter, Ml». Lne Bedell, Mrs Joaesh 
Porter, Mrs. Sterona, Misses Annie 
and Jennie Watson.

Mra. George Stotolna, Mias Mildred ■wwith us. Her enthusiasm has had •
le boys do to help. Wallace, Mise Grace Tompkins, Mm.

A. E. Kinder, Mra. Harry MlaoAlary. 
Mrs. Hobart Crawford, Mm. Wllham 

In various departments of the Wo- Marheeon, Mra. Warren Janw, Mrs.
Med Bedell. Oils# Olesele KHbnm. Mrs. 
Ashford, Mrs Boxhorough, Mm. Ber
tha Walla, Ms». J 
Bates Mrs W. J. Wootton, Mins Mabel 
Peat, Mtaa Hoyt, Miss Hraooee Tlhblts, 
Mra. Wllay, Mias Annie McGill, Miss

of By
theIt was decided•H

m
war In Germany, and no 
the names of our adopted 
celved. they will be well looked after. 
Mra. Walter A. Harris» told of the 

aft

Scott, MTS.

need of a recreation 
itary hospital In St. John, end a 
tested that Rothesay might be Inter
ested. She gave a Hat of furnishings 

to equip the room comfort-

!

MONCTONSACKVILLEJ\ Moncton, May 4—The "at home" in 
Queen Mary Tea rooms on Tuesday 
evening wae a splendid success. Danc
ing and bridge were indulged in, and 
a pleasant time was spent by all pres
ent.

sponslMltty arranging that the “gooda* 
go to the city on Friday.

ably, and with John Forbes Salmon, 146th O. 8. Bat
tais», C. E. F„ Moncton, N. B. The 
marriage will take place in May.

Mrs. J. H. McGinnis left on Wednes
day for a visit to her former home in 
Joggins.

(apt. Cosier, M.D., of Chatham, has 
been transferred to the 165th Batta
lion, at Moncton.

Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Ferguseon and 
Miss Bertha Ferguson, left this week 
for New York, where they will spend 
a couple of weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Dennison have 
returned from their wedding trip to 
Montreal and Toronto, and have taken 
up their residence on Hlghfleld street 

Mr. Harold Wheeler, of the M. T. E., 
Florence Anne Adelaide, daughter of and G. Company, left this week for 
the late Joeepb Anderson Klllaxn and Pittsburg, Pa., having accepted a good 
Mrs. Killam, Moncton, N. B., to Lt. position there.

Rothesay undertook the and afterwards, an orchestra from the 
Citizens’ Band played patriotic selec
tions. These musician# are always ap
preciated at any entertainment. The 
Sackville band has been most gener
ous in its assistance In all patriotic 
work. The gentlemen comprising the 
orchestra were Messrs. F. Burns, A. 
P. Snowdon, E. T. Blenkhorn, E. Amos, 
T. Cormier, J. Burke, W. Ward, C. 
Bstabrooks. The ladies who were re
sponsible for Friday’s entertainment 
were from the Methodist and Catholic 
churches, with Mrs. A. H. McCready, 
Mrs. G. M. Campbell, Mrs. J. L. Dixon, 
Mrs. F. J. Wilson, Mrs. Gibbs, Mrs. D. 
McCarthy, Mrs. Frank Bums and Miss 
Nellie McCarthy.

Reverend Mr. Goodwin of Moncton, 
exchanged pulpits Sunday with Dr. 
Bond. The former preached here 
morning and evening, and made a very 
favorable impression Indeed. Rever
end Mr. Goodwin will go to Centenary 
Church, 8t. John, after June.

Sackville, May 4—Tuesday evening 
the members of the Woman’s Civic 
Council gathered at the home of Mrs. 
C. W. Ckhlll to mark the departure of 
Mrs. G. M. Campbell from Sackville. 
The reception was quite Informal, most 
of the ladles plying their knitting 
needles as they chatted. Towards the 
olose of the evening, Mrs. Petere, pres
ident of the Woman's Civic Council, 
presented to the guest of honor a 
beautiful mahogany tray, on behalf of 
the members, at the same time stating 
that Mrs. Campbell, In her capacity 
as convener of the finance committee, 
had been to her as president, and to 
the council generally a tower f>f 
strength, and her support and cheerful 
co-operation would be greatly mies- 
ed. Mrs. Campbell was genuinely sur
prised, but very happily conveyed her 
appreciation of the gift and the kind
ly feeling which prompted lt She 
could not but regret leaving so many 
kind friends whom she would hold In 
very kindly remembrance. After the 
serving of refreshments, the evening 
was brought to,a close by singing Auld 
Long Syne. Among the ladles present 
were Mrs. Joseph Wood, Mrs. George 
Peters, Mrs. H. C. Read, Mrs. O. H. 
Mackenzie, Mrs. J. B. Fowler, Mra. A. 
W. Bennett, Mrs. A. B. Copp, Mra. A. 
H. McCready, Mrs. C. F. Wiggins, Mrs. 
B. C. Borden. Mrs. H. A. Calhoun, Mra. 
H. B. Ford. Mrs. C. W. Ford, Mrs. Des 
Barres, Mrs. A. B. Wry, Mrs. H. Dixon, 
Mrs. J. L. Dixon, Miss Alice Cole, Mies 
B. Johnson.

Mrs. Horace B. Fawcett and daugh
ter, Miss Kathleen, left Tuesday for 
Montreal and Toronto.

Doctor Henderson of Moncton, spent 
Sunday In town, guest of Mayor and 
Mrs. Wood.

Miss Caroline Cahill, who baa been 
visiting In Bprlnghtll, has returned 
home.

Major Maurice Fisher of the 58th 
Howitzer Artillery Brigade, FYederic- 
ton, hae been spending a few days in 
town.

Mrs. McFadsen of Cabins, Que., was 
in town last week, attending the grad
uating recital of her daughter, Mias 
K.leie McFadzen.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. F. Paisley, of 
Amherst, spent Sunday in town, guests 
of Mrs. C. H. Paisley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Taylor, of Ldttle 
Rheroogue, were in town last week, 
attending the graduating recital of 
tbejr daughter, Mise Vessie Taylor.

MOTHER AND BABY. E. L. Watts and Mrs. Watts left 
op Wednesday for St Louis, Mis
souri. They will proceed west on a 
trip to the coast visiting Saskatoon, 
Qslgary, Vancouver, and Prince Rup
ert, returning via O. T.'-R., and will 
visit Winnipeg, North Bay, Toronto, 
and Montreal.

Capt. J. Leon Melanson, late pay
master of the 165th Battalion, has been 

George Dionne, Mrs. Herbert Dionne, promoted to the office of the chief pay 
iMrs. Edward Mallory, Mrs. George master, M. D., No.6, Halifax, N. 8. 
Clark, Mrs. Coburg Palmer, Mrs. Jas. The engagement is announced of 
Anderson, IMra. Murray Wright Mrs.
Meson Johnston, Mrs. Gordon Graham,
Mrs. noughts Baird, Mrs. Howard Glb- 
erson, Mrs. Frank Young, Mrs. Stev
ens. Mint. J.'Weldon, Mrs. Arthur Ross,
Misses Margaret and Janet Curry, Mias 
Gertrude mbits, Mis# Annie MeOdil,
Mias Mildred Whllaoe, iMiaa-lBessie Kil- 
burn, Misses Sylvia and Bulla Cron- 
kite and Mm. Herbert Baird. Mra.
Douglas Baird pouted tea and Mise 
Bessie Kilburn Invited the guest* to 
the dining room where dainty refresh
ments were served.

Mrs. Gilbert Peat and children spent 
the week-end at HilladdWe with Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Pickett.

The officers and men of *D” Com
pany had a route march of ten miles 
to Aroostook and back during Friday 
night.

Word was received on Saturday 
morning, 29th April, of the death of 
Mm. James iManzer, widow of the late 
James Manner, Aroostook, at the home 
of her son, Herbert Manzer. Mm.
Manner, who was eighty-nine years of 
age, was one of the oldest residents of 
Aroostook, and will be greatly missed 
by a large circle of relatives and 
friends. She had been In flailing health 
for many months but her illness took 
a serious turn only a few day» before 
her death. Interment took place in the 
Baptist cemetery on Sunday afternoon, 
service being conducted by Rev. R. W.
Lemmings. She is survived by three 
sons, Herbert of Aroostook, Chariest of 
Woodstock, Judson of Havana, cuba, afternoon cup of tea; or simply 
and three daughters. Miss Alice, Arooe- spread with jam, honey, cheese,
took. Misses Gertrude and Elizabeth of or butter, and given
New York, who arrived home on Sat- . . » * . .urdmr. to the children after school

Mr. and .Mrs. Bben Hopkins and fam
ily of Fort Fairfield spent Sunday with 
Mias Sarah Watson.

Miss Annie Frazer. Grand Falls,
«pent the week-end at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson A. Hanson.

Mrs. R. W. L. Earle and daughter,
Mary, returned from a pleasant trip to 
Boston on Saturday.

Charles L. Olmstead spent Sunday at 
Grand Falls, the guest of his brother.
Fred Olmstead.

Monday afternoon Mrs. George T.
'Baird gave a pleasant, children's patty 
for her little grand-daughter, Lena.
The little tots present were Mary Roes,
Donna Slabbing, Dougla» Alcorn, Dar
rel Masters and George Baird.

Mr. H. L. Alcorn has recovered from 
his recent llln
his duties as manager of the Bank of 
Montreal.

Mr. John Wallace, who has been act
ing manager of the Bank of Montreal 
for the past nine weeks, left on Tues
day for SawyervlHe, Que.

Mr. Robert S. Turner, who has been 
employed by the Stetson, Cutler -Co., at 
&lue River, during the winter, has re
turned home.

Mr. Paul Bedell left for Wood sloe* 
on Tuesday to join -the 65th -Battery.

Hartley Ward, who has been a guest 
at the home of his uncle D. R. Bedell, 
left here for his home in Newport, R.
I. on Tuesday.

On Monday evening -Mrs. D. R. Be
dell entertained a few young friends 
of Paul .Bedell and Hartley Ward.
Among those invited were Misses 
Grace and Gertrude MePhat!, Milllcent 
Carter, Kurine* Wootton, Kathleen 
Beveridge and Mosers. George Woot- 
ten and Wilfred MoPhail.

Rev. James Roes, St. John, passed 
through here Monday on his way from 
Plaster Rook.

The Willing Worws Mission Band 
was pleasantly entertained by the 
Misses Grate and I-amont at the home 
of Mrs. Wiley on Tuesday evening.

Mr. A. E. Kupkey is confined to the 
house through illness.

One of the largest and most enjoy
able tea® of the season was that given 
on Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. William 
Curry. Miss Gurry and Aide» Janet Cur
ry, in honor of Mrs. Arthur Ross of 
Dawson, Y. T. The spacious rooms 
were brightened with their decorations 
of spring flowers. The dainty appoint
ed table was presided over by Mrs.
Mary Wiley and Mrs. Harold Alcorn.
The guests were invited to the dining 
room by Miss Gertrude Ttbbtte, where 
they were served with delicious re 
f retinrent» by Miss Bessie Kilburn and 
Jdiss Pearl Waite. The invited guests 
were: Misses Annie and Esme Stew
art. Misses Alma and Carrie Arm
strong, Mrs. Van Namee Armstrong,
Mrs. Chas. Elliott, Mrs. R. W. L. Earle.
Mrs. J. W. P. Dickinson, (Mrs. Douglas 
Baird, Mrs. James McPhail, Mieses 
Grace and Gertrude McPhail, Mrs.
Frank Young, Mrs. Robert Ervin, Allas 
Annie Ervin, Mr». Murray Ryan, Miss 
Effle Sisson, Mrs. Wetmore Pickett,
Mrs. Edward Pickett, Mrs. James Por
ter, Mr». Guy Porter, Mrs. Ralph Esta- 
brook, Mrs. William Spike, Mr». Frank 
Sadler, Mrs. John Niles, Mrs. Alex.
Stevenson. Mra. James Tibbits, Mrs.
Bedford Moore, Mrs. J. A. Per ley, Mra 
Nelson Hanson, Mih. Julia Sutton. Mrs.
George Baird, Miss Susie Watson, Mra,

The flood mother always has the wel
fare of her little ones at heart She Is 
continually on the watch for any ap
pearance of the maladies which threat
en her little ones. Thousands of mo
thers have learned by experience that 
nothing will equal Baby’s Own Tablets 
in keeping the children well. Con
cerning them Mra R. Morehouse, Bliss- 
field, N. B., writes: "Baby’s Own Tab
lets are the beat medicine I have ever 
used for my baby. He wàa very cross 
but the Tablets soon put him right 
again.” The Tablets are add by medi
cine dealers or by mall at 25 cents a 
box from The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

ANDOVER
Andover, May 3.—Mr. Peter Water», 

HouHoo, Me., has been the guest for 
the past week of hie sister, Mise Sarah 
Wlatson.

Mr. William Hoyt spent part of the 
week in Woodstock.

\

WESTFIELD
The annual meeting of the Tennis rrWeetitold. May 4—The ladles of the 

Methodist Aid met at the residence of 
Rev. F. F. and Mra. Bertram's, on Fri-

Club wan held on Wednesday evening 
after pictures at the Specialty. The 
following officers were appointed for 
coming year: President., Mr. Harold 
Alcorn; rioa-president, Mr. Titos J. 
Carter; eecretarF-treaeuner, Mr. Gar
net Birmingham. The courts are al
ready in very good condition and the 
first games were played on Friday, 
April 2 let.

afternoon of last week. In the Mr. Rattenbnry of Charlottetown, 
arrived In town yesterday to attend 
the graduating recital of hie daugh
ter, Miss Bertha Rattenbury, which 
was held last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Corbett of St. John, 
were in town this week, attending the 
graduating recital of their daughter,
Mias Vera Corbett. *

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas MoQuaig, MacAdam, returned to
his home on Thursday after spending 
a few days here.

Mrs. D. Rleti Bedell has returned 
from several weeks visit in -New York, 
where she wa* called by the death of

Smart New 
faff eta Silk Skirts!

evening they held a very successful 
I tea, at which the sum of 916.00 wae 

realised. During the evening Mr. W. 
B. Stephenson's gramaphone rendered 
aonm splendid music, and Mise G. Me- 
Haflt. of SL John, gave a number of 
readings, which were very much ap
preciated by all. Singing of the No- 
ttonaj Anthem brought a very pleas
ant evening to a close.

Mrs. Egbert Crocker, who hae been 
Ihe guest of her mother, Mrs. 8. V. 
Prime, for the past two weeks, return
ed to ÜYeeport, N. S„ on Tuesday.

Miss Sadie Llngley, of St. John, le 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mra. W. 
H. Ungley.

Mias Thomson, who has been the 
guest of Mrs. R. M. Burden for a few 
weeks, returned to Boston on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Willard Smith, and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bam- 
fordt and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hutch
ings, are among Htllandale summer 
residents who have reopened their cot
tages.

Misa Watters of Bt. John, spent Sun
day with her sister, Mrs. I-.ee Baron 
Jones.

Mas. C. T. Haytea is visiting her 
daughter, Mra. W. Arthurs in St. John.

Mr. 8. Kerr, of St. John, has rented 
Mr. J. H. Crockett’s cottage, at On- 
onette. for the summer months.

Mr. and Mra. J. E. Stevens enter
tained a number of young people, at 
their home on Tuesday evening. 
Games and dancing were enjoyed and 
A most pleasant evening was spent.
^ Mm. Hubert Seeley, of Woodstock, 
Me visiting her mother Mrs. L. Ling-

Aave «pen—conservative and distlnc- 
st the properly stylish sorte that 
ireesed. They’re all strongly made 
silk and tastily trimmed. Prices 

are moderate—perhaps a lltt.e 
lower than you expect.

E. L. Day, Woodstock, spent thie 
week to town.

S. Wheaton, Upper Sackville, was the 
scene of a vpry pleasing event last 
Tuesday morning, when their daugh
ter, Miss Dora A., wae united in mar
riage to Mr. Baxter B. Barnes, an Up
per Sackville young man, now teacher I her brother+n-Jaw, Howard Shew, 
of manual training in the city schools, 'Mtes Harriet Gabel, Woodstock, has 
Fredericton. The charming bride, been the gueet of (Miss B. Pearl Waite 
gowned In cream crepe de chene, wore for several day», 
a bridal veil, and carried a beautiful Mis® Gertrude Tibbits and Miss 
bouquet of roees and maidenhair fèrn, 
and was given away by her father.
She was attended by her two little 
sisters, Margaret and Rhoda, who, 
gowned to white with pink trimmings, 
made very attractive flower girls. Rev. 
erend Dr. Bond officiated in Ihe pres
ence of about fifty of the immediate 
relatives of the principals, while Miss 
Gertrude Young of St. John, played 
the wedding march. The ceremony 
took place under an arch of evergreen.
The bride received many gifts, includ
ing silver, cut glass, money, etc. The 
groom’s gift to the bride was a gold 
wrist watch, and to the organist a 
pearl pin. After the ceremony a tempt
ing luncheon was served after which 

Mr. Murray Pawoatt. of the 106th |Mr. and Mra. Barnes left by C. P. R.
Battalion, Truro, hae byen spending a for their future home In Fredericton.

Nf home here. The brtde’e going awey gown was navy
bhie serge with hat to %iatch.

A very pleasant little dance was 
held Monday evening In the W. C. T.
Tea rooms in honor of Miss Jean 
Campbell, who is leaving Sackville 
this week with her parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. G. M. Campbell. Mrs, H. M.
Wood acted as chaperon. Among 
those present were Mayor and Mrs.
Wood, Miss Jean Campbell, Mias Kath
leen McKenzie, Mise Marie DesBarree,
Miss Helen Wiggins. Miss Edith Hun- 
ton, Mies Helen Ford, Mise Jean Car
ter, Miss Caroline Cahill, Captain Ride
out, Lt Bowser, Lt. Hudson, Lt. Stuart,
Sergeant Robertson, Sergeant Black- 
all, Mr. Kenneth Pickard, Mr. Fred 
Ford and MY. R. G. Henderson, Miss 
Cool and Miss Roberta Bond spent 
Easter with friends in Piet ou.

Mrs. J. R. Johnson and son, Byron, 
of Loggieville, who have been spend
ing some time to Halifax with Mr. Roy 
Johnson of the 85th, are visiting In 
town, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Ayer.

Miss Maude Smallwood of Harcourt, 
le visiting in town, guest of her aunt,
Mrs. Charles Scott.

Lance Corporal Mahoney of Melrose 
has just graduated from St. Francis 
Xavier, Antigonish. .He te a son of 
P. G. Mahoney, M.UA.

Miss Beatrice Dinnls and Miss Mar-

Fine taffeta skirts in entirely 
new design, similar to cut, but 
without the ruffle at the bottom, 
made of soft chiffon taffeta 
with deep yoke (effect, closely 
shirred and a one and a halt 
inch heading at waist line. Very 
full, new, gracefully-hanging 
skirts, smart and upto-date In 
every respect. They com» to 
Mack and pretty shades of navy 
blue, regular sizes and extra 
Iprge sizes, 22 to 34-inch waist 
measure. Price.. .. $8.90 each 

Fine blaok silk «notre skirts, 
especially suitable for matrons; 
made In new flare style, with 
slightly full back, fancy side 
yoke and strap belt; very hand
some and dressy skirts; sizes 
27 to 30-inch waist bapd.

Price $9.90 each.

McCormick’s Sodas are so 
appetlringly crisp, so light, 
and so easily digested that 
they may be eaten at times 
when heavier, coarser foods 
perhaps would cause dmrom.

Possibly you are one of those 
who have been serving Mc
Cormick’s Jersey Cream Sodas 
only at mealtimes. There are, 
however, any number of occa
sions when they may be con
veniently and appropriately 
eaten.

Frances Tfbblta were visiting Mr. and 
Mrs LeBaron Anderson, Four Falls, 
on Thursday.

Mise Annie Stewart spent part of 
the ipaet week with Fort 
friends. She was accompanied by her 
cousin, Mr. Louis McDonald.

Mrs. Turney, Richmond, is visiting 
her sister Mrs. Herbert Manzer.

Mrs. Grant Hunt, Fort Fairfield, 
spent the week-end at her old home 
here.

Fairfield fort.
They come by their whole- 
someness naturally, since they 
are made in a new model mil
lion-dollar snow-white bakery

For the bedtime light lunch 
with a glass of milk; with the

where purity and cleanliness
The Young Oetada Knitting Chib 

was entertained by Mary MacKinnon 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. BenJ. Med, St. Almo, and.Mrs. 
Forsythe and four children, Centre- 
ville, have returned to their respective 
homes after 
Bruce Ervin.

(Mrs. Kilburn spent last week in 
Jacksonville.

Mr. Wim. Curry spent Wednesday 
and Thursday in XVoodetock and Hart- 
land.

Charles Rideout, Amherst, was In 
town during the week.

Gordon Manzer, student at WolfviUe, 
N. S., is spending a few days with his 
parents, Mr. end Aim Herbert Manzer.

On Friday evening, April 28th, Mr. 
and Mr». James McPhail were "at 
home" to several of their friend», it 
being the occasion of their twenty-fifth 
anniversary Among the guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. John NUee, iMr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Beveridge^ -Mrs. George 
Baird, Mr. and 'Mrs. Alex. Stevenson, 
Mr. and Mrs James Tibbits, Mr and 
Mrs. Columbus Craig, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Allan Sim
eon. Mr. and IMrs. Edward Cox, Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Baird, Mr. and Mrs. 
George MaoLeod, (Woodstock). Mrs. 
Donaghy, Mrs. Brewer, Mrs. Mclnnis 
(Arthurettei, Mrs. Van Namee Arm
strong and 'Misti Alma Armstrong.

Mr®. McPhail was again hostess on 
Saturday afternoon at tea, when the 

, following guests were (present: Mrs. 
Mary Wiley, Mrs. Ashford, (Mrs. Geo. 
Stebbins, Mrs. James Porter, (Mrs. Wm. 
Soxike, Mrs. Harry MaoAUvy, 'Mrs. Wil
liam Spike, Mrs. Guy O. Porter, Mrs.

form a part of every step
Fine soft taffeta silk skirts, 

made in the new wide flare 
style, very lull, four box pleats 
with deep shirring between 
forming the yoke; shirred head
ing st waist line; a wonderful 
ellk skirt at the price.

of the baking process.

McCbrmicks(si) Sodas sr'.rrsvisiting Mr. and Mrs.
few days at h

Dr. B. C. Borden was In Boston last 
week, being called by the death of his 
cousin, Clarence H. Borden of Wolf- 
vllle.

Mr. J. Fred Falconer st one time ac
countant in the Royal Bank here, wae 
In town last week. He has just com
pleted the lieutenant’s military course 
In Halifax, and now Intends to take the 
course necessary to qualify for Cap
tain.

Price $7.90 each.
MMk and Mrs. W. J. Smith, of West 

HPJkvohn, spent a few days last week 
If at kelr summer home. Omonette.
1 Mbr the week-end Mise D. Barnes, 

oTYlt. John, was the guest of Mies 
ft Helen Smith.
m Mrs. L. Llngley, who has been visit- 
r tog to Montreal, guest of her daughter, 
* Mrs. H. H. Bigger has returned
f home.

Weekend guests of Mrs. J. Galey 
were Mrs. Harold Galey and children, 
of SL John.

Mrs. S. Corbett is spending a short 
time with friends in SL John.

i House, Head of King Street
THE McCORMICK MANUFACTURING CO, LIMITED MA

Omani Ofc* >»4 Tteun: Lo»J<*. Cam*. InaC Wankoasaa: Natoaal.
Ottawa. Haatttoa, Bagatra, Winnipeg. CalgarT. tohai. St. Iota. M-

Itmken elle »/ McCormick’t Pmmcj Bitcmils

field Folk Mr. and Mr*. William Humphrey, of 
illations 

Mrs.
Humphrey was formerly Miss Guesie 
Barnes of Wood Point 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ingraham, of 
North Sydney, N. S., announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Jeanette 

1 to Dr. John S. Bates of Montreal, on 
; Saturday the twenty-second of April, 
by Dr. Cornelius Waelfkln, Fifth Ave.

1 Baptist Church, New York City. Dr. 
John S. Bates Is a eon of Mrs. Bates 
of Sackville.

Mrs. Murray and Mrs. White of Sus
sex, were in town last week, attending 
the graduating recital of their niece, 
Misa Elsie McFadsen.

Miss Ada McAnn of Mount Allison 
Ladies’ College, has been spending a 
few days at her home in Moncton.

Mrs. Llddy was hostess at a very 
enjoyable tea last Friday afternoon, 
In honor of the University Senior of 
Mount Allison Ladies’ College, 
v Doctor Kate McMillan, who has 
been a missionary in Korea for fifteen 
years, has been spending a few days 
with Mr. and Mra Thomas Clarke, 
Weldon Street.

At the annual meeting of the Pro
vincial Chapter of the Daughters of 
the Empire, held In Fredericton last 
week, Mrs. T. B. Black, was elected 
one of the vice-presidents.

Mr. Dinnls and Miss Pearle Dinnls 
of Charlottetown, were in town last 
week attending the graduating recital 
of their sister, Mise Beatrice Dinnls.

The engagement of Miss Anna Low- 
erison, youngest daughter of Mrs. T. 
Lowerston of Sackville, to Quarter
master Sergeant Robert Kennedy 
Smith of No. 7 Siege Battery, is an
nounced. The marriage will take place 
at . an early date.

Rev. Mr. Higgins of Halifax, was in 
town Tost week, attending the gradu
ating recital of hie daughter. Mist 
Dorothy Higgins.

The Friday evening entertainment ot 
the Khaki Club was entirely different 
from its predecessors. The committee 
woe very fortunate in having as chair
man, Captain Dr. G. M. Campbell, who 
thus appeared far the last time be
fore a Sackville audience as a resi
dent of the town. By special request 
from the military authorities the time 
slotted to speech making was extend
ed, that the men of the 146th might 
be privileged to listen to so gifted 
an orator. Miss Clem. Pickard, de
lighted her audience with several 
Scotch eansg, Mise Margaret Pickard 
acting as accompanist Mr. A. H. Mc
Cready with the reflectroscope threw 
upon the screen views of rulers, states
men, military leader» and scene» re
lative to the great world war. giving 

by lev»s | some Information In regard to each. 
Limited, Toronto During the serving of refreshments

VMoncton, are receiving conn-atu 
on the arrival of a daughter.

sufficiently to resume

een appreciation of inquiries 
Ive to Summer Milk supply 
to enhounce that such will be 
inlng of a temporary branch 
the village.

must have a sufficiently 
to guarantee a daily output 
inlng of a Summer Branch 
ean a regular supply of 
k, Ice Cream, Eggs and Lf

September 5th. 

i TICKET SYSTEM.
I

TUX is the essence of 
fine, pure soap insst Farms

’Phone West 374
flakes and possessesi marvelous cleansing 
and preserving proper
ties. It keeps all loosely 
woven fabrics from 
shrinking and thicken
ing In the wash. Have 
you tried LUX T

w

Mom’s^VWUWWVWN/WIA^VW

1
CfiocotaiesMerchants U MEANS

SHOWERPROOF
//

When you were courting, 
your sweetheart got Moir's 
every week. Now that 
she is your wife, is your 
memory «ill as good ?
Take home a box to-night.

Mo«rs Limited 
Halifax

\I When Coats, Suits and Sût» ate made 
of “Gaveaette” Rcgd. proofed Cloth, 
you are well protected a«am« ahowen, 
damped, and log.
The “Cravenette” Regd. précisa render» 
all kind, of Coating» and Suiting» 
ümaerptoof.

work up a good 
:mperance drinks 
We are produc- 

1 sensible bever- 
Jy non-intoxicat- 
none of the vital- 
ing qualities lack- 
beverages have 

troduced in your 
steady, insistent 

follow.
drop us a line we 
umish you with

T UX breaks into a 
^ foamy cream-like 
lather that cannot In
jure the filmiest fabrics 
or the most delicate 
hands. It softens the 
hardest water, thus 
preserving the original 
elasticity of fabrics and 
adding to their life. 
Tty LUX in the bath.

7.

VIYou can get the new styles m 
“Cravenette" Regd. proofed Coats 
ready to wear, «you can buy 
the genuine “Cravenette" 
Reed, proofed doth by the 
yard.

L v.
< /

^4
a.

In order to obtain the 
genuine see that every gar
ment and every yard of doth 
bears the “Cravenette" 
Regd. trademark.

s

X A
> : *■

N> LUX
•Wlrs.

10c. 15

SSL. pro*** 7 
Cloth smfGsr* 

writ*

The Cravenette Co. 
P.O. Box 1834

reweries, Ltd.
/John! %

/
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Engraved

Wedding Announcements
Correct — Distinctive — Dainty

There is no form of stationery so dear to the feminine 
heart as the Wedding Card, which must he correct. In 
all respects, or the social side of the nuptial event Is mar
red.
You will find that our Engraved Wedding Announcements 
represent the highest artistic attainment combined with 
nicety of composition and delicate, kid finished stationery.

A. G. Plummer
Germain StreetEngraver
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J. mz* ■■
i4 (ran lent rank.) 

kme by pen*!* who kept 
never be the eeee thet 
were left loche* up’ta 

houeee when the owners to f«J to 
«he seeelde ter their holiday.

It would never be the use thet bird- 
CMOS or ipbblMiutrhe» were either 
mode too smell or else knot In e dirty 
condition.

Both rabbits and birds are by Nature 
▼ery clean, and tor them to have dirt 
left to the hutches or cages would be 
Just as bad 
bed night after night filled with some 
filth or mud.

A great deal, of cruelty Is shown to 
dogs by people who think they are 
fond of them. If a Patrol-leader said 
that he was tond of his patrol, there 
are several ways In which you could 
put the matter to the test. The best 
of them probably would be to find out 
whether to bis Scout work he was try- 
log to carry out their wishes, or wheth
er he was merely always thinking of 
hie own.

Just the

K} $f ■I
"Which WtCMLIf thto were

id
^ ^jpti^d from yesterday.:

"Peter t- eeid he et lent, «peaking 
hardly sbeve e whisper; "but yon ’m 
deed. Peter, dead—I tilled ’ee."

"Ne." 1 answered, "you didn’t till

r atone Church Troop. Y-
George went t< 
feet, and raisin 
stooped and kk 

"ph, my sww 
my sweet Pro 
bean't—” But 
shaggy head tc 
It there.

And in her 1 
happiness bey 
man's strong i 
her.

v V X n( yt -wr /
1 s/. |

ft NEWS Of THE CITY AND PHOVINMAL TROON 
CONDUCTED BY PERCY OIRSON.oH «

end made great
8. U. Hamm of the St Paul's Troop 
payed them a visit end the bays great
ly enjoyed 
also payed m«ch attention to a few 
words spoken by the Rev. Mr. Jervis. 
This troop expects to make arrange
ments shortly in connection with their 
summer outing, when the date will also 
be decided.

• A

♦

CHiumcow
address he gave. They♦WHO WOULD LIKE A BOY SCOUT BOOK PRES f pretty near it, but you

didn't Quite manage It And, George— 
I'm very deeolete—won't you shake 
hands with, a very desolate man? —If 
you can, believing that I have always 
been your friend, and a true and loyal 

, then, give me your hand; if not— 
if you think me still the despicable 
traitor you once did. thei*, let us go 
Into the field yonder, and If you can 
manage to knock me on the head for 
good and all this time—why, so much 
the better. Come, what do you say?'' 

Without a word Black George turn*
I and. led the way to a narrow lan* a 

little distance beyond “The Bull,” and 
from the lane into a meadow. Being 
come thither, I took off my coat and 
neckerchief, but this Mme I cast no 

v look upon the world about me, though 
Indeed it was fair enough. But Black 

orge stood half turned* from me, 
with his fists clenched and his broad 

l shoulders heaving oddly.
' . “Peter,-" said he, In his slow, heavy 

BBjr, “never clench ye fists to me— 
don’t—I can't abide it. But oh, man, 
Peter! *ow may I clasp 'ands wl' a chap 
a* I've tried to kill—I can't do it, 
Petees-but don't—don't clench ye fists 
again me no more. I were Jealous 

the first—ye see, you beat 
,’ammer-tlu;owin’—an* she 
part again me; an' then, 

you be so takln’ in your ways, an’ 1 
bp sq big an* clumsy—so very slow an' 
’«avy? Théèr bean't no choice be
twixt us for a maid like Prue—she 
âllus was different from the likes o' 
me, an' any lass wl’ half an eye could 
see"*s you be a gentleman, ah! an’ a 
good up. An' so Peter, an' so—I be 
goto* away—* sojer—p'r’aps I eha'n't 
love the deer lass quite so much arter 
a bit—p’r’aps It won't be quite so 
sharp-like, arter a bit, but what's* to 
be—Is to be. I've lamed wisdom, an 
you an' she was made for each othel 
an' meant for each other from the 
Bret; so—don't go to clench ye fists 
again me no more, Peter.”

“Never again, George!" said I. 
"Unless," he continued, as though 

■truck by a bright idea, “unless you'm 
minded to 'ave a whack at me; if so 
ba—why, tak’ It, Peter, an' welcome. 
Ye see, I tried so 'ard to kill 'ee—so 
cruel 'ard, Peter, an' I thought I ’ad. 
I thought t were for that as they took 
me, an’ so I broke ray way out o' the 
lock-up, to come an’ eay 'good-by* to 
ftrue's winder, an' then I were goto’ 
back to give myself up an' let ’em 
hang me if they wanted to."

"Were you George?"
"Yes:" Here George turned to look 

at me, and. looking, dropped hie eyes 
hand Jumbled with hip hands, while 
A ssder his-tantied skin there crept 
^■ptofui, burning crimson. "Peter!"

♦
All yon Boy Scouts know how this great .war came about, and 

e. Well, I want you to let me have your
♦

for a Scout to find hie? ♦who was responsible for 
definition of the war to three word*

Here Is an example: "Civilisation versus Barbarism."
Write out carefully your definition, together with your name, ad

dress, and name of troop you are a member of, and tend It to

4
♦

So I turned, 
dise together.

4
♦ Waterloo Street Troop.

The Waterloo Street Troop held4
their meeting last Tuesday ev 
and had a most enjoyable and inetroc- 
tive time. They were to charge of 
the Rev. Mr. Wentworth, to the ab- 
sencce of their Scoutmaster Galley, 
and were visited by B. C. Waring, sec
retary of the Local Council, who spoke 
to them In connection with the pro. 
flctency badges, and also gave them a 
course of drill instruction. This troop 
to coming on fine, and showing great

THE SCOUT EDITOR, 
The Standard,

St. John, N. B.
CHA

sent a very good attempt In the last 
contest, Isabel, but of course the re
sult will not be published until next 
week, as the contest only closes on 
Wednesday.

Ernestine Friars, Princess Street— 
I have been missing your letter from 
the Corner lately Ernestine, and would 
like to know if you are well. Write 
soon, or call and see me.

Dorothy Warren, Princess Street- 
Have you gone to the country Dorothy? 
I have not noticed any letters or at
tempts in the contest from you re
cently. Let me have a reply to this 
please.

Letters which have comb to hand 
from Agree Miller, Willie Sharp, Arn
old sharp. Annie Morrell, Gladys Pat
terson, Jessie Flewelllng, and a num
ber of other kiddles, will be answered 
in these columns next week.

BEDTIME STORIES FOR THE CHILDREN Which Sympat
A BraceNot later than May 10th.

• To the sender of what I consider Is the best definition, I shall 
award a handsome Boy Scout Book. This competition to only open 
to Boy Scouts, and the Scout Editor'» decision Is final.

♦
4

ed>♦
Uncle Wiggily helps Billie. 1 found the 

self In the pc 
he waited for

4
test may be made 

with the owner of an animal. •
What every dog needs to sufficient 

exercise, and many dogs become 111 
through not being exercised nearly 
enough.

A dog cannot tell you that he wants 
exercise, but a Scout who possesses a 
dog will think to himself each day 
how he can jurange for It to go for a 
Jolly walk, and somehow or other win 
manage to do eo.

Another form of cruelty to to keep 
them chained up in a yard to guard 
the fowls or the house or for 
other purpose.

Some dogs are kept day after day 
fastened up to this way without be
ing allowed to have a run. The result 
Is that they lead a miserable existence 
and lose all their fine nature. They 
nearly always become savage, and to 
some cases they go mad.

If you are a Scout, you will try to 
My Dear Kiddles:— Bet a specially high standard of kind-

What a number of surprises you nese dumb animals, 
have given me this last week, first a | have sometimes seen Scouts being 
big box of beautiful May flowers, then extremely brutal to crabs on the sea- 
some nice candy, and after that an- shore They regard them as different 
other box of cookies. Of course be- from other animeig, -because," as one 
sides all these, I received & great many ^oy said, "they are trying to hurt you, 
nice letters, and I must thank all my slr •• 
kiddies for their kindness. There is 

thing about which I have been 
rather disappointed this week, and 
that is the number of entries receiv
ed in the Composition Contest There 
was & decided drop in them, so that 
instead of counting In hundreds, I 
was able to reckon In tens, and even 
then the work was not of the best 
You can certainly do far better than 
the work submitted in this contest, I 
am sure. I want you to write and tell 
me why you did not like the contest, 
as of course, I want you to have just 
the kind you like best.

This week’s contest ought to prove 
very popular, and as the prizes are 
also of the best, I shall look out for a 
great number of clever drawings. Will 
you please tell your school mates 
about this splendid competition, and 
also get them to join the Corner.

You will no doubt notice that com
mencing this week, I am giving some 
special notes as to what Is happening 
among my kiddies, and I want you to 
please let me know anything you may 
be doing, such as having a birthday 
party, going somewhere on a visit, It 
you are sick, etc., and then 1 shall be 
able to mention the fact In the col
umns provided. Whenever possible, 
be sure and let me know before the 
event takes place.

Them must be a number of my nep
hews who are commencing baseball 
clubs, and I shall be glad to receive 
any news of same, which may be In
teresting. as I intend giving space for . 
the purpose. If you would like to meet y 
other teams, let me know, and you 
will see word to that effect In the 
Corner, on the following Saturday.

Next week,
exact number of kiddies who are active 
members of the Corner, so please 
watch closely for your page, on Sat
urday, as I shall have something spec
ial to say in regard to the matter.

Isn’t It a treat to have the warm 
sunshine again, with the flowers 

I am sure
there is nothing better than to wake 
up on these nice Spring mornings, 
with the sound of the singing of the 
birds, wafting through the open win
dow. Does It not make you feel par
ticularly happy? I trust my kiddies 
are helping to take some of the sun
shine into corners that are, at pres
ent darkened. Remember you are 
member» of a Corner that requests you 
to do a kindly deed each day. Will 
you write and tell me more about the 
little thoughtful acts you are perform
ing, as I should like to hear of same.

WITH BEST WISHES AND HEAPS 
OF LOVE.

BY HOWARD R. GARIS.
Copyright 1916, by McClure Newspaper Syndicate. "Peter," sail

ISwankiness in uniform. sometimes, 
me all at once 
fore a roarin' 
good, warm t 
down into mi 
chills. I calls 
chills. Ketch, 
do; ye see I 
old an’ wore o 

“But you're 
your age!" se 
elled hand to 
and strong 

"So strong 
he nodded re: 
bull gets old 
grave-chills 1 
oftener. 'Tie 
Death reache 
just touched i 
as much ae 
3—Broad • 
old, wore-out 
wantin' soon, 
only the your 
die. Threesc 
the Bible, an’ 
er than that, 
to answer wh 
I be, Lord!’ 
poor servant 
could be sun 
stapil bein’ ■ 
go J'Jrful—J’j 
that old fuie 
derin' old ful 
an' Dutton—i 
me, Peter, I 
Jest reach m 
Ind pocket, 8 
they Amalek 

“Gaffer," b 
us With his 
up, "we be w

Scouts, Smile!"Where can Billie boy bel*- asked. perhaps bear me." Then the bunny 
Mr«. Buehyttil, the squirrel lady, late | uncle whistled In a way Billie knew, 

afternoon when It waa almost «up- and Billie chattered back: 
per time and Johnnie’» brother had “Oh, Vnele Wiggily' Save me! Ira 
not come home from school. in a trap outside on the plana where

"He didn't come with me, mother,” 1 found the porch nuts. Hurry and 
said Johnnie. "He ran oft by himself, get me out!”
He wanted me to go with hlm, but I “1 will. " promised the rabbit gentle, 
couldn't" man. The boy and girl were In the

•Where did he eay he waa going?" house, making the bigger cage tor the 
asked Uncle WWW Loogears. the squirrel. Mr. Longears leaped over 
rabbit gentleman, who wns staying the porch railing. With hla strong 
with the squirrel family. rheumatism crutch he Pried, twisted

"After some more of those porch and bent apart the hairpin wires, 
nuts," answered Johnnie. "Hurry up, Billie! Squeeze out!

...» i thought so!" crieiUncle called Uncle Wiggily. and the equlr- 
Wleiriiv ^ ret hoy did, leaving behind the porch

‘"Thought what?" asked Mr». Bushy- nuts In the trap. The Uncle Wiggily 
tail "Oh don’t tell me anything has and Billie scampered and hopped 
happened to poor Billie boy!" across the snow to the woods, where

"I’m afraid something has happen- the hollow tree house was. 
ed." said the bunny uncle. "1 told him Uncle Wiggily saved Billie from being 
not to so after any more porch nuts, put In a cage to stay.

not meant for squirrels to "Oh, dear!" cried the boy. when he 
went to look at his trap. "The squtr- 
rel got out!”

"Never mindf" He is happier in the 
woods than in the nicest cage you 
could make," said the mother. And t 
guess Billie was.

And. if the rain drop doesn't fall in
to the bottle of milk, and turn It Into 
lemonade for the wax doll's party. I’ll 
tell you next about Johnnie Bushy- 
tail helping his mother.

8t Paul's Church Troop.
The St. Paul's Church Troop, togeth

er with 8. M. McPherson, and A. 8. 1
McPherson, went for a short rente 
march, last Tuesday evening, which 
was much enjoyed by the boys. Be
fore commencing they listened atten
tively to a short address given by B.
C. Waring, and also were examined 
for various badges. The boys looked 
very smart as they stood at attrition 
whilst Mr. Waring was speaking. S 

Mission Church Troop.
The recently formed Mission Church 

Troop were seen to great advantage 
last Tuesday evening, when they were 
addressed by B. C. Waring and Percy 
Gibson, both members of the Local 
Council. The boys are most eager to 
learn, and make themselves more pro
ficient, and paid great attention to the 
instruction given. Their scoutmas
ter the Rev. Mr. Young, and A. S- M. 
Blair, ase well adapted to the work of 
leading them, and are to be congratu
lated upon a rapid progress which 
this troop is making.

Report of Frederlctdfi Scouts.
A parade was held on Sunday, April 

30th. The Scouts European War vete
rans, South African War veterans, and 
Fenian Raid veterans attended at 
Christ church Cathedml. The Scouts 
showed the advantage of their drill on 
Saturday, April 22nd. The Bugle Band 
made its first appearance before the 
public and its showed that it had the 
musical talent.

At the meeting on Wednesday, April 
3 the Scouts held their meeting In the i 
Fredericton High School.

The minutes of the last meeting 
were read and approved, then Hollow
ed the election of officers. Scoutmas
ter Tennant waa elected prerident, 
Scoutmaster Mavor, vice-president, 
Corporal Sterling McFarlane, eecral 
tary, Patrol Leader Hawkins, liuaen|fl 
er of the First Troop and Patrol 
er Boyd of the Second Troop, rlnj 
for a clubroom were discussed. ^

The patrol reports were read, Ae, 
roll called and the fees paid, Toe 
Scout Law waa repeated after Patrol. d 
Leader Hawkins. The meeting ad- ^ 
journed at 5.15 p. m. The meeting of 
the Court of Honor was held. Profes- 
or Miller gave an illustrated lecture 
on Forestry on Wednesday night at 
the college. Miss Stuart of this dty 
has kindly consented to give lectures 
on First Aid.

A Breve Men.
Scout Mackenzie had been listening 

enviously while two others discussed 
their brave relatives In the Army. At 
last he could stand It no longer and 
broke to:

“Weil, you fellows are not the only 
who have heroes to the family. 

You should hear about my uncle. In 
full uniform, bat unarmed, except for 
a light cane, he stood before an east
ern palace and kept a howling, surging 
mob at bay etnglehanded."

"I say, tell us about It, old chap! 
In India*was it?"

"No it was in the East End. He 
stands to ftiont of a cinema palace."

Then Scout Mackenzie made him
self scarce.

By the Chief Scout.
I recently came across a shop which 

was evidently very popular. It waa a 
photograpers where you could be phot
ographed to any costume you liked. 
Most of the men seemed Inclined to a 
cowboy kit, while one exceedingly thin 
and rabbity lad with spectacles on 
elected to be taken as# an Italian cav
alry officer in full dress!

I suppose he felt something blissful 
about R, but I don't think I could have 
had his pluck to deal out such photos 
among my friends. N

All the same, I know that this kind 
of swank Is not uncommon. I have 
often seen it in the case of soldiers, 
who, although, sturdy Infantrymen, 
thought that they looked better to a 
portrait if taken with spurs on and 
wearing a cavalryman'» sword.

So, too, a Wolf Cub would probably 
like to be put on record among his 
friends with a Scout’s hat on and a 
badge of proficiency on his arm, and 
with a Scout’s staff to bis hand.

It is all a mild form of swank which 
comes to some people, though, thank 
goodness, it doesn't come to all, other
wise we should indeed be a ludicrous 
lot of popinjays!

One troop of scouts asked the other 
day to be allowed to wear riding 
breeches instead of shorts—to keep 
their knees wajjn, I suppose, poor

of eStTrom 
mejfc th’ 
toowyour

Uncle Dick’s Chat
With the Children

And so

Everyone Wee Happy.
Jones: "Was the troop dinner a suc

cess?”
Brown: "Oh, yes, the best one yet. 

Every speaker down for a speech had 
tootsllltts."

They are
eat, though they are very good. Nuts 

• that are found on porches are not like 
Uie nuts that grow in our woods. Porch 
nuts are put on piazzas by people who 

I am afraid the porchlive in houses, 
nuts Billie found were bait for a trap, 
and now he may be caught."

• Oh, don’t say that!" cried the mam 
ma squirrel sadly.

“I must, because I fear it is true,' 
Uncle Wiggily answered. "But don’t 
worry. Ill go see if I can't get Billie 
out of the trap."

Then putting on his big fur over
coat and taking hie red, white and 
blue striped barber pole rheumatism 
crutch, which NXirse Jane Fuzzy Wuz- 
zy, the muskrat lady, had gnawed for 
him out of a cornstarch. Uncle Wiggily 
set off to rescue Billie, the boy squir-

This Is quite a mistake. Some ani
mals look more ferocious and savage 
than others, and If anybody tries to 
play the tool with a crab he remem
bers it afterward».

A crab, however, is just as much 
one of God's creatures as a horse or 
a dog, and no Scout will ever give it 
pain If he can avoid doing so.

There are some cases in which ani
mals and Insecte have to be killed.

Some animals, such as rabbits or 
sheep, are part of our food, while oth
ers such as wasps, flies, rats, and ad
ders, have to be put to death because 
they are harmful.

In these cases, however, a Scout 
will do his very best to see that the 
killing of sqch^Jip animal or Insect 
is painless.

If he pulls a fish out of the river or 
out of the 
on the bead, he knocks a wasp on to 
the floor or on to the ground with a 
knife or fork, he will put his foot on 
it at once. He will hate to see clip
per traps either for rats or rabbite. 
Rats can be poisoned, and rabbits can 
be caught In other ways which are not 
so cruel.

Last, and above all, a Scout will not 
merely "do animals no harm," but he 
will try to do them a great deal of 
good.

He will not be ashamed to jump out 
from the pavement and put bis should
er to the wheel when he sees a horse 
struggling to get along on a muddy

No New».
Scout Jameson came along with his 

rod and line end stopped by the anc
ient angle who'd been angling to that 
spot all day.

"How‘are the fish to these parts?" 
he asked. '

The old man looked up wearily.
"Well," he said. "I realyl cant eay. dears! But, as 1 explained to them.

the wearing of breeches Is reserved for 
troops or patrols which are mounted, 
as some are, especially In Overseas 
Dominions, and to parts of Wales and 
Dorsetshire, etc.

The desire to wear uniform different 
from what le laid down for them is a 
kind of disease which breaks out at 
one time or another in almost every 
kind of corps, and apparently In most 
countries.

I have a sketch which I made of a 
native soldier In China not long ago.

handsome
though somewhat old-fashioned uni
form of his race, he had adopted what 
he thought was comething very Euro
pean, and therefore smart and upto- 
d&te.

Also I remember seeing a fine Zulu 
warrior give up his splendid savage 
war kit tor something more modern 
in the shape of a British soldier’s 
tunis. He wasn’t, quite sure how it 
went on, so be stuck a leg down each 
arm of the coat and buttoned it round

& re I’ve dropped them a line every day 
for a week now, and I've no reply 
yet."vJmyjâ:-xi

Tips for Scouts.
A Home-Made Level.

Scouts sometimes have use ^tor a 
spirit level, but these are rather ex
pensive to buy. You can make one 
for yourself easily and cheaply.

Procure a Igng medicine bottle, fill 
It with water, and cork It up. Now
get a straight piece of wood, and fas- Instead of wearing the 
ten the bottle to It with tape or string.
You can adjust the level by trying it 
on a level surface and moving the bot
tle until the bubble Is In the centre.

A Good Turn For Your Troop.
New members of a troop will always 

appreciate the help which a card of 
neatly mounted knots tied In cords of 
two colors affords them in learning 
their Tenderfoot tests, so, if you wish 
to do the troop a “good turn," here is 
your opportunity. Leave the knots 
fairly loose, so that they can be exam- him, upside down. He didn’t see any- 
ined by the learner, and space them thing absurd about It, but swanked 
neatly on a stout sheet of cardboard, around ae if the whole place belong

to him.

Ruby Sllpp, Central Hampstead—1
received the coupon alright, and have 
attached same to your attempt Ruby. 

Douglas Boyd, Shelba—Your attempt 
. in the word making contest arrived 

safe, but I am sure if you had tried 
harder, Douglas, you would most like
ly have got as many as the prize win
ners.

Archie McLeeee. Back Bay—What 
almonds, pecans. Brazil nuts and splendid catches of herring they are 

having according to your welcome let
ter. You had quite a long walk, and 
must have been tired, I have heard of 
Lieut. Maxwell. Thanks for what you 
say as to the Corner, Archie.

Reva Bowser, Sackville—Very pleas
ed to have your letter, and attempt in 
the competition contest. The result 
will be published next week. Glad 
you have joined the Corner.

Geraldine Madden, Campbelltown— 
I *xas very pleased to get your letter, 
and have answered all your answers 
in my letter this week, as a number of 
other kiddies have written to me, ask
ing for similar Information. Write 
me again soon.

Harriet Vanetone, St. Stephen
Very delighted to get so many well 
made face-cloths, Harriet, and regret 
that they arrived just too late to refer 
to in last week’s Corner. Thanks for

rel. Thin PeAnd BiHie. as T told you in the story 
before this one, was caught in a trap 
when he went to gather the porch nuts 
Coming home from school one day he 
had seen some queer nuts on a porch. 
Billie took some home with him. and 
he called them porch nuts, as he did 
not know the right names. But they

, he will give it a knock
By Followj. George?"

••! woi summ’at more to tell 'ee— 
sume’at as 1 never meant to tell to a 
soul, when you was down—lyin’ at my 

Eteet—" 
m "Ye* George?" 
f kicked ee—once!"
I "DM you, George?" ^ 
f "Ay—I—I were mad wl’ rage an* 

blood lust an'—oh. man, Peter!—I 
kicked 'ee. Theer,” said he, straight
ening his shoulders, "leastways I can 
look 'ee to the eye now that be off my 
mind. An* now, if so be you'm wish
ful to tak' ye whack at me—why, let 
it be a good un, Peter."

"No, I shall never raise my hand to 
you agiain—-George."

"Tis likely you be thinkin’ me a 
poor sort o' man, arter what—what I 
Just told 'ee—a coward?"

"I think you more of a man than 
ever," said I.
' “Why, then, Peter—if ye do think 

' that, here's my hand—if ye'll tak' it, 
an’ b—bid ye—good-by!”

"I'll take your hand—and gladly, 
George, but not to wish you good-by 
—it shall be, rather, to bid you wel
come home again."

"No,” he cribd. "No—I couldn't—I 
couldn't abide to see you an’—Prue- 
married, Peter—no, I couldn't abide

Vwere
English walnuts—Very good, too, but 
not such as our squirrels usually find 

x in our woods. I call them Christmas 
nuts, but porch nuts is a good name,
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Billie liked the porcivaiuts so much 
that he went back a second time, 
though Uncle Wiggily had told the 
squirrel boy that no good could come 
of nuts left on the porch of a house 
where real people lived.

But Billie Boy did not mind, and now 
this third time after the nuts he was 
to a trap. He went in an open box, to 
gather up the porch-nuts, and the box 
snapped shut.

Out of the porch came a boy and a 
glrl. Billie knew they were a boy and 
girl because he had often seen them 
in the park on the edge of the city, 
where sometimes he went out of his 
own woods.

• Oh, we've caught a squirrel!" cried 
the little girt

“I knew we would when I baited my 
trap with some of the Christmas nuts," 
said the boy. 
too! See his bushy tail!"

•How well they know my name," 
thought poor Billie Boy. crouching 
down in a corner of the cage, and look- 

* ing at the boy and girl with his bright

St. James’ Troop.
A most successful concert and enter

tainment was heM In the school room 
of St. James’ church, Thursday, un
der the auspices of the St. James' 
Church Boy Sooute, some 260 people • 
being present.

A C. Skelton occupied the chair and 
opened the proceedings with a few re
marks to the effect that whilst the. 
movement in St. John was going on 
steadily, in spite of present conditions, 
there was a great need for more inter-, 
est among the business men of the'

If a cart is standing on a hill with- .
out a brake, he will put a stone under Work Ol Children in War 
the wheel or else back it gently against 
the kerb.

Again, when horses are slipping 
about he may throw down gravel to 
enable them to get a better grip; or,
If he sees a horse that has dropped its 
nosebag, he will pick It up and re
place it.

If he sees a heavy cart being driven 
out of a field, he will rush to open the 
gate. In order that the horses may not 
have the extra strain through the cart 
having to be brought to a standstill

On a road he may find a stone or a 
brick In a rut and he will pick It out 
and throw it away.

On a hill-top far away In the coun
try he will eometi 
that has fallen over on Its back and 
cannot get up again. A Scout will be 
glad that he Is there, as by hie discov
ery he may be just to time to save 
the sheep’s life.

The 6th Scout Law needs a book 
all to itself, and you must remember 
that I am only touching tittle bits of 
the subject in this letter. It le the 
most beautiful of all our laws, because 
It means that a Scout will want to 
make a noble and generous study of 
his fellow creatures.

Tour sincere Brother-Scout,
Roland B. Philipps.

Red Cross Helpers League.Time
hope to publish the

Appreciated Letter From Red Cross 
Society.

You will, no doubt, have been wait 
ing for news in regard to the above 
league, to which so many of my kid
dies belong. Well, 1 am pleased to let 
you know that a great number of face
cloths have been received, and hand
ed over to the Red Cross Society.

Since sending over the last parcel, 
another batch of fifty-one face cloths 
have come to hand, end I should tike 
to have any more which you may have 
ready, before dispatching another par
cel. I cannot speak too highly of the 
spleendld way to which you have re
sponded to the appeal for the face
cloths, and the Red Cross Society are 
grateful to you for the work accom
plished.

There are many othét fhingfe which 
you can make on behalf of the wound
ed soldiers, the following being partic
ulars of two which are much needed, 
If you can make any, please forward 
to me as soon as completed. I shall 
be glad to hear of any who may be 
anxious to Join in this splendid work, 
allc ommunlcations regarding the Red 
Cross Helpers’ League, to be address
ed to Uncle Dick, The Standard, St. 
John, N. B.

.

Dear Uncle Dick: —
May I send a word of thanks, 

you, to the boys and girls throughout 
the province who have done such good 
work for the Red Cross. It Is really 
wonderful how many different articles 
they have been able to make aH so 
useful to us In our work. I wonder 
whether they realize that this Is the 
first time In the world’s history that 
boys and girls have been called upon 
to help to this way In war time. I am 
sure they will not tire, but will al
ways be trying In some way to help 
those who ere called upon to do per
haps more than they ought to, because 
of the dreadful war.

With every good wish to you, boys 
and girls In all their efforts. Believe 
me dear Uncle Dick.

the good wishes, also.
Myrtle Cox, Young’s Cove—I must 

thank you meet sincerely for the beau
tiful box of May flowers, which you springing up all round. 

“Say, he's a beauty, sent me. It was exceedingly kind of 
you, Myrtle. The Editor was also 
pleased to get the bunch you sent him, 
and wishes me to thank you for them.

Vivian Soper, Head of Mllletream—
What a clever little cook-you are Viv
ian, the cakes you so kindly sent me 
tasted delicious. I must thank you 
very much indeed for same. Bye the 
way Vivian, will you please let me 
know the date of your birthday? as I 
wish to make a note of same.

Lloyd Hooper, Back Bay—Your at
tempt in the present contest was most 
original, but of course, the result will 
not be published until next Saturday, 
so you will have to have patience, eh,
Lloyd? What a nice writer you are.

Jessie McKell, Long Reach—Very 
pleased to welcome you to the Cor
ner, Jessie, and I hope you will con
tinue to enjoy same. Glad you are 
also finding the Daily Corner so In
teresting. Write to me again soon.

Eldon Talt, Jordon Mt.—You will 
notice that you have been successful 
in getting the prize for the most in- 

Perhaps you will soon let teresting letter, received from a sold
ier friend, and submitted to me, dur
ing the last month. I hope to have 
Information as to the Home Guard, 
soon and will let you know.

Pearl Kilpatrick, Glen Titus—I hope 
to let you have the words of the song 
next week. Pearl. You should get Iris 
to Join the Corner also» It was very 
nice indeed. Sorry to hear about 
Elsie. Hope you will write soon again.

Annie Brown, Woodstock—Yee, An
nie the flowers are beginning to show 
their heads again after the long 
dreary winter. I thought you would 
have had more May flowers to your 
district The rreeult will be publish
ed next week.

Anna Logie, Chatham—Very glad to 
welcome you to the Corner, Anna. I 
was sorry to hear about your dog 
"Khaki" being lame. Can he do any 

see Billie boy?" trick»? Be sure end tell others about 
Uncle Dick’s Page.

city.
The boys thqjj gave a fine all round 

display of scout work to general, which as waste, 
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made a great impression on throe pre
sent. Scoutmaster Ellis, B. C. Waring, 
and. the scouts deserve great prala 
their splendid efforts. £it.

you never will, George. Pros 
a stronger, a better man than 

I. • And she has wept over him, George, 
and prayed over him, such tears and 
prayers as surely might win the black
est soul to heaven, and has said that 
she would marry that man—ah! even 
if he' came back with fetter-marks 
upon him—even then she would marry 
him—If he would only ask her.”

"Ôh, Peter!" cried George, seizing 
my shoulder in a mighty grip and 
looking into my eyes with tears in his 
own, "oh, man, Peter—you as knocked 
mb down an’ as I love for it—be this 
true?"

"It le God’s truth!" said I. "and 
look!—there is a sign to prove I am 
no liar—look! " and I pointed towards
"Th* 4M1."

George turned, and I felt his fingers 
tighten suddenly, for there, at the 
open doorway of the inn, with the 
early glory of the morning all about 

l. her, stood Prue. As we watched, she 
began to cross the road towards the 
smithy, with laggard step and drooping 
head.

"Do yon know where she Is going. 
[ George? 1 can tell you—she Is going 
i to your smithy—to pray for you—do 
| you hear, to pray for you? Come! "
K and I seised his arm.

loeyes.
-Poor little thing!" said the girl, 

•How fast his heart beats. I can see 
it through his fur coat, which is Just 
like my muff!"

"Mercy!" thought Billie Boy. "I hope 
she doesn’t make a muff of me!"

"What are you going to do with 
him?" the girl asked.

"Keep him in the cage and make 
him do tricks," the boy answered. "I’ll 
get a bigger cage than this, but I'll 
leave him in there for a while."

"Bring him in the house.” said the

find v sheep New Boy Scout Book, by H. A. Cody.,

"Rod of the Lone Patrol" is the 
title of the first book to be published 
dealing with the Canadian Boy Scoots, 
with true Canadian setting. The au. 

. thor ie the well-known writer, the Rev. 
H. A. Cody, of this city, who expects 
that it will be ready slbout the Fall, 
as at present the manuscript to to the 
publishers' hands, Messrs. MoClan- 
nand, Goodchtld, and Stewart, of To
ronto, and Mes are. George Doran and 
Company, of New York, and Is being 
read for illustrating purposes.
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Sincerely yours,
Alice KT Wallcer.From Your

This Week’s Prizewinners
COMPOSITION CONTEST.

First Prize.
Reva Bowser, SacJnrillei 

Second Prize.
Jessie L. McKell.

CANDY CONTEST.
Bessie Sterrett, Grays Mills. 
LETTER CONTEST BY VOTE. 

Muriel Coy (J2 votes), Oromocto. 
BEST SOLDIER'S LETTTER 

RECEIVED.
Eldon Talt, Jordan Mt.

girl.
"No, better leave him out on the 

porch where it is cool," advised the 
boy’s mother. "Squirrels, with their 
warm fur coats, do not like to be in a 
hot room. Leave him outside for a 
while. I am sorry you caught this lit
tle chap, 
him go?" she asked the boy.

“Oh, not now, mother. I Just caught 
hlm. I put the Christmas nuts in the 
box trap and he went right in and was 
caught. It’s his own fault."

"Perhaps he knew better,” said the 
lady. She looked kind, and Billie hop
ed that when the boy went to bed 
perhaps she would let him out of the 
trap.

The boy went off to make a bigger 
cage and Billie was left to the trap 
which was a starch box, with hairpins 
for wires down one side. Billie felt 
so unhappy that he did not eat any 
more porch nuts, though there were 
many to the cage.

By this time, Uncle Wiggily Long- 
ears had found the bouse which Billie 
had spoken of as the one where he 

the queer nuts.
-I wonder If I

News Fk>m Heme Budget*
Both boys and girls can make a 

scrap book, a "News from Home Bud
get" for the wounded soldiers. Thè 
books should be about 12 to. long by 
10 in. wide, the pages including the 
cover, may be made of brown or other 
strong paper (no stiff boards are per
mitted). The Budgets should consist 
of at least 12 pages—only printed mat- 
ter may be included. The Budget 
should contain Interesting bits of home 

. news, descriptions of sports, bright 

. sayings, short stories, verses and pic- 
tures, but no war news, all cut out 

. from newspapers and magazines;

. photographs, drawings _ and picture 
» postcards may also be* used. These 
. Budgets will be sept to hospitals, over- 
. teas, where men come to straight from 
^ the trenches and want something at 
+ ones to remind them of home.

A Little Day Bag.
A “Little Gay Bag," made of chintz 

♦ or other stroqg material (else 10 to. 
+ 9 In.), with a draw string for soldiers

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENCE.
Scoutmaster Wood, Weleford—Very i 

pleased to hear of splendid meeting 
a week past Thursday. Go on with 
good work.

Scoyt Urquhart, Fredericton—Glad 
to have such a fine report The par
ade seems to have been a huge 
cess. I note your remarks re scout 
who rescued cat

City Scout—Thanks for appreciative 
letter as to thq interest you are find
ing to the Scout columns.

Scout Waring, St James' Troop— 
Pleased to have your letter, the con- 
test result will be given nett s»tur-

Social Notes concerning the 
Kiddies FamoiBirthday Greetings.

Miss Helen Dobson of Sussex hopes 
to be in the city today, for the purpose 
of having her picture taken, as she was 
the prize winner in the recent con
test, when the prize offered was a 
large framed portrait of the lucky 
winner. 4

Master Bowser Reva, of SackvMe, 
will attain his twelfth birthday on 
May 12th.

Miss Myrtle Cox, of Young’s Cove, 
is celebrating her thirteenth birthday

Miss Annie Dixon of 114 Meek- 11th. 
lenburg Street, City, will attain her 
twelfth birthday on Monday.

Miss Florence Mott, of Shannon 
River, will be fifteen on the ninth of 
May.

Miss Lorens Moffett, of McAdam 
junction, will be nine years of age 
next Thursday.

Mies Muriel E. Graham, of Ennis- 
kill en, will reach her eight* birthday

Uncle Dick wtohed many happy re
turns to the following kiddies whose 
birthdays take place during the fol
lowing week:

Bowser Reva, Sackville, May 12th.
Myrtle Cox, Young's Cove, May 0th.
Annie Dixon, 114 Mecklenburg St, 

May 8th.
Florence Mott, Shannon, 9th May.
Lorenz. Moffat McAdam Jet, 

May 11th.
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MNdk Peter, no — I durstn’t — I many casei 
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♦
MY NIECES’ WEÉKLY 

RECIPE.
♦
♦
♦

Doughnut*
One and one-half cups of su

gar, 1 cup of milk, 2 eggs, 2 
teaspoons of baking powder, 
no shortening. Mix not very 
stiff.
thin and dropped from spoon 
into hot fat shaking kettle all 
the time they are frying, makes 
them round. When done roll 
to powdered sugar.

♦Muriel Graham, EnnlsMUen, May day.♦

TURN TO PAGE NINE FOR «L J 
PARTICULARS OP NAv DRAWING 

CONTEST.

♦
♦
♦CASTOR IA The same rule mixed♦
♦

♦for Inflate and Children
In Use For Over 30 V«

♦
4-♦ D. Iarticles: Knife, pipe, a few cigarettes, 

safety pine, pencil, smell note book, 
totthbruah, handkerchief, piece o4 

r useful articles.

♦
♦

♦ to her feet♦ m «mprauz « aonreo, me uee» may
be stocked with any of the following 3. CltrI so bet Berne* Hampton—You have on Thursday.getting dark, but If I whistle he can
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HOTELS.John 6.4 m V« WeMord 6.10 
a. m„ due m. ■ •-«•« 1 m Leave
St. John 3.06 p. I_i due WeMord 4.1» 
p. m. Leave St. John 4.10 p. m„ due 
WeMord

On May 34-th auhuAane will leave 
Welaford 4.30 a. m . 5.30 a. m„ 3.10 
a. m. and 6;30 p.m., due St John 5.40 
a. m„ «.46 a. m„ «.60 a. m. and 7 43 
p. m. reepectirely. Suburban» will 
leave St. John at 7.15 a. m„ 11.36 a. m.. 
4.10 p. m. and 8.16 p. m., due Welaford 
8.36 a. m„ 11.15 p. rn„ 6.10 p. m. and 
0.30 p.m. respectively

On Monday, June 6th, full suburban 
eerrloe will go Into atfcct, and aubur- 
baa time fotdera will show service 
according to daylight time

------------------------------~—-
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Ohu«hTw. r «e.

"Peter?'’ *eM he st last, speaking 
hardly above a whisper ; -but you 'm 
dead, Peter, deed—I killed ’ee."

•Wo," I answered, “you didn’t kill 
Indeed, I wish you had 
pretty near It, but you 

dldn’t gutte manage It And, George— 
I'm very desolate—won’t you shake 
hands with; a very desolate man? —if 
you can, believing that I have always 
been your friend, and a true and loyal 
one, then, give me your hand; If not— 
if you think me still the despicable 
traitor you once did, thei*, let ua go 
Into the field yonder, and If you can 
manage to knock me on the head for 
good and all this time—why, so much 
the better. Come, what do you say?" 

Without a word Black George turn- 
! and led the way to a narrow lan* a 

little distance beyond “The Bull," and 
from the lane Into a meadow. Being 
come thither, I took off my coat and 
neckerchief, but this Mme 1 cast no 
look upon the world about me, though 
Indeed It was fair enough. But Black 
George stood half turned- from me, 
with his fists clenched and his broad 
shoulders heaving oddly, 
v “Peter;" said he, In his slow, heavy 
WÊJ+ “never clench ye fists to me— 
don’t—I can’t abide It. But oh, man, 
Patent Niw may I clasp ’ands wl' a chap 
ad I've tried to kill—1 can’t do it, 
Patetfcfbut don't—don’t clench ye fists 
again me no more. 1 were jealous 

the first—ye see, you beat 
. ’ammer-tlu;owin’—an’ she 
part again me; an’ then, 

you be so tailin’ in your ways, an’ 1 
bp sq big an’ clumsy—so very elow an* 
’egvÿ^ Theer bean’t no choice be
twixt us for a maid like Prue—she 
âllus was different from the likes o’ 
me, an’ any lass wl’ half an eye could 
see"às you be a gentleman, ah! an’ a 
good un. An’ so Peter, | 
gain’ away—a sojer—p’r aps I sha’n’t 
love the dear lass quite so much arter 
a bit—p’r’aps it won’t be quite so 
sharp-like, arter a bit, but what’s* to 
be—is to be. I've lamed wisdom, an 
you an’ she was made for each othei 
an’ meant for each other from the 
first; so—don’t go to clench ye fists 
again me no more, Peter."

“Never again, George!” said I. 
“Unless," he continued, as though 

Struck by a bright idea, "unless you’m 
minded to ’ave a whack at me; If so 
be—why, tak’ It, Peter, an’ welcome. 
Ye See, I tried so ’ard to kill ’ee—so 
cruel ’ard, Peter, an' I thought I ’ad. 
I thought t were for that as they took 
me, an’ so I broke ray way out o’ the 
lock-up, to come an’ say 'good-by’ to 
ftrue's winder, an' then I were goto’ 
back to give myself up an’ let ’em 
hang me if they wanted to."

"Were you George?”
“Yea:" Here George turned to look 

at me, and. looking, dropped his eyes 
Land .gambled with hi» hands, while 

wader lils-tamfied skin there crept 
^■ptoful, burning crimson. "Peter!"

George went to her, and knelt at her 
feet, and raising the hem of her gown, 
stooped and kissed tt

"ph, my sweet maid! " natd he. "Oh, 
my1 sweet Pros!—I bean’t worthy—I 
bean’t—’’ But she caught the great 
shaggy head to her bosom and stifled 
it there.

And In her face was a radiance—a 
happiness beyond words, and
man’s strong arms clung close about

—we be wishful to know wheer be 
Black Jarge, which you avin’ gone 
to fetch ’im, pn’ bring lm ’ome again 
—them was your words.’ ’

"Ah!" nodded Job, “them was your 
very words, 'bring ’lm ome again,’ 
says you —"

8t«n«
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“THE PRINCE WILLIAM”usd made great 
1. M. Hamm of the St Paul's Troop 
payed them » visit end the boys greet 
y enjoyed 
tiao payed much attention to a few 
worde spoken by the Rev. Mr. Jerri». 
This troop expects to make arrange
ments shortly In connection with their 
rammer outing, when the date will also 
be decided.

One of St. John's tiret dies hotels 
for transient end permanent guests, 
Prince William Street

Ge
(Continued. Monday.)

TfCANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND.

Monthly—Judge Forbes, $15; Her 
tprt Downie, 60c.; Mrs. H. N. Law- 
son (three months), $1.50; W. W,
Bruce, $5; Wm. Beatteay (three 
months), $1.50; Mrs. Jtas. Hudson 
(three months), 50c.; Mrs. A. Simp
son, (two months), $2; Mrs. Jas. 
Hogan, $1; Mnr. Vowles, 25c.; Mrs. A. 
B. filme (two months), $2; Mr. aud 
Mrs. B. T Watters, $10; B Ollvè, $2; 
Miss Wayne (three months), 75c; 
Mrs Belyeg. $2; Telegraph and Times 
employes, $17.50; Mrs. Barclay Robin
son. $2; Mrs. R. W. Frink, $2; Miss 
Maude Estabrooks (three months), 
$3; E. L. Rising, 50c.; J. J. Gillies, $1; 
The Canadian Fairbanks Morse Co., 
$20; H. C. Page, $16; John White, $15; 
Mrs. J. Stephenson, 50c.

the ROYAL HOTEL.Hew Yw May Re
duce Year Wright

King Street,
St. John’s Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO„ LTD,
So I turned, and left them. In para

dise together.Waterloo Street Troop.
The Waterloo Street Troop held 

their meeting last Tuesday evening 
and had a most enjoyable and instruc
tive time. They were In charge of 
the Rev. Mr. Wentworth, tn the ab- 
sencce of their Scoutmaster Galley, 
and were visited by B. C. Waring, sec
retary of the Local Council, who spoke 
to them In connection with the pra 
fictency badges, and also gave them a 
course of drill Instruction. This troop 
is coming on fine, and showing great

VICTORIA HOTELCHAPTER XXXVI
Better Now Than 9rm.

87 KING ST., St. John N. B. 

8t JOHN HOTEL CO., LTD. 
Proprietors.

A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

Overstoutness Is a very unwelcome 
condition especially In the present day, 
when slender figures are so fashion
able, and every reader of ibis paper 
has noticed the tendency of some pe<x 
pie to put on an excepelve amount of

If you happen to be one of those 
whose weight is more than It should 
be, don’t try \o starve yourself, eat all 
you want, but go to your druggist and 
get oil of oriiene In capsule form and 
take one with each meal.

Oil of oriiene Increases the oxygen- 
carrying power of the blood and dis
solves the fatty tissue. In many cases 
at nearly the rate of one lb. per day. 
Be sure to get oil of oriiene In capsule 
form. It la sold only In original sealed 
packages. Any good druggist has It, or 
a large size "box will be seht on receipt 
of $1.00. Address d; J. Little Drug Co., 
Box 1240, Montreal. Can.

Which Sympathies with a Brass Jack,
A Brace of Cutlaeeee end 

Divers Pete and Pana
e<$

1 found the Ancient sunning him
self In the porch before the Inn, as 
he waited for hie breakfast.

•Peter,’r said he, “I be tur*ble cold 
sometimes. It comes a-creepin’ on 
me all at once, even If I be sluin' be
fore a roarin’ fire or a-basktn' In this 

reaches
down into my poor old ’eart—grave- 
chills, I calls ’em, Peter—ah! grave- 
chills. Ketches ue by the ’eart they 
do; ye see I be that old, Peter, that 
old an’ wore out."

“But you’re a wonderful man for 
your age!" aald I, clasping the shriv
elled hand in mine, "and very lusty 
and strong —"

"So strong as a bull I be. Peter!” 
he nodded readily, "but then, even a 
bull gets old an’ wore out, an’ these 
grave-chills ketches me oftener an’ 
oftener. ’Tie like as if the Angel o’ 
Death reached out an’ touched me— 
just touched 
as much a» to say: 'Eire be a poor 
3—Broad •
old, wore-out oreeter as I shall be 
wantin’ soon.’ Well, I be ready; ’tie 
only the young or the fuie as fears to 
die. Threescore years an’ ten, says 
the Bible, an’ I be years an’ years old
er than that. Oh! I sha’n’t be afeared 
to answer when I’m called, Peter. ’Ere 
I be. Lord!’ I’ll say. ’Ere I be, thy 
poor servant’—but oh, Peter! If 1 
could be sure o’ that theer old rusty 
Btapil bein’ took first, why then «I’d 
go j’Jrful—j’yful, but—why theer be 
that old fuie Amos—Lord! what a dod
derin’ old fuie ’e be, an’ theer be Job, 
an’ Dutton—they be cornin' to plague 
me, Peter, I can feel It in my bones. 
Jest reach me my snuff-box out o’ my 
ind pocket, an’ you shall see me smite 
they AmaleMtes ‘Ip an’ thigh.”

"Gaffer." began Old Amos, saluting 
us With his usual grin, as he came 
up, "we be wishful to ax ‘ee a question

fat. HOTEL DUFFERIN
WANTED.NAVIGABLE WATERS

Foster ft Company, Proprietors.

KING SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. B.
J. T. DUNLOP, Manager.

New and Up-to-Date Sample Rooms in 
Connection.

PROTECTION ACT
R. 8. C. Chapter 116. WANTED—Male Teacher having 

Grammar school license for Principal 
ship Sussex Public Schools. There is 
a staff of eleven teachers doing grade 
work. Grades XI. There are Manual 
Training, Domestic Science and Ele
mentary Agriculture with School Gard
en Deeprtments. Apply with refer
ences to J. Arthur Freeze, Secretary 
of Trustees, Sussex, N. B.

St. Paul's Church Troop.
The St. Paul’s Church Troop, togeth

er with 8. M. McPherson, and A. 8. 1
McPherson, went for a short rente 
march, last Tuesday evening, which 
was much enjoyed by the boys. Be
fore commencing they listened atten
tively to a short address given by B.
C. Waring, and also were examined 
for various badges. The boys looked 
very smart as they stood at attrition 
whilst Mr. Waring was speaking. S 

Mission Church Troop.
The recently formed Mission Church 

Troop were seen to great advantage 
last Tuesday evening, when they were 
addressed by B. C. Waring and Percy 
Gibson, both members of the Local 
Council. The boys are most eager to 
learn, and make themselves more pro
ficient, and paid great attention to the 
instruction given. Their scoutmas
ter the Rev. Mr. Young, and A. S- M. 
Blair, ace well adapted to the work of 
leading them, and are to be congratu
lated upon a rapid progress which 
this troop is making.

Report of Frederlctdfi Scouts.
A parade was held on Sunday, April 

30th. The Scouts European War vete
rans, South African War veterans, and 
Fenian Raid veterans attended at 
Christ church Cathedml. The Scouts 
showed the advantage of their drill on 
Saturday, April 22nd. The Bugle Band 
made its first appearance before the 
public and Us showed that it had the 
musical talent.

At the meeting on Wednesday, April 
3 the Scouts held their meeting in the 
Fredericton High School.

The minutes of the last meeting 
were read and approved, then flollow- 
ed the election of officers. Scoutmas
ter Tennant was elected pretedent, 
Scoutmaster Mavor, vice-president, 
Corporal Sterling McFarlane, eecral 
tary, Patrol Leader Hawkins, tiueen|fl 
er of the First Troop and Patrol L>*m 
er Boyd of the Second Troop, rlnj 
for a clubroom were discussed. %

The patrol reports were read, Ae. 
roll called and the feee paid. Tne 
Scout Law was repeated after Patrol. d 
Leader Hawkins. The meeting ad- ^ 
journed at 6.15 p. m. The meeting of 
the Court of Honor was held. Profes- 
or Miller gave an Illustrated lecture 
on Forestry on Wednesday night at 
the college. Miss Stuart of this dty 
has kindly consented to give lectures 
on First Aid.

good, warm sun—a cold 5
The New Brunswick Provincial De

partment of Public Works hereby 
gives notice that It haa, under Section 
7 of the aald Act, deposited with the 
Minister of Public Works at Ottawa, 
and in the District Registrar of the 
Land Registry District of Queens 
County, New Brunswick, at Gagetown, 

description

C. P. R. SUBURBAN SERVICE.

From May 22nd to June 3rd In
clusive, except on May 24th, service 
will be aa follows: Figures are glve-i 
In Eastern Time. To convert to Day
light time, add two houra.

Leave Welaford 4.30 a. m„ due SL

WINES AND LIQUORS.

RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO.
Established 1878.

Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchants, 
▲gents for

MACKIBS’ WHITE HORSE CELLAR 
SCOTCH WHISKEY, 

LAWSON S LIQUEUR BOOTH 
WHISKEY,

SIMPSON’S HOUSE OF LORDS 
SCOTCH WHISKEY,

KING GEOROE IV. SCOTCH 
WHISKEY.

AUK’S HEAD BASS ALE.
PABST MILWAUKEE LAGER BEER, 

GEORGE SAYER COGNAC 
BRANDIES.

Bonded Stores, 44-46 Dock Street, 
Phone 839.

of edLfrom
me 4 th’ 
tookPyour

Queens County, N. B., a 
ot the site and the plane for the pro
posed new Upper Jemseg Bridge over 
Jemseg River, Parish of Cambridge, 
Queene County, N. B.

And take notice that after the ex
piration of one month from the date 
of the first publication of this notice, 
the New Brunswick Provincial Depart
ment of Public Works will, under Sec
tion 7 of the said Act. apply to the 
Minister of Public Work» at his office 
In the City of Ottawa for approval 
of the eald site and plans, and for 

to construct the said Bridge.

WANTED — FOur men to work 
around machine ship, also one Iron 
moulder. Thompson Mfg. CO., Grand
Bay.

Â -HOTEL SEVILLE. BOY WANTED, apply to U U 
Sharpe ft Son, King street.

wl’ ‘is finger, softrllke, NEW YORK
a half block free Fifth Aim. at 

ML on Aim* u4 29th St 
Centre! but quiet location.

WANTED—Immediately, a man to 
work in slaughter house Apply Jas. 
Shortall, 10 Lady Hammond Road, 
Halifax. N. S.

an’ so—I be

WANTED—Board In a private fam
ily by refined young man. Apply 
Boarder, Standard office.Dated at Fredericton, N. B., this 29th 

day of April, 1916.
JOHN MORRISSiY, 

Minister of Public Works 
Province of New Brunswick

a*Contacted WANTED—Two good strong steady 
boys. Good pay. Steady Work. Apply 
30 Charlotte SL

g English»»irV! «
WHOLESALE LIQUORS.WANTED.

Pin boy wanted at the Y. M. C. A 
Wages $3.76 per week.

TENDERS.
COAL AND WOOD. WILLIAM L. WILLIAMS successors 

to M. A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail 
Wine and Spirit Merchants, 110 and 
112 Prince William St. Established 
1870. Write for family price list.

SEALED TENDERS will be receiv
ed at the office of the Common Clerk. 
City Hall, addressed to him and mark
ed "Tender for Painting Ferry Steam- 
er Governor Csrleton,” up to noon

Rooms with bath for two 
from $3 to $5 per day 

Single RoomsSI.SO Upward

AGENTS WANTED.

A e EVERY HOUSEHOLD ON FARM 
IN SMALL TOWN OR SUBURBS

where oil lamps are used, needs and 
will buy the wonderful Aladdin Mantle 
Lamp, burns common coal oil ( Kero
sene); gives a light five times as 
bright as electric. AWARDED GOLD 
MEDAL AT PANAMA PACIFIC- EX
POSITION. One farmer cleared over 
$500.00 in six weeks ; hundreds witn 
rigs earning $100.00 to $300.00 per 
month. No cash required. We furn
ish capital to reliable men. Write 
quick for wholesale prices, territory 
and sample lamp for free trial. 
MANTLE LAMP CO., 672 ALADDIN 
BLDG., MONTREAL, QUE.

M. & T. McGUIRE.Monday, May 1st, 1916.
A cash deposit equal to five per cent 

of the estimated full value of the con 
tract at price named in tender will be 
required. - The City does not bind 
Itself to accept the lowest or any 
tender. Specifications can be seen at 
the office of the Ferry Superintendent, 
51 Water street, city.

J. V. RUSSELL.
Commissioner.

•J:•V
Amy du Salt* at proportion»*» 
rates. A Baeklet wttk plan. ahew- 

ataélv
Dinect importers and dealers In all 

the leading brands of Wines and Liq
uors; we also carry In stock) from the 
best houses In Canada, very Old Ryes, 
Wines, Ales and Stout, Imported and 
Domestic Cigars.

11 and 15 WATER STREET. 
Telephone 578.

ta* arteee mt ALL
ALBERT*EDWARD

Manuring Dir-- t,»r.DOMINION PURCHAS,bituminous
STEAM ««W

> WCOAIS

General Sales Office
Ui jirjuM a.

R. P. & W. F. STARR. LTD., 
Agents at St. John.

Thin Peeple Gained
Weight Quiddy

By Following thii Simple Sug
gestion.

The Real Secret of
Rejuvenating the Face

MONTH KAt-

ADAM P. MACINTYRE, ELEVATORSComptroller.
St. John. N. B.. 2t7h April, 1916.

The above tender closing date has 
extended until Monday, May 8th,

j, George?"
^^"1 ftot summ’at more to tell ’ee— 

sume’at as 1 never meant to tell to a 
soul, when you was down—lyin’ at my

ftfeet

«We manufacture Electric Freight, 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt
ers, etc.

She Solde the true secret of ferial re
juvenation who has learned how to remove
ssj-ftfï Krarà-s »
Thé aged, faded, or dtowloted surface 
■irin may be gradually absorbed. In an

^2S^8?2LSSr24S£i
smSSSSB

ipects you are putting any
thing on your race. The meroollsedS3SSST.ÎÎÏÏfu?î^©f,<
themomlug It is erased with soap 
water. 1rs the best 
freokles, blackheads, pte 
ee, liver spots and fine 

For the deeper wrin 
recipe le: Powder'd saxouta. 
solved In M Pt witch hayL J 
faoe in the solution produces 
wonderful résulta

Y
Thin men and women who would 

like to Increase their weight with 10 
or 16 pounds of “stay there" fat should 
try eating a llt$le Sargol with their 
meals for a while and note results. 
Here is a good test worth trying. First 
weigh yourself and measure yourself. 
Then take Sargol—one tablet with 
every meal— for two weeks. Then 
weigh and measure again. It Isn’t a 
question of how you look or feel or 
what your friends say and think. The 
scales and the tape measure will tell 
their own story, and many thin men 
and women we believe can easily add 
from five to eight pounds in the first 
fourteen days by following this simple 
direction. And best or all, the new 
flesh stays put.

Sargol does not of Itself make tat, 
but mixing with your food, it alma to 
turn the fats, sugars and starches of 
what you have eaten, into rich, ripe 
fat producing nourishment for the tis
sues and blood—prepare It In an easi
ly assimilated form which the blood 
can readily accept. Much of this nour
ishment now passes from your body 
as waste. But Sargol works to stop 
the waqte and do It quickly and to 
make the fat producing contents of 
the very same meals you are eating 
now develop pounds and pounds of. 
healthy flesh between your skin and 
bones. Sargol is safe, pleasant, effic
ient and Inexpensive. All leading drug
gists In this vicinity sell It in large 

forty tablets to a package—on 
a guarantee of weight Increase or 
money back as found in each large

been 
1916, at noon.COAL AGENTS WANTED—Agents $8 a 

day selling mendets, which mends 
granlteware, hot water bags, rubber 
boots, resertolrs, boilers, metal tubs 
and tinware without cement or solder. 
Sample ten cents. Collette Mfg Com
pany. Colltngwood. Ontario.

E. S. STEPHENSON ft CO., 
St. John, N. B.

I "Yes, :George?" 
r kicked es—once!"

"DM you, George?" >
"Ay—I—I were mad wl’ rage an’ 

blood lust an*—oh, man, Peter!—I 
kicked ’ee. Theer," said he, straight
ening his shoulders, "leastways I can 
look ee in the eye now that be off my 
mind. An’ now, if so be you’m wish
ful to tak* ye whack at me—why, let 
It be a good un, Peter."

"No, I shall never raise my hand to 
you aSaln—George."

"Tis likely you be thinkin’ me a 
poor sort o’ man, arter what—what I 
Just told ’ee—a coward?”

"I think you more of a man than 
ever," said I.
'■ “Why, then, Peter—If ye do think 
that, here's my hand—if ye’ll tak’ It, 
an’ P—bid ye—good-by!”

'•I’ll take your hand—and gladly, 
George, but not to wish you good-by 
—it shall be, rather, to bid you wel
come home again."

“W he crièd. "No—I couldn’t—I 
couldn't abide to see you an’—Prue— 
married, Peter—no, I couldn't abide

—THE—
For Grates—OM Mines Syd

ney and Cnnnel.
For Ranges and Stoves—Re

serve and SprtnghiU. 
for Blacksmith Purposes— 

Gesne Creek, Sydney Slick. 
aim nil size» of boot Hard Coal

R. P.& W. F. STARR, lid.
4* Smyths SL :•! US Union St

LONDON DIRECTORY The Union Foundry & Machine 
Works, Ltd.

engineers and machinists.
Iron and Bias, Coatings.

WEST ST. JOHN,
GEO. WARING, Manager.

(Published Annually.! 
enables traders throughout the World 
ta communicate direct with English
manufacturers and dealers
In each class of goods. Besides being 
a complete commercial guide to Lon
don and Its suburbs, the Directory con
tains Hate of

and no one eue;

In FOR SALE.i “r Phone West ISkn
th patch- 

tee wrinkles, 
an^ excellent

St. James’ Troop.I FOR SALE—Farming machinei y 
for tillagie and seeding manure spread
ers, etc. Write or call on J. P. Lync.i, 
270 Union street, St. John.

FOR SALE—We now have a larfce 
stock of buggies, road waggons, ex 
press wagons, also farm and lumber 
wagons and dump carts., all at very- 
reasonable prices. J. P. Lynch, 270 
Union street, St. John.

SAFES FOR-SALE—We have two 
excellent fire-proof safes, medium siz-3. 
both in excellent condition. Prices 
$35 and $65. F. A. Dykeman ft Co.

FOR SALE—Steam tug "Victoria. 
Registered length 64’-”, beam, 17*-4", 
depth, 6’-6” Engines fore and aft com
pound, 10" and 20”xl6”, surface con
densing. Vertical boiler, 150 lbs. work
ing .pressure. Apply to H. A. Bayfield, 
East St. John Post Office. Phone Main 
2824.

A most successful concert and enter
tainment was heM in the school room I 
of St. James’ church, Thursday, un- J 
der the auspices of the St. James' m 
Church Boy Sooute, some 260 people • fj
being present.

A C. Skelton occupied the chair and 1 
B opened the proceedings with a few re- 

marks to tbe effect that whilst the. - Li 
t movement in St. John was going on jj 

steadily. In spite of present conditions, ™ 
|. there was a great need for more inter

est among the business men of the' 1 
I. city. "

I dts-
the j. FRED WILLIAMSON

MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS, 
Steamboat, Mill and General Re. 

pair Work.
INOIANTOWN, T. JOHN, N. B. 

•Phones, M-229 ; Residence M-1724 U,

Ins and
EXPORT MERCHANTS

with the goods they ship, and the Co
lonial and Foreign Markets they sup-NOTICE.

The Annual General Meeting of 
Shareholders of the New Brunswick 
Telephone Company, Limited, will be 
held in the Company's Office, Frederic- 
•ton, N. B., on Thursday, May 18th, 
1916 at four o’clock, p. m.

A. W. McMACKIX,
See retaryTreasure r.

St. John, N. ©., May 2nd, 1916.

SOFT COALS ply;the STEAMSHIP LINES
under the Ports to whichNow Landing 

Sydney and Mlnudle
—Fresh Mined, Screened— 

JAMES 8. McGIVERN,

arranged
ttiey sail, and indicating the approxi
mate Sailings;

PROVINCIAL TRADE NOTICES
of leading Manufacturers, Merchants, 
etc., In the principal provincial towns 
and industrial centres of the United 
•Kingdom.

A copy of the current edition will 
be forwarded, freight paid, on receipt 
of Postal Order for 20s.

Dealers seeking Agencies can ad
vertise their trade cards for £1, or 
larger advertisement» from £3.

WATCH REPAIRERS.
W. Bailey, the English, American 

and Swiss watch repairer, 138 Mill' 
Street. Work guaranteed.

6 Mill StreetTeL-42 tx :: ::

The boys thqjj gave a fine «H round 
display of scout work in general, which 
made a great Impression on those pre
sent. Scoutmaster Bails, B. C. Waring, 
and. the scouts deserve great prala 
their splendid efforts.

SOFT COAL 
$3.75 per load and upwards 
Sawed Cordwood 

$2.0® per load and upwards
GEO DICK,

ERNEST LAW

£it. WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER. 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,

3 COBURG STREET.
Issuer of Marriage License,.

Ï you never will, George. Prue 
a stronger, a better man than 

I. • And she has wept over him, George, 
and prayed over him, such tears and 
prayers as surely might win the black
est soul to heaven, and has said that 
she Would merry that man—ah! even 
if he' came back with fetter-marks 
upon him—even then she would marry 
him—If he would only ask her.”

“Ôh, Peter!" cried George, seizing 
my shoulder In a mighty grip and 
looking into my eyes with tears In his 
own, "oh, man, Peter—you as knocked 
me down an* as I love for it—be this 
true?"

“It la God’s truth!" said I. "and 
look!—there is a sign to prove I am 
no Uar—look! " and I pointed towards
"The-Bull.”

George turned, and I felt his fingers 
tighten suddenly, for there, at the 
open doorway of the Inn, with the 
early glory of the morning all about 

(., her, stood Prue. As we watched, she 
began to cross the road towards the 
smithy, with laggard step and drooping 
head.

"Do yo® know where she Is going. 
George? I can tell you—she Is going 
to your smithy—to pray for you—do 
you hear, to pray for you? Come! "
and I seised his arm.

lo' 1
New Boy Scout Book, by H. A. Cody.,e •Phone M 1116 46 Brittain Street. Kn0careagdJ£2t.S5.RTH- The London Directory Co., ltd.l-

"Rod of the Lone Patrol” Is the 
ti title of the first book to be published 
1- dealing with the Canadian Boy Scoute, 
c- with true Canadian setting. The su. 
A. thor ie the well-known writer, the Rev. 
•d H. A; Cody, of this city, who expects 
H that it will be ready slbout the Fall, 
>e as at present the manuscript to In the 
k, publishers’ hands, Messrs. MoClan- 
id nand, Goodchtld, and Stewart, of To- 
ia- ronto, and Mes sire. George Doran end 
It. Company, of New York, and Is being 

read for illustrating purposes.

STAMPS FOR SALE—Packages 
contain a good assortment. Send 10c. 
for a trial package. Write Box C. B., 
oars Standard office.

8AW MÏLL>ROPERTY FOR SALE 
OR RENT—ïàteam and water power 
plant In Victoria county is being offer 
ed at a very low cost for immediate 
sale. Suitable terms can be made for 
renting and sawing out this season’s 
cut of spruce and hardwood. Capacity 
about three million feet. For further 
particulars write P. O. Box 876, SL 
John, N. B.

The sole head oi a family, or any male
?^1=,urro,0^û^.hœr„VnTn
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta.

gas;the District. Entry by proxy may 
made at any Dominion Lands Agency 
(but not Sub-Agency), on certain condl-

PATENTS.25 Abchurch Lane, London, E C.THEbox
“PATENTS and Trade-marks pro., 

cured. Featherstonhaugh and Co., Pal. - 
mer Building, SL John.”

ÛS:
ORIGINAL

Oranges Orangesfor
be

ANDIf you find a druggist who Is unable 
to supply you send $1.00 money order 
or registered letter to the National 
Laboratories, 74 St. Antoine St., Mon
treal and a complete ten days’ treat
ment will be sent you postpaid, in 
plain wrapper.

ixm (bu
tlor Musical Instruments Repaired )

VIOLINS,
and all atria* Instruments and Bowsj 

repaired.
E-aSS'S

’"'pJœïï s.
vicinity.

In certain «I 
good standing 
section alongsl

month. ,
of three years after earning 
patent also 60 acroe; extra _
Pre-exemption patent 
as soon as homestead

ONLY MANDOLINSLanding, live ears new crop California 
Navel O rangea.

GENUINE A. L GOODWIN I6YDNEY GIBBS,
81 Sydney Street

f\
Beware districts a homesteader In 

may pre-empt a quarter- 
de his homestead. Price

residence in each 
homestead 

cultivation, 
may be obtained 
patent, ua certain

C°A*settler who has exhausted his home-

BM=r

‘ifhrsi.Æ” "Æ.’î&te,
auction In case of rough, scrubby or 
stony land. Live stock may be substitut
ed for cultivation under certain 
dlllon*. W. W. OORT. O. M. O.. 

Deputy of the Minister of Interior.
up.u»”J2.ÏÏ?

Waterproof Clothing 41
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENCE.

* Scoutmaster Wood, Welaford—Very > 
d. pleased to hear of splendid meeting J® a week past Thursday. Go on with 
“y good work.
“e Scoyt Urquhart, Fredericton—Glad 
er to have such a fine report The par- 

ade seems to have been a huge 
l8t cess. I note your remarks re scout 
atr who rescued cat.

City Scout—Thanks for appreciative 
“® letter as to the interest you are find- 
:ht lng In the Scout columns.

Scout Waring, St James’ Troop- 
Pleased to have your letter, the con- 
teet result will be given next Sntur

>ENGRAVERS.
F. C. WESLEY A CO.Famous Wash

Heals Skin

of We are showing a very large variety 
of both Cloth and Rubber Surface 
Garments for Men, Women, Boys, 
Youths and Children (from 4 years 
up.) The styles and prices and quali
ties are all right. “Hipress” Brown 
Rubbet Boots our specialty.

ESTEY ft CO„ 49 Dock Street

1
TO LET.Imitations Artists, Engravers and EIectrotypers4> 

59 Water Street, St. John, N .B. 
Telephone 982

% Î* TO LET—Flat, central location, gis 
range, electric light, furnished or un- 
furnlsred. Immediate possession. 
Apply P. O. Box 1126.

TOLET—Lower fiât, house 218 
Rockland Road. All modern improve
ments. Apply to T. H. HALEY, 8 
Charlotte St.

TO LET—Bright sunny flat in cem 
tral location, good view, heated, elec
tric light, gas Move, eight large rooms 
and bath, commodious closets, fully 

- furnished and recently entirely reno
vated. Apply Box H. K. D., Standard 
Office.

Sold

on the. 
Merits

D.D.D., the greatest of skin reme
dies, will remove those unsightly and 
troublesome skin afflictions that have 
made your life a burden. That Intol
erable Itching, burning and discomfort 
will disappear under the magic ln-

____ ________________ fluence of this remedy. It haa cured
“Nov Peter, no — I durstn’t — I many cases pronounced incurable and 
^ *t" But he suffered me to lead “* *

forward, nevertheless. Once he 
glanced round, but the 

us. And 60

NERVES, ETC., ETC.
ROBERT WILBY, Medical 

al Specialist tod Maeseur. Treat» all 
diseases, weakness and wast-

Electric»
;et Sets.] APPLESof nervous

In* neuaathenia. locomotor ataxia, 
paralysis, sciatica, rheumatism, ate. 
Facial blemishes of all kind» removed. 
27 Coburg Street

Ic- Mlnard’s
Liniment.

ITD C.C JttCHARtbl Apples for sale at
JAMES PATTERSON, 

19 and 20 South Wharf,

rat

will reach yonr case. It will take Just 
a few momedU to step In and ask us 
what our experience has been In the 
way of satisfied customers. We want 
you to give D.D.D. a trial. Your 
money back unless the first bottle re
lieves you. D.D.D. Soap keeps your 
skin healthy. Ask ue about It.

*
t Topped and glanced roi 
ville» Wes esleep about 
ye presently came to the open doer.

And behold! Prue was kneeling be
fore the anvil with her lace hidden In 

end her «lender body sway
ing slightly. But all at once, aa tt she 
ten him near her, «he raised her Bead 
and saw him. andwith a glad Jy. JUft as at* stood.

day. SL John, N. ElT . A 4 1
TURN TO PAGE NINE FOR ' ik
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CONTEST.

>se
drink habit cureHit NIW rtwoi «WIDV- Wa l, ha 2. Ne. 1

TH ERA PION SSSTSYn
Kidney. HUdder. »nd AlllSd, bises»». Hies. do.

ïmÊrniïmÉ
See that trade marked word •Therapton* is on 
j»rit ugvL Stamp affixed to all Gee nine Paoketa.;

MANILLA CORDAGEam
at

Phone Main 1685, Gatlin Institute,, 
46 Crown street—Will stop yonr drink
ing in 24 hours- Permanent guaran
teed cure in three deys. Treatment 
confidential. Terms easy.
Gatlin Institute. 46 Crown street, ter 
particulars.

Galvanised and Black Steel Wire 
Rope. Oakum. Pitch. Tar, Oils, Paints, 
FUgs. Tackle Kiosks and Motor Boat 
Supplies. Gurney Ranges and Stores 
and Tinware.

167 Kim
its hr 15 Years 

IIm StBBhrd 
SHa Itaaedy

E. Clinton Brown, Druggist

Upper apartment, one es 
finest In city, hot water heap-D. D. D.In. arthles: Knife, pipe, a few ctgsrettee, 

safety pin», pencil, smell not» book. 
UxRhbruah, handkerchief, piece ok 

r useful ertlolee.

Address 1en Ins, expenes most moderate.ft S. 8PLANE ft 60«flb her feet R. G. MURRAY, «ellclto*19 W|ter Streettog

*l ,
%

ait ixitk». . ...
- • ■: • :

Classified Advertising
One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 33 I -3 
per cent on advertisements running one week or longer if 
paid in .advance nun Minimum charge 25 cents

DODDS
KIDNEY

,//, PILLS >>;
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WushFE-
■rfl In (he evening of Mer 6th. the regv-

1er teacher»' meeting was held In St 
Lake's church. There wae a good at
tendance, and the two papers read 
were most excellent. Hie Rev. R. P. 
McXltn gave the opening address, aftdl 
which a paper was read which had 
been written by Miss Georgte Hay
ward on "The Sunday School Teach- 
era' Library.” This brought on a most 
interesting and helpful discussion. 
Mise Ethel Jarvis then read an excell
ent paper on "The Use and Abuse of 
Lesson Helps." In closing Misa Jar
vis paid a deserving tribute to the 
late Canon Powell Ic the following 
words: “1 feel that any matter written 
about Lesson Helps Is most Inadequate 
without referring to the tremendous 
loss our TShelter's Assistant has met 
with In the death of Ite late beloved 
editor. Dr. Powell. Jt has been my 
privilege to have met him for several 

and to have been associated

lidIn Pulpit And Pew
the m

1-

®f Intoidistributing centres east and weal at 
New Glasgow and Winnipeg respec
tively. It Is impossible to duplicate 

Miss Ida N ewe oui be is a member of the large stock of slides, and urgent 
our staff of missionaries at work In requests are often made that the local 
India, and is now at home on fur- centres cannot meet. For some tiipe, 
lough, she has been In St John for a Rev. G. Ernest Forbes of New Glas- 
week, as the guest of Mra D. Hutchin- gow, N. S., has very kindly made much 
son, and has spoken in a number of sacrifice in arranging for the distribu- 
our churches. tlon of slides where required thrqugh-

B&ptist work has had an encourag- out the Maritime Provinces, but the 
ing winter in the west At the First time involved became so great as to 
Church. Vancouver, Dr. J. L. Camp- make It an added burden that no pas- 
bell has received atbout one hundred tor could wisely carry. It Is hoped 
new couverte. Rev. J. Austin Hunt- ttyat at some future date fully stocked 
ley, who is well-known in our prov- establishments may be opened east 
luces, is getting a stronghold upon his and west with experienced employees 
new work at the First Church, Cal- in charge. In the meantime all parties 
Rary Brandon College has a military desiring the use of these slides will 
Iwnor roll of seventy-five. The Evan- be served from Toronto.,where the 
gellatic Band of the college has done business of the department has in- of the town. Mr. H. M. Wood, was the 
splendid work in many a church, creased threefold with in a very short first speaker, he showed what the col- 
Three churches in "Winnipeg, one in period, the service extending to all lege meant to the community. It must 
Regina, one in Calgary and several denominations. have been a revelation to. many to
others are now without pastors. The overtures to the general as- find how much Mount Allison con-

The Haggles Street Baptist Church sembly from presbyteries on the ques- tributes to the advantage in material 
of Boston, is doing a work that should tion of Church Union are many. These things to the community. The second 
command the attention of every inter- overtures may be classified as follows: speaker. Dr. Bigeiow of the Science 
ested Christian. On the Sundays the ID. Those which in view of the large Department dealt with the college and 
work carried on differs from that in minority advise indefinite or absolute the state. He showed what the col- 
the average church, not in kind, but postponement of all further action lege did to the way of character build- 
in degree. The Sunday School had an looking towards union. (2) Those tog. Dr. Ldddy chose the College and 
average attendance for March of 1300. which look towards the coming of or- the Church. All the addresses were 
The services for worship are largely gtanic union or at least closer cooper- of a high order, and made a deep im- 
a ttended. and the preaching is strong a Lion, though not in the immediate pression upon the congregation^ 
and practical. During the week, the future, and advise some advance atop. The first lady missionary of the W. 
parish house is alive with activity. A The presbytery of Hamilton, for ex- M. S. of Nova Scotia to Japan, has 
visitor writes. “One week day I spent ample, recommends a conference with passed away at Sault Ste. Marie, 
twelve hours matching the relief work, the Methodist and Congregational where she labored amongst the for- 
visiting the classes, rejoicing with the churches regarding local union etgners since she returned from Japan, 
boys to the gymnasium, dodging for churches and home mission work, the- where she spent twenty-two years of 
ray life as the girls played bésket ball, «logical colleges and a uniform stun- useful and blessed service, 
dining with the voung women s club, dard for candidates for the ministry. One of the finest encontums ever 
looking in at the young people's meet- The same presbytery- recommends fur- passed upon a sermon was the tribute 
ing and speaking to 250 Women s Bible ther that the general assembly take to- which Louis XIV. one day paid to Mae- 
Class ” The church has fourteen paid to consideration a revision of its doc- sillon, after hearing him preach at 
workers. Daniel S Ford poured money trinal standards and its procedure in Versailles: "Father I have heard many 
and good into this church for many the settlement of ministers. The pres- great orators in this chapel, I have 
vears, and provided for it liberally in bytery of Owen Sound recommends been greatly pleased with them, but 
his will His estate of $3,500,000, that the basis of Union be approved as when I hear you I go away displeas- 
made by developing the Youth s Com- a working basis for locak union con- ed with myself, fer I see more of my 
panion. was used and milled for un- gregations where expedient and with own character. That is the kind of 
selfish and noble purposes. oonsent of the presbytery of the preaching for our day. The greatest

Rev J W. Williamson, our new bounds. Or again, the presbytery of pulpit orator is the man who gains 
held secretary for Sunday School Kootenay overtures assembly to ap- convert» to the Christ, and so helps 
work, la already at work. He has vis- Prove the basis of union, with neces- to people heaven with sanctified 
ited Yarmouth' Ôounty. N. S.. attend- «try changes, as an authoritative state, spirits, 
ed the Board meeting at WolMlle. and ment of the constitution of the Pres 
is spending part of this week and Sun- byterian church In Canada, promote 
day. May T In St. John. closer co-operation between theologi-

Rev, C. H. Shutt, of Century Church, cal colleges, joint oversight of union 
Rev. H. R. Nobles of Christie Street, congregations and closer cooperation 
Toronto, have recently been made --1 all branches of the work of all three 
c haplains in the Canadian Forces. Mr. churches. (3) Those which recommend 
Nobles is a New Brunswick man, toe- (bat in view of the majority vote, es
toc a son of Mr. T. W. Nobles, former- pecially large in the west, the assent- 
Jv of Sussex bly proceed to the consummation of

Rev. J. W. Brown, Ph.D., formerly unIon; should the other churches de- 
secretary of the Nova Scotia Sunday 8ire it. The overture of the presbv- 
School Association, has accepted a call tei-y of Abemetby may foe cited, re- 
to the pastorate of the Middle Sack- commending the consummation of un- 
Mild, and Mldgie Churches. t™ ln western Canada. Or the pres-

Rev H T. DeWolfe, D.D., principal b>tCT>' of Winnipeg, which recent- 
of the Indies' Seminary at Woltville. mends the consummation of union ov 
and Field Secretary Williamson, of the er thp whole church in June, 19111. ap- 
Sunday Board will teach classes daily \ PUeatton be made in the meantime for 
at the New Brunswick anî P. E. I. the necessary legislation on Parlia- 
Tralnlng School for Sunday School ment, local union or cooperation of 
workers. This school will be held st congregations to be advanced under 
Sackville, August 17 to 34. It Is hop- tb« oversight of a joint committee, 
ed that our Baptist schools will be 
well represented as a strong staff of 
seven experts will be present, and con
duct a splendid programme.

METHODIST :

BAPTIST rhe War Against .Health la Quickly 
Ended By "Frult-a-Uvaa*

W Wr The Nova Scotia conference will re
gret the toes of the presence of Rev. 
Dr. Sperling, of Ottawa, who on ac
count of hie health Is compelled to 
slacken his efforts for some months, 
at least.

Quite a large number of new mem
bers were brought Into the church on 
Easter Sunday ln many parts of N. 
S. Our church had upwards of forty. 
The year now drawing to a close seems 
to have been very fruitful ln conver-

HIM

- Sealed Packets'Only - Slack or Mixed ierdn are Related Facts 
Activities of Individ 
Home, Fashions and

of 8L Jamei' Church gave a concert 
In the echool room on behalf of their 
Bugle Band. Mr. A. C. Skelton waa 
chairman, and the boya gave an ex
cellent exhibition ln Tenderfoot work, 
physical drill, flrat aid, boxing the 
compara, signalling, etc. There wsa 
also vocal and Instrumental music, 
and original reading». The hand also 
gave several selections.

Th» Rev. W. B. Armstrong's many 
friends welcome him home after hie 
absence of three menthe In Bubadeee. 
Mr. Armstrong Is much Improved In 
health after his. sojourn on the sonny 
Island.

than moat of us think, we tuny be nrt- 
ed by the Almighty Father 'Where la 
the child you have nursed Her met' " 

Life's Journey."
Bishop Montgomery's new book 

“Life's Journey," 1» a ntotable publi
cation. The Bishop of London In clos
ing hie admirable Introduction says: 
"I commend 'Life's Journey’ to all my 
people. May It give light to them that 
sit ln darkness and ln the shadow of 
death and guide their feet Into the 
way of pence.'" This book may be 
obtained at the Church Book Room, 
Princess St, St John. Price 76 cents.

■On Thursday night the boy scouts

The educational anniversary at sack
ville was very successful, Rev. Dr. 
Borden took the chair, and the mayor

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

lews OF WOMEN'S CLUBS. ♦

at the Scottish V 
Reuter's Balonlki 
waa in recognit: 
services as head 
tached to the I 
East.

*
We ere always pleased to re- ♦ 

eelve any news - of Women's ♦ 
Societies, fashion notes, new or ♦MRS. DEWOLFE

Bast Ship Harbour, N. S.
years,
with him for a time ln hie work, and 
I would like to raise my voice In tri
bute to what he has done fbr our 
Church of England Sunday School in 
Canada. As a teacher he was unex
celled, and though he waa ever open to 
new methods In Sunday school work, 
he never forgot that the business of 
the Sunday school was to make 
staunch and loyal churchmen, who 
would cling to and love the faith of 
their fathers, as well as to make good 
and useful citizens. 1 think that I am 
right in aaytog that to Dr. Rexford 
and Dr. Howell we Canadian church 
Sunday school® owe our modem 
graded system of lessons and splen
did Illustrations. Personally hie spirit
uality was wonderful. Reverently and 
truly may it be said of him that he 
walked and talked with God, and as 
Sunday school teachers, and members 
of the Church of England in Canada, 
we have one and all lost a friend. Let 
us close by quoting from one of his 
own editorials: ‘Teachers, realizing 
the existence of the Sunday school, 
will endeavor to be true to God, to 
the Church, and to the home, foster
ing always with the tendereat care 
the spiritual nature of each child. 
Some day, and sooner than perhaps

MM rSMpw, etc., which mar 
. be of iataewt to our reader» *
► V» wiH pubUoh ram, «
► when «ultrale All communie»- ♦
► Hone for these columns to ▼

► hive name and address (not * 
ra for publication), and to he ad- ♦ 
■ drwMd to the Editor, Woman* ♦
► lColumn, The «L Joha Btand- ♦ 
f nrd. St John.

"ft lo with great pleasure that 1 
write to tell yon of the wonderful 
benefit I have received from taking 
Fruit-*-Uvea.- For years I waa a dread 
ful sufferer from Constipation and 
Headaches, and 1 was miserable ln ev
ery way. Nothing ln the wsy of medl- 

Then I
If you can make good bread from 

flours, you can make betteroinee seemed to help me. 
finally tried 'Frult-a-tives' and the 
effect was splendid. After taking one 
box, I feel like a new person and I 
am deeply thankful to have relief 
from those sickening Headaches."

Mrs. MARTHA DEWOLFE.
FRUIT-A-TTVB8, the medicine 

made from fruit Juices, has relieved 
more sufferers from Headaches, Con
stipation, Stomach. Liver, Kidney and 
Skin Troubles than any other medl-

♦
some 
bread from

Y. W. P. A.
tie ushjering to to orchestra floor 
he Imperial Theatre is to be un- 
5ieo by members of the Young 
■Hu'S Patriotic Association who 
gfhwr their salaries to War Relief 

id. §This is a decided novelty to 
Jtjffn, but the employment of girls 
being forced upon managers of 

•ns by tlie lack of men. 
patriotic work for this 

fcttoti. *» It Is distinctly under- 
that the positions are only be- 

fftg held to the absence of the Imper
ial's employes Who have enlisted. 
Fifteen of Mr. Golding's men have 
letned the colors, and their places are 
open for them on thetr return. There 
are many demands for girls to give 
(thel* services ln various place» sad 
Shore Is no lack of employment in St. 
£5m. Filling a man's place to caltoJ 

work, and has had to be

Plumy Ftourç
and more loaves to the 
barrel too. Buy it and | 
see for yourself.

More Bread and Better Bread

50c. a box, S tor $150, trial else, Xc. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price hy Frult-a-tlves Limited, Otto- to

Hats c<
They are trim 
heaven with 11 
ble hue. Sim 
flitted both as 
eau. Bverythti 
mod, but the ti 
neat cachet of

There are also a number of excellent 
photos, such se those of Bishop Inglls, 
the Rev. Mather Ryles, the second rec
tor, and of the old communion plate, 
presented by His Majesty George III. 
to 1790. The entire report Is worthy 
of moat careful study.

Deanery Meeting.
Tuesday, May 2nd. was a day of 

church meeting». It began with the 
regular meeting of the Deanery of St. 
John. The Holy Communion was cele
brated at 9.30 a m. ln Trinity Church, 
after which the members met in the 
school room. The principal events 
were the reading of Romans 10 in 
Greek, and the reeding of an excellent 
paper upon the chapter by the Rev. 
Canon Hoyt. The subject of discus
sion for the day was "Congregational 
Worship," which was introduced by 
the Rev. Canon Armstrong. It was 
generally felt that there was not the 
heartiness among the congregations 
that there should be, and that too 
much of the singing was left to the 
various choirs. At this meeting the 
Rev. G. F. Scovil resigned as the Dean-

Church of England "TRACTION TREAD" emergency
done ln Great Britain long ago where 
•there are women porters, tram con- 
:Quctore, munition worker» and farm 
■laborer». St. John to juat falling Into 
lime with Other placée ln this reaped.. 
The change will take place Monday.

DUNLOP1
8ATUP 

When* Mother 
Now many y 

She had to ml 
She had to * 

And If her mo 
She didn’t c 

For fear they*i 
Without her

A to
The Easter Monday meetings are 

now over. The reports of the work 
done during the past year have all 
been presented. So far only one of 
these reports has reached us. and that 
la from Trinity Church of this city. 
Without doubt this is one of the finest 
reports ever put forth by that church. 
Apart from the three-fold summary of 
worship, work, and finance, all very 
complete, there is an excellent his
torical sketch with copious extracts 
from the letters of Bishop Inglls from 
1788 to 1814. Fifteen pages are de
voted to these letters and are most 
interesting. A short history of Trinity 
Church is also given, with a list of 
the clergy from 1783 to the present.

BICYCLE
TIRES , The Ladies' Aid of Carmartn'u 

Atqrat Methodist church are holding a 
sentry rale in the Dufferin sample 
ypotoa. Mrs Joseph Seymour to Uie 
preetd.lt of this association an-l 
among the ladles «listing her are 
lire Brown. ïïfa. Campbell and Mrs.

The proceeds are to be de 
the work of the Church. Many 
boms cooked daattaa wlU be

"SPECIAL"

<
When Mother 

And got her 
She found the 

She had to 
Today it’s Mai 

Who do the 
Poor Mother « 

Except upoi 
1- -Will

Some motto 
claration and 
After all, dau 
realize that e 
a great deal, 
comradeship 1 
ther and daui 
think our gi 
perhaps It ev

SliKSllRB arawick Chapter t o.|. «... 
entertainment which v*a such 

fau last Tuesday was repeated
Ji large audience last evening. 
Keaux and settings of the var- 
Its showed much labor and 
It, and this entertainment will 
« remembered- Mrs. A. C. Wtt- 

the director and thus has ad-

1

i Dunlop or an imitation of Dunlop—that’s the question which confronts 
every bicycle rider. It’s a difference between Dunlop leadership, twenty-two 
years' experience, exclusive methods—on the one hand—and experimentation

on the other.
DUNLOP TIRE A RUBBER GOODS CO* LIMITED

Head Office and Factories: T«

IPRESBYTERIAN Kd «“ther to th* long list ot her 
morasses. Mian ‘ Fenton's beautiful 
tinging in the Glbey's cradle sons was 
, feature of the evening. Mrs. Ailing- 
ham as the secretary of "The Old 
Met*' Convention" scored a hit Mr 
Robertson took the part of the Batche
lor, who had that delightful vision, 
and Mrs. Robertson acted as 
paatot.

St. John's Church. Vancouver. B. C„ 
recently made vacant through the re
moval of Rev. E. Leslie Pidgeon to 
St. Ajugustine Church. Winnipeg, has 
extended a call to Rev. Dr. W. H.

1 Smith of St Paul’s Church, Frederic
ton, N. B.

Rev. A. J. W. Myers, Ph.D., educa
tion secretary of Assembly's Board of 
Sabbath Schools, and Young People’s 
Societies, will be a member of the staff 
of the cooperative summer school for 
Sunday School workers to be held at 
Sackville, N. B.. August 27-24. Dr. 
Myers will give a course on the prin
ciples of teaching. The course of 
study being provided by this school is 
one which will commend itself to the 
churches generally. Revs. Dr. W. A. 
Brown of Chicago. Frank H. Lang
ford, education secretary of the Meth
odist Church in Canada, I. W. William
son, S. S. secretary of the Baptist 
Church for the Maritime Provinces, 
Mrs. O. F. Baldwin of the Internation
al S. S. Association, Rev. W. A. Rose, 
general secretary of the N. B. and P. ! 
E. I. Sunday School Association, and I 
others are included on the teaching 
staff. In this movement which is be
ing initiated. «the Methodist, Baptist, 
ITesbyterian and other churches, and 
the Provincial Sunday School Assoc-

• iation are all cooperating.
Rev. R. M. Hamilton, who has been 

for some time secretary of the Lay
men’s Missionary Executive, has been 
extended a call to the pastorate of 
First Presbyterian Church, Brockville, 
Ont. Rev. C. W. Shelley, the late pas
tor, resigned a short time ago to serve 
as chaplain in the 59th Battalion, C. 
E. F.

Professor R. E. Weldh of Montreal 
Presbyterian College, has gone to Lon
don, England, for a few months, where 
he will supply the pulpit of his former 
congregation, whose present minister 
has enlisted and is serving as chaplain 
at the front.

The closing exercises of Montreal
• Presbyterian College took place to the 
Convocation Hall, April 13. The grad
uating class numbered eleven. Sever
al prizes and scholarships were award
ed. The valedictorian of the graduat
ing class was Kenneth McLean, the 
other members being Messrs. Geo. 
Cameron, G. H. Fletcher, Hubert 
Fresque, Chas. S. Jones, Andrew Kay, 
Henri A. Larlviere. F. S. MacKenzie, 
W. A. MacWUltam, Robert "Strange and 
R. J. Wlleon. Acting principal D. J. 
Fraser, who has been nominated, for 
the prtoclpalehlp presided. After the 
graduation exercises had been con
cluded, the presbyter)- of Montreal, 
solemnly licensed these eleven men 
to preaefo the gospel, the address to 
the licentiates being given by Prof. 
Robert Law. D.D., of Knox College.

The Presbyterian Slide Department, 
with headquarters in Toronto, has felt 
It wise to close for the present the

ito.
B. l; Lady Jell 
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Awards to British Hospital Women.

A medal of honor awarded by the 
Now York Fredericton of Women’s 
Clubs (says Reuter’s New York cor
respondent) awaits Lady Paget for 
her bravery in remaining with the Ser
bian Red Cross contingent when Mon 
astir was abandoned by the Allies. The 
gold medal to awarded annually to a 
woman who has performed some ex
ceptional service “beyond the Une» of 
duty."

The presentation erf the Croix do 
Guerre to Lord French’s sister, Mr*. 
Harley, by General Sarrati took place

r
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IMPERIAL THEATRE
A Tale of Daring m the Time of Loui 

Exciting and Lovely

‘'MY LADY’S SL

Why not select a treatment that 
aims to remove the cause of trouble 
by enriching the blood and building 
up the starved and exhausted nerves. 
Such is Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, and 
the effectiveness of this food cuss Is 
so well known that we scarcely need 
tell you about it.

In almost every newspaper you 
will find some cure reported as a re
sult of using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. 
The mention of it among your friends 
will reveal the fact that nearly every
body knows it as the standard medi
cine for diseases of the nerves and 
other ailments arising from a watery 
condition of the blood.

Headache is not a disease in it
self, but eomee as a warning to tell 
you that there is something wrong 
with tiie system. Consequently when 
you stop a headache by the use of 
powerful narcotic "drugs, you merely 
stifle the “danger signal” by which 
Nature tells you that there is trouble 
ahead.

•v A
I 4 X . jpû

rk Painted with 100% PknVLWt ^ J

Life Insurance 
For Your House Rev. Cyrus Townsend Brady’s Cl

FEATURING THE GREAT FAXA starved condition of the ner- 
system is by far the most fre

quent cause of headache. You may 
be going too fast a pace and burning 
the candle at both ends. The ner- 

system has no opportunity to 
renew its vigor, and the result is ner- 

headache, sleeplessness, indi
gestion and irritability.
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ANITA STEWART ami Miltvous

I Ole o( the moil churning screen production, el 
pi St John—buckle .hoe., cocked heb. beauty 
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■E OUANDBD AGAINST.

I

Mr». Peter C. Johi 
Cold Grow Into Bright', Disease 
end We» Finally Cured By Dodd's 
Kidney Fills.

Tails Hew Her

Hi ■■■P ■■■bin

Only - Black or Mixed Who’s Who and What’s What in the Picture Game
Film Favorites and What

Jenin are Related Facts and Fancies Concerning the 
Activities of Individuals and Organizations, the 
Home, Fashions and Other Matters.

LoellB, flndk., May 5 (Special) 
After suffering ter «bout two years 
from backache that finally developed 
into rtiemnetlem and Bright s Disease. and on the Stage 

They Say and Do.
of St James' Church me a concert 
In the school room on behalf of their 
Bugle Band. Mr. A. C. Skelton was { 
chairman, and the hoys me an ex- I 
collent exhibition In Tenderfoot work, 
physical drill, flrst aid, boxing the 
compass, signalling, etc. There was 
also vocal and Instrumental music, 
and original readings. The hand also 
gave several selections.

Th» Rev. W. B. Armstrong'» many . 
friends welcome him home after hla J 
absence of three months In BaAadoee. 1 
Mr. Armstrong Is much Improved In ] 
health after his. sojourn on the sunny 
Island. I

Mrs. Peter & Johnson, a well knowne Is resident hem, found A cure for all her 
troubles in Dodd's Kidney Pill»

"I was troubled) vrtflb a cold,-' Mrs. 
Johnston states. “That left me with 
a pain In the hack. My muscles would 
also cramp and I had nasty backaches. 
My sleep became broken and unre- 
treshlng. I had dark circles under 
my eye» end 1 was often dizzy.

“It wa# not till Bret rheumatism 
and then Bright's Dteeese were added 
to my troubles that I realized that 
my kidneys were toe seat of my 
troubles.

took
left an estate valued at $350,000, ac
cording to hie will, which was r*- 
cently filed for probate. In It • ae 
direct» that the main portion be given 
to a trustee for the benefit of his , 
widow, Elizabeth Genevieve MclDvov * 
Davis, whose stage name was Bees’© 
McCoy, and hie daughter, Hope.

In order to expedite the taking of the 
scene, and a few minute» later was 
dragged out for the eecond time, ex
hausted and almost unconscious.

ublt- Imperial.
Antes Stewart and Barle WUMame, 

in a costume ptoy of the time of iLouti 
XVI. You might have known * -would 
be a wooes». Some 
Anita Stewart looked pretty enough, 
alone, to pay to see. ftit AnKa Stew
art 1» not aU, there is Barte WUttazne 
too. Both she and Mr. WIlMwme wear 
their silks, satins and lace. In grace

tlons amounted to £24,074, and £19,- 
977 was spent on blanket», sea-boots, 
etc., for the men of the Fleet. The 
balance at the bank is £8,988.

at the Scottish Women’s Hospital (eay 
Reuter’s Salonika correspondent) end 
was in recognition of Mm. Harley's 
services as head of * hospital unit at-

lews OF WOMEN'S CLUBS. ♦

:toe-
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i my

*that 
ir of

said
We are el ways pleased tore- ♦

Wive eay news of Women’s ♦ East. 
Societies, fashion notes, new- or ♦

thetaehed to the French army of
Princess Marie Louise of Schles

wig-Holstein attended the central de
pot surgical branch of Queen Mary’s 
Needlework Guild et Cavendish-square, 
W., on Saturday and received over 600 
purses containing money co>jcted by 
the workers to commemorate the first 
birthday of the depot, 
amount was £2,403 lSe. 3d., one of 
the purse#—handed in by Mrs. Pardoe 
—containing £1,087.

O. P. Putnam's Sous have just al
lowed It to become known that “Olive 
Green," whose series of cook book» 
Km won her a considerable household 
fame, is really Myrtle Reed the author 
of Lavender and Old Lace and other 
books of the most délicate fancy.

the
r be

rats.
outs

MM retipea, eta, which may »• 
be of iatarest to our readers ♦ 

trs wlH publish same ♦
J. Frank Glendon.

"Then I commenced to use Dodd*» One of the latest additions to the 
ranks of motion picture leading men 
is J. Frank Glendon, who has been 
for a number of rears a shining light 
upon the operatic, dramatic and vau
deville stage. He is a native of 6ho- 
teau, Montana, where his fatifer vas 
a Methodist Minister. Shobeau is ■-> 
miles from the nearest railroad and 
Mr. Glendon says he remembers well 
in the days of his boyhood seeing bis 
father start off to the dburch with 
his bible under his arm and his rlfl3 
under the other.

Until the age of twenty he lived the 
life of a Western boy, which Includes 
a good deal of time spent on horse
back, throwing the lasso and shoot
ing with a rifle. From the red school 
at flhoteau he went to finish his edu
cation at the Wesleyan University in 
Helena, Montana. He studied vocal 
music at the college and lpt1 town 
suddenly one day with the Rosdan 
Opera Company, who needed a einger 
of basso roles. Thus started hia 
stage career which has extended for < 
a period of ten years. He continued 
singing In opera for several years 

began to 
wane. He then took to playing parts 
in dramatic productions and stock 
companies. As the picture# continued 
to get in their work on the stage 
drama, he found refuge In vaudeville. 
In 1914 he burned his bridges behind j 
him and plunged into thp Silent 
Drama, securing hla firot engage
ment with the Lubta Company in 
Philadelphia. His first feature en
gagement was to play the leading 
part in “The Salamander" for the B. 
S. Moss Company. H|e 1» at present 
playing the lead opposite Bmmy 
Whelan at the B. A. Rolfs Studio In 
features released on the Metro pro
gramme.

ful manner, and their appearance inwhen suitable All communies- ♦ 
tlons for these columns to ▼ 
have name and address (hot + 

kfor publication), and to be ed- ♦ 
1 dressed to tbs Editor, Woman's ♦ 
IColumn, The Bt John Stand- ♦ 
hrd. 8t. John.

five boxes made mo this production will further endear 
them to the motion picture puttie.

The scenes of “My Lady's supper' 
an laid In and near Parts during the 
time of Marta Antoinette, and toe Vita, 
graph Company went to oonrtdemble 
expense to create the atmosphere of 
those times. The costumes end ehnr- 
notera are authentic of that peMod.

Kidney Pills, 
well. Now It I here any symptoms 
of kidney trouble I just get a box of 
Dodd's Kidney Pills. They never fall 
to giro satisfaction wherever they are 
need.’’

If you follow Mrs. Johnson's 
pie end use Dodd* KMney Pills when 
your Kidneys show symptoms of be
ing cut of order you will never be 
troubled with Rheumatism. Dropsy. 
Diabetes or Bright's Disease.

The total

ke good bread from 
ou can make better

«♦

'Photographs of the wonderful oM
Y. w. P. A.

hfce uehjerlng in to orchestra floor 
I the Imperial Theatre is to be un- 
Lrtgfcen by members of the Young 
Foroên’s Patriotic Association who 
fat gf|w- their salaries to War Relief 
Bod. WThis Is a decided novelty in 
Ejdffn, but the employment of girts 
■ being forced upon managers of 
Bg* concerns by tlve lack of men. 
| to; pure^ patriotic work tor tills 

Mattop, a» It to distinctly under-
___ that the positions are only be-

Cf held In the absence of the Imper- 
lal'e employes Who have enlisted. 
Fifteen of Mr. Golding's men have 
Mined the colors, and their places are 
open for them on their return. There 
are msny demands for girls to give 
(thet* sendees In various places and 
«here Is no lack of employment In St. 
Km. Filling a man’» place to called 

work, and has had to be

ball room In the Havermeyer residence 
formerly situated on 6th Awe., New 
York city, are shown to this picture. 

Grand Trunk Ftoulfic « Yelkxwhead The house has been torn down, in fact 
Pass route, means <m this trip three to
four days ®a»tro»ge(l forest-clad ln are particularly beam-
slopes; flower rtxwwn passes, impree- ttfal lml Stewart on horseback 
slve solitudes, seohlded fastnesses, a picture not soon to be forgot-
charmingly beautiful lakes and tarns ^ ^ Gainsborough's beauties
reposing In their mountain privacy Hke ^ looked tike. The story tells of 
mirrors set In emerald, vast enow p^ancle Burnham, an American navel 
flelda; turbulent torrent», and heautl- oflker wfeo , British <xm-
ful sublime vlstan oPsnelestic Altnend, y|ct -hlp to ni» way to Parts to
with wonderous sweeplnz, spectacular Benjamin Franklin, the United 
panoramas where sunny valleys cleave sutee while walking cut
the ranges of eeerated, -rapor-velled ^ ^ ^ matt» he rescues a
peaks, afl resobrtngteto subtle detail» bnntlhll ^ erom highwaymen and 
of a harmonious^ whole. There are [>||( ^ ^ her And then the 
rock" and formations of every age sod Ramence xnd tbe Introduction of 
description, and the court scene with, Lou!» XVI. and
oMloraaml*aun».naordlMexceptioraJ Mw|# all helped to make
opportunities for eclentiflcuM artistic ^ ^ |nterwttae play. The parts
study and restore*. Above all la the ^ vell especially George
fact that these regions are not over- „ y*, plottlng Duke and
done" but are william Shea as the cheerful Bucknall
leas lure to aU w*o love the beautiful ^ a touch comedy. The
and the majestic In nature. e,tQry ls j,y the Rev. Oyrue Townsend
evt^hL^toeTsUtr^u- *• ** V,“

of tbe mountain, su-biie, ethereal Comi>any 
and aesthetic, that Inspires, elevate» 
and dignifies all who come under its 
spell. It to the spirit of the hills and 
the highlands, the spirit that is in
fused into all -who tread their thrilling 
solitudes and breathe the tile laden 
in. the air from their ratified regions, 
or drink the clear diptiliation of heaven 
from their eternal snows.

s,

Lumberjacks Send Generous Donation.
Perhaps at times city people think 

they have a monopoly of the splen
did things being done ln a patriotic 
day. But after all splendid things 
are happening even in the backwoods 
which testify to Canada's spirit of loy
alty. Here ls a little incident which 
occurred away up north In some lum
ber comps ln upper Canada.

Two ladles, members of the Dorset 
Women's Institute, went to the Muckle 
& Dyjnent Lumber Camp and to the 
Sunshine lumber Camp to see If they 
could collect money for soldiers' com
fort».

Did they return empty handed, after 
asking the lumberjacks to help?

SATURDAY'S POEM. No, Indeed, they gathered in $68.00
Whom Mother was a ltttlo girt, from the generous men who only

Now many years œ», stipulated that the money should be
She had to mind her P'e and Q’a, used for men overseas.

She had to walk Joet so; The Dorset Women’s Institute sent
And If her mother said, "Be quiet!” the money to the sock fund of the 

She didn’t dare say “Betti! ” Canadian Red Cross Society of which
For fear they’d send her off to bed,— Mis. McPhedran Is convener, and it 

Without her supper, too. wlU go across the sea» to our men In
FYance In the shape of socks.

When Mother grew to womanhood, This Red Cross Sock Fund with its 
And got her children, then sub funds has sent out 27,226 pairs of

8he found the fashion turned around.— sock* altogether.
She had to mind again:

Today it's Margaret, Jean, and Jane 
Who do the talking, and 

Poor Mother doesn’t dare aay "Booh!”
Except upon command.

—William Wallace WhltoUtfk. -
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Hots could not possibly be gayer. 
They ore trimmed to the canopy of 
heaven with flowers of every possi
ble hue.

and Better Bread
Simplicity seems to have 

flitted both as to torn and to chap
eau. Everything le meet lavishly rim
med. but the trimming muet hnve the 
neat cachet of the artist mind.

fi
The famous director of the million 

dollar F\>x picture. Mr. Brenon also 
played the port of "Pierre’’ the cripple 
ln "The Two Orphan»’’

Gaby Dealya.
Goby Deslyu sail» today for Eng

land* accompanied by her dancing 
partner, Harry Pllcer. They will ap
pear for the present in one of - the 
London revues, returning later to 
"that dear Paris." It is doubtful if 
Mile. Deelys will ever be seen again 
on the American stage.

until the opera busin

"TRACTION TREAD" emergency 
«one in Great Britain long ago where 
■there are women porters, tram con
ductors, munition workers and farm 
.toborera. St. John to just telling Into 
)|eie with other placée ln this respect. 
The change will take piece Mondey.

A to

i The Ladles’ Aid of Carmartn’u 
•Uieet Method tat church are holding a 
•entry sale In the DuSerin sample 
room#. Mm. Joseph Seymour to the 
-resident ot this association and

1-----bg the ladles assisting her are
Brown. Id re. Campbell and Mrs- 

ioun. The proceeds ere to be de 
4 to the work ot the Church. Many 
Amo boons cooked dantias wlU b.

"SPECIAL"
“The Iron Claw.”

Applause greets even the announce
ment of this serial and I read that it 
is to be extended to still more episode» 
because of Olivers clamoring for more. 
This episode of “The Iron Ctow" to 
Impressive to quite an extent and Ed
ouard .lose, the director, has brought 
out a number of situations ln vivTd 

"I know a mountain, thrilling to the style. Pearl White, featured to «hla 
etar8. serial. Is surely augmenting the popu-

Peerlese "and pure and pinnacled larity she has already a^iuired na a 
with enow; daring and charming actress, finely

Glimpsing the gulden dawn o'er coral equipped for thia style of photoUrama. 
bare She finds no difficulty ln making her

Flaunting the vanished elmaet's gap charms register to this episode The 
» jyiftw feminine portion of the audience hated

Proudly ■patrician, passionless, serene, awfully to eee Hlea W6We beautiful 
Soaring In elivored steeps, where striped drew ruined. .

cloud surfs break. wondering now who the laughing
Virgin and vestal, oh a very queen. Mask to hut there are many mags 
And at her feet there dream® a quiet which require explanation. We toought

Marjery had more sense than to walk 
into the trap set for her however.

R. H. Davis Left $260,000 
Richard Harding Davis, novelist, 

playwright, and war correspondent, ALICE FAIR WEATHER.• • • x 
Recreation Hut.To Give

The Canadian Girl Guides are to
help those of the Empire In establish
ing a recreation hut for the 
Majesty's army near the 
Baden-Powell has written ail guides 
asking for sympathy and co-operation 
In bringing this effort into practical 
effect At a meeting of a local com
mittee of the Ottawa Baden-Powell 
Girl Guides held on Monday last, It 
was decided that the Ottawa guides 
would hold an open air rally in the 
early summer to assist this cause.

men of His 
front. SirK A

»wlck Chapter L O-#. *+■■■> 
Entertainment which woe such 
M last Tuesday was tepeated
I large audience last evening, 
deaux and settings of the ver
ts showed much labor and 

ami this entertainment will 
remembered. Mrs. A. C. WÜ- 
the director and thus has ad-

}

Some mother*, however, Ssâue a de- 
to he managed.deration and refuse 

After all, daughter» might sometimes 
realize that experience does count for 
a great deal. But there to a lot of 
comradeship between the modem mo
ther and daughter that we venture to 
think our grandmothers missed, so 
perhaps It evens up. ^

THIS MORNING SPECIAL CHILDREN’S m e 
At 10.30 ^PERFORMANCE »the question which confronts 

Dunlop leadership, twenty-two 
ne hand—and experimentation

CDS CO., LIMITED

1

BRITAIN PREPARED99URd aMther to th* long list other 
successes. Mise Tonton» beautiful 
tinging In theGlbey's cradle song was 
a feature of the evening. Mrs. Alltog- 
ham aa the secretary ot “The Old 
m3*,' convention" scored a hit. Mr 
Robertson took the part of the Batche
lor, who had that delightful vision, 
and Mre. Robertson acted ae 
paatst.

STILL PLENTY OF OPPORTUNITY 
TO JOIN THE STANDARD 

"TRAVEL" CLUB."
Lady Jellleee'a Sailors' Fund.

In forwarding the statement of re 
oelpta —a payments from October 1. 
1914, to January 81, 1916, flf her "Sail
ors' Fund." Lady Jetllcoe writes that 
“by the kind help at friend» we hnve 
been able to carry out the working ol 
the Fund with very little exjwnse. 
total outlay for this being £160, which 
Includes all forwarding charges, can
vas, and stationery for over 100,000 
comforts, which were sent to my house 
for distribution to the Grand Fleet 
from all parts of the Empire. Should 
there be any balance ln hand at the 
end of war. It to proposed to place It 
to the credit of The Grand Fleet 
Fund,’ which has been established with 
the object of assisting petty officers, 
non-commissioned officers, and men of 
the Grand Fleet incapacitated during 
the war.”

The balance-sheet shows that dona.

B. l;

TONIGHT 
At 8.15

MATINEE TODAY 
At 2.15

lake serene.
—Robert Service.(Continued from page 4.) 

course were wild to see one caught.
There was no fishing tackle and for a 
few momenta It appeared quite hope
less to think of catching a salmon.
Then sotne one thought of the ham
mock nettings In the Pullman berths 
and one was borrowed from an oblig
ing porter.

With the improvised netting nine 
magnificent salmon were caught, am4d 
scenes of exciting fun and laughter 
seldom equalled on a trans-continental 
trip. No words <wi describe the fun new 
and interest of this fishing experience 
Wading Into the river the hammock 
netting was held down ln the water 
until a salmon had entangled itself in 
the netting. Then there was wild ex
citement landing the vigorously strug
gling fish. About one out of every five 
salmon entangled ln the netting was 
landed, and that was a good average, 
for a salmon can put up a very vigor
ous fight It was great fun to see the 
struggles between the (flah and their 
captors. Most of the fishing was done
by the son of the manager of the out- fn thQ Bprlng the 8rstem needs a 
ing and a high school friend who so tonJc To ^ healthy you must have Milton Sills, 
comipanled him, but the girls had a new Mood, Just as the trees must have been under way tor more than a month 
fair share of the glory of the sun and new ^ to üielr vitality. Na at the Edendale plant of the Fox or-
glory of the achievement. That even- tun) dem&nds lt, and without this new ganlzatlon.
ing the salmon were served ln the dim- blood you wlll feel weak and laguld. Anna Held ls wearing mourning tor 
ing cars and certainly tasted sweeter You may have twinges of rheumatism “Ranger,’’ a beloved horse, who broke 
than any salmon the glrto had ever w tbe tabbing pain» of neural- noth front legs during a mountain
eaten before. gja often there are disfiguring plm- journey, and In the absence of a vet-

All the way through the mountains pleg or eruptions on the skin. In oth- erlnary had to be shot
the scenery will be magnificent ln the er i8 merely a feeling of The Highest Bid” to the title of a
extreme and no one w»l regret this tlrednesa ^ a variable appetite. Any five-reel AmericanvMUtual mesterpic-
pert of the trip. As a matter of fact of are slgn9 that the blood to ture, nearing completion, under the dl-
the Grand Trunk Pacdfic route was out Qf ordor—that the indoor life of rection of William Russ ell, who also 
selected tor this trip largely because winter hag lessened your vitality. What plays the leading role opposite Char- 
of the fact that lt runs so dose to you |n 6pr|ng to a tonic medicine lotte Burton.
Mount Robson, the highest peak in the put you right, and in all the world An interesting fact In connection 

| Canadian Rockies. 0f medicine there is no tonic can equal with the filming of thle «tory 1» that
I No attempt is being made to de- j)r< williams' Pink Pills. These Pills the mountain scenes were taken near 
I scribe in detail the many attraction» actually make new rich red blood— the remote lodge off aeor®® Kpapp’
I of this trip, and the route selected. It yoUr greatest need in spring. This the Chicago mlllionsire, who ownp a
I would demand too much space, and new blood drives out. the seeds of dis- 160-acre game preserve located two
I therefore only the high lights can be ease and makes easily tired men, wo- hours’ ride from the etudlca or tne
I touched upon. There wlB be ed much men and children bright, active and Amegloan Film Oompany, at Santa 
I of Interest every day, sb many ecenlc strong. Mrs. Eugene Cadarette, Am- Barbara.
I wonders, so varied a (programme of herstburg, Ont., says; “I suffered for 
I enjoyment, so many conveniences of a long time from dizziness, pain ln the 
I service, so much time for rest and en- back and sick headache, and nothing 
I tertalnment, that word» toil to give an I took did me any good until I began 
I adequate idea of the outing. The party Dr. Williams' Ptnk Pills. These cured 
I last year were loud ln their prkisee of me after taking six boxes and I now 
I the thoughtful and complete service feel better than ever I did ln my life. I 
I provided by the Grand Trunk Pacific hod fallen off ln weight to 82 pounds,
I official». There was a representative and after taking the Pill» I hod In-
I of the passenger department with the creaeed to 100 pounds.”
I party from Montreal to Vancouver, and These PUls are sold by all medicine 
I nothing was left undone that could dealers or can b# had by mall at 60 
I possibly have added to the pleasure or cents & box or six 
I success of the outing. * The Dr. Williams’
I The trip through the Rockies, via the ville, Ont.

On the way out from an imitation 
concert at The Rialto In New Yortc, I 
noticed a commotion of some sort. Peo
ple were strugglüig to 
Curiosity got the better of me. What 
has happened?" I inquired.

•'It’s Mary Pickford," some kind per
son explained.

And so it was. There She was. try
ing to get to her car between a close- 
up lane formed of a crowd of admirers, 
it has been a long time since any act- 

oouJd boast of suoh Interest as 
but tt often happen» to Mary.

SPECIAL PRICE TODAY at all Performances to 
All SOLDIERS — 25c for Best Seats

Alice Rlnaldo with Horaley.
Alloe Rlnaldo, who wa» engaged by 

the David Horsley company to appear 
only ln onje picture, “The Love I-Aar," 
portrayed the character» In that play 
In auch a forceful and etriklug man
ner that Mr. Horsley ha» retained 
her as a member of hi» company and 
Miss Rlnaldo will take one of the 
leading roles, that of the worldly 
woman of the vampire type, ln the 

Crane Wilbur release, “The Con- 
. science of John David.”

I \ something.Awards to British Hospital Women.
A medal of honor awarded by the 

New York Fredericton of Women’s 
Clubs (says Reuter’s New York cor
respondent) awaits Lady Paget for 
her bravery in remaining with the Ser
bia» Red Cross contingent when Mon- 
astir was abandoned by the Allies. The 
gold medal to awarded annually to a 
woman who has performed some ex
ceptional service "beyond the Une» of 
duty.”

The presentation erf the Croix de 
Gueare to Lord French’s sister, Mrs. 
Harley, by General Sarrati took place

NEXT MON., 1 OPENING of OUR PARAMOUNT TUE., WED. 1 PICTURE PROGRAM

MARY PICKFORD
IN (. 1

that,
_Mhrle B. Schrader, ln the Dramatic

NEW STRENGTH
IN THE SPRING

ATTEERNOONS All Setts 10c 
EVENINGS Lower Floor - 15c 

Balcony - 15c. 10c
Every Afternoon at 2 and 3.45 

Every Night at 7.30 and 9
g. looking forward, aÀ are many |

others, to seeing Mary Pkflcford to 
"The Foundling," «Monday at the Opera

IMPERIAL THEATRE TODAY House.r Nature Needs Aid in Making 
New Health-Giving. Blood.

William Fox picture to likely 
to be a multi-reel production of a type 
hitherto unattempted by any picture 

In the world. In the cast

This

\ Tale ol Daring m the Time ol Lou» XVI 
Exciting and Lovely

9% Pur^Paint ^ 3
producer _ - _ .
are Arthur Mackley. Charles Olary and 

This production hasI MY LADY’S SUPPER”NCE U

House Rev. Cyrus Townsend Brady's Chivalric Story
FEATURING THE GREAT FAVORITESilat year heeee, i a

ANITA STEWART ami EARlf WILLIAMSI. loured 
sires. W

I Ose ai the most charming screen productions eyes ihown the people 
«I St John—buckle shoes, cocked halt beauty pulchut Inca, and 

-j taxbnlowi. Romance and me odrsens happily mixed.___________

Take Note of the Vitagraph Cast;HOUR
PAINT Proto. Bunk.» - EARL£ W1LUAMS

S?DcR„.u-H« -

Mwqut, DixTlâmifoo - - Hroy Nortlrep
.........................................OoySsre
MÜicAnM.».- - T'JUSw.TreGorto. 
Bcsjaros FranUis - - - Chtoo O.pmen

lire While Lead, Oxide

rotetts egsmet decay, 
mre. It spreads eesOy,

*
htH Tto Twice during the making of the war 

in the William Fox $1,00,-ter scenes 
000 Annette Kellermann picture in 
Jamaica, Miss Kellermann had a nar- 

from drowning. On theIRON CLAW”--
ex tin, y DONALDSON IN SCOTCH SONGS 

AND SAYINGS

MOM
88 TO row escape 

day that Director General Brenon and 
hie camera men rescued two of the 
mermaids. Miss Kellermann was In 
difficulties because of the strong cur- 
rect She was swept against the Jag
ged coral rocks, cut and bruised and 
exhausted. A life line had to be 
thrown her, but after a few minutes 
rest she plucklly returned to the sea

TMlirow? G».
NT1BAL.

boxes for $3.60 from 
Medicine Co* Brock-

’ Drury Une’» Mesl?ST“THE GREAT RUBY*■

t V-: :
I

1 . a t

In tense drama of 
gambler who 

played badly In the 
game of life and

American Problem Play 
“A WOMAN SCORNED.” a 

Presenting Mr. Harry Von 
Meter and Anna Glrvan.

Delightfully amus
ing comedy of a 
barber who had a 
close shave himself 
when be played in 
the Gardeiu of Love LYRIC —Today ■«*.

Comedy Eccentricities and 
Acrobatic Dancing

WALLS and WALLS
_ _ Burlesqued Ideas on Vaude

villes.

athe nnH“BUBBLES, 
THE BARBER ftACE

MONre TITUS., WED. 
Mr. Crane Wilbur in Hto 
Own Sociological Drama 
••THE LOVE ILIAD" 
An Artistic Success in 

Master Pictures.

Thanhouaeri» orig
inal story, played 
by an especially 
selected cast

Beauty Company, 
headed by Oral 
Humphrey. It’s a 
mirth-pro vo king 

film play.

1
II

Majestic Co. present a beautiful poem-play 
suggested by Tennyson’s “Break, Break, Break*Break, break, break,

On the cold grey stones oh sea,
And l would that my tongue could 4 gA Day That Is Dead”

Portrayed by a Slar Cart ot Prominent PlayersThe thoughts thmt arise in me.

MR. GEORGE OVEY 
The Comedian with or
iginal Ideas, In the jol-

"MAKING MATTttS WOBSf’

A Film Visit to Palm 
Beach, Florida. 

Delightful trip to one 
of iNature’s Beauty 

Gardens.

UNIQUE
TODAY

2, 3.30, 7 and 8.30.
Walter Edwards In Novelty Play of a Man Lead- 

Ing a Double Life.
HUMAN O C T O R U »"

Domino Oo. Present Mr.

••THE
constructed along new linef, affording an Insight Into a phase ofA story

Metropolitan life not generally known to exist.
MONDAY—Second Fox Feature, The Royal Actress Betty Nansen In 

“A WOMAN’S TEMPTATION."_______________
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Toronto, May 6.—The weeth- 44

4 or today has been fine and sum ♦ 
merlike in the western prov- 4 
laces. whOe from Ontario 4 

4 eastward it has been somewhat 4 
4 with local showers, but on the 4 
4 whole fair and moderately 4 
4 warm.
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Purpose of Commission Will 
be to Acquire Information 
as to Canadian Trade Pos
sibilities.

of food is erven

be Mu to tew a coot; fleet nd free 
partioaleriy, o reliable

Oar ReMceratora bare bow ehoou with reference to aU round

«rom dust ud Inmo «or4
William N. Charlton Victim 

of Peculiar Accident on 
Paradise Row.

Unique Event in Military An
nal» to Take Mace Next 
Week — Doing» of Local 
Units.

4 4
Temperatures. 44

Min. Mai. 4 
50 4 
48 4 
60 4 
60 4 
69 4
75 4
76 4 
68 4 
47 4

4
F- 344 Dawson.. ..

4 Prince Rupert
4 Victoria...........
4 Vancouver .. .

end prill five beat result» at smallest outlay tor Ice.
Onr tone, well varied Une Includes the88 Some week» ago the Canadian gee.42 emment announced that M would ap> .. 67.00 and *100 

m .. *0.00 and *13.73
46

■
point a commission of leading businessW11 Ham N. Chariton, aged about 36 

years, and employed as a teamster tor 
William H. Sands, was almost Instant
ly killed on Paradise Row shortly after 
nine o’clock last night 

Charlton had been çngaged In mov
ing furniture and had hie team In an 
alley off Paradise Row, n 
street From what could be learned 
last night John T. McHale of &10 Prin
cess street and who le employed by 
the Government Railways, Is the only 
eye witness to the fatality. He says 
that he saw Charlton’s team back out 
of the alley and one of the .boards on 
the slofen broke, the horse swung 
round and started towards iMaln St 
About this time Charlton came out of 
the alley and started to ran after the 
team for the purpose of stewing the 
horse. About the time Charlton reach
ed the sloven he collided with a tele
graph pole. He struck his forehead a 
violent blow against the pole and fell 
into yie gutter. Mr. .McHale rushed to 
his assistance and found the 
bleeding from the mouth, ears and 
nose. He carried the prostrate 
into Mrs. Annie McOoldrick’s shop, 
and being familiar with first aid meth
ods attempted 16 revive him. Charl
ton’s teeth were set and could not be 
pried open tor the purpose of adminis
tering stimulante. After doing all he 
could Mt. McHale telephoned for the 
ambulance and had •Charlton removed 
to the General Puhltti Hospital. On 
arrival at the hospital it was found 
that Charlton was dead and the body 
wa« placed In the hospital morgue.

Coroneç Roberts was notified and. 
word being sent to police headquar
ters. Inspector Oaplee looked into the 
case.

After the details of the case kre re
ported to the coroner by the police that 
official will decide whether an inquest 
Is necessary.

The deceased was a hard working 
and faithful employee and a sad "fea
ture of the unfortunate affair is that 
he leaves & sorrowing wife and three 
small children at their home 96 6t. 
Patrick street.

The horse was found on Mill street 
by Policeman Hayes and placed in 
Donohue’s stable.

84 men. selected from the4 Moose Jaw.
4 Regina.. ..
4 Parry Sound................60
4 London....
4 Toronto.. .
4 Kingston...
4 Ottawa.. .
4 Montreal.:
4 Quebec ..
4 St. John ..
4 Halifax.. .

43
to the
place next Friday night Lieut-OoL 
Powell. A. A. G.. has arranged tor a 
monster tattoo which will be partici
pated in by all the military bands in 
the province. The brass bends of the 
104th. 116th, 140th and 166th, together 
with the fife and dram, pipe, and bugle 
bands of the different units. Lieut. 
Ryen. bandmaster of the R. C. R. Band, 
will be present and will have charge 
of the musical end of the program. 
They will meet at the Barrack Square 
and a most elaborate program la be
ing arranged. There will be plenty of 
torches and during the playing of vari
ous pieces colored fire wlH be burned. 
There Is something special being ar
ranged In the way of decoration while 
the National Anthem Is being played 
which will he well worth seeing. A

46 t generation wHl take W. H. THORNE & CO.. LTD. Hinavisit Great Britain end ' her allied 
countries, to look Into the trade condi
tions of these different countries. The 
chief object In appointing this com
mission
with these countries, and to pave the 
way for an Interchange of commerce, 
the latter to be principally the ar
ticles which Canada formerly bought 
from Germany, this being the first 
step to shut Germany out of the 
kets of Canada, after the war. The 
government has now announced that 
the membership of the commission 
has been completed.. They have been 
choeen from all sections of Canada. 
The only Maritime Province man choe
en Is W. Frank Hathaway of this city. 
As Is well known Mr. Hathaway has 
been a keen student of matters affect 
tog trade and commerce, and hae writ 
ten a number of articles on this sub
ject for trade Journals, and the dally 
press as well as publishing several 
Pamphlets on the same subject. The 
members of the commission are to 
hold their first meeting to Canada 
within the next-few days. Mr. Hatha
way requests that all business men In 
tho Maritime Provinces who are in
terested In trade matters, either in the 
buying or selling of goods with Great 
Britain and her allies, to write him and 
Inform him as to what their ideas are 
tor increasing or benefiting trade be
tween these countries and Canada. 
Among the more prominent articles 
that Canada can export are pulp wood, 
lumber of all kinds and fish. Among 
the more prominent imports to Cana
da from Germany In the past were cut
lery of all kinds, general hardware, 
porcelains, collars, shirts, neckties, 
gloves, crockery, furniture and ladles’ 
garments. It is positively necessary 
that any letters bearing on the sub
ject should reach Mr. Hathaway not 
later than Thursday. May 11th. He 
can be addressed W. Frank Hatheway, 
16 Ward rtreet, St. John, N. B.
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TRIMMED MATS4
4 4

k

Here you have an unlimited assortment to select from and for today 
Saturday extra special values atHroinO the Clip

.$3.00 to $5.00
Arrested tor Vagrancy.

Police Oxnstable Gibbs yesterday af
ternoon arrested an old woman named 
Margaret Mahoney op the charge of 
vagrancy.

fsmall admission fee will be charged UNTRIMMED MATSbut u the prooe.il» ere (or patriotic
All the Styles so popular in New York at the present time and we havX 

marked them at extremely low prices.

purpose» nobody will object to that 
feature of the entertainment.

As the military authorities were un
able to come to terms with the own
ers of the Cline house, aa an addition 
to the military hospital, it has been 
decided to fix up quarters In the ex
hibition building for the purpose, and 
work will be started this morning. It 
Is hoped to have the quarters ready by 
tonight.

Rev. J. Oaudet who hae been acting 
as chaplain of the 166th for borne time, 
has received hie appointment and been 
given the honorary rank of captain.

There will not be any garrison 
church parade this Sunday but the dif
ferent units will attend church as 
usual each choosing their own place of 
worship.

4
Yesterday's Arrests.

The number arrested yesterday was 
six, making a total of 68 since Mon
day. In addition to a vagrant and a 
man taken into custody tor using pro
fane language, there were four drunks.

EVERYTHING THAT IS NEW IN TRIMMINGS

Marr Millinery Co., Limited! \ Killed by Train.
Philip McLeod, of Black Rock, 

Boularderle, C. B., met with a horribly 
death last Tuesday, when he was run 
over end killed by an I. C. R. train. 
It is supposed that he lay down be
tween the rails and went to sleep ana 
the noise of the train coming failed 
to waken him.

j

TIME, FUEL and LABOR SAVED
| When You Have4

Provincial Fire Chiefs Here.
The executive of the Provincial Fire 

Chiefs' Association met here yester
day. Those present were H. C. Rut
ter of Fredericton, George Aokm&n of 
Moncton, George Blake and C. H. 
Jackson of this dty. By-laws were 
adopted and it wan decided to hold the 
first annual meeting here on June 9.

116th.
The men of the 116th spent yester

day morning in routine work. In the 
afternoon a battalion route match wc- 
held. Two men were added to the 
strength of the battalion which Is slow
ly but surely reaching up to full 
strength. The orderly officer today 
will be Lieut. C. McN. SteeVes and 
the usual program will be carried on 
with 'the addition of barrack fatigues 
In the afternoon.

140th.

HIE ENTERPRISE MONARCH STEEL RANGE
IN YOUR KITCHEN

Th, very latest In Move conet ruction I» whet we went to chew
you.lO. I
COOKING GUIDE, CONTROLLER DAMPER, BROILER LIFT 

SIMMERING COVER, HEAT ECONOMIZER, OVEN THER. 
MOMETER, "DAYLIGHT” OVEN AND MANY OTHER FEA
TURES TOO

> T.M.CJL Mil NUMEROUS TO MENTION HERE.
Made ef the Flneet Materiel, In The Beet Possible Wey. 

Aik for the Booklet Describing thfi Wonderful Range.

The Police Court.
Ih the police court yesterday morn

ing, five drunks were fined the usual 
amount Thomas Hurley was fined |16 
for being drunk and profane; Robert 
Stewart tor being drunk and assaulting 
the police was fined 320; while/two 
soldiers were allowed to leave the 
court under military escort

Yesterday the pen of the teeth 
•pent the morning fn routine work. 
In the afternoon à route march was 
held by the battojlon. A baseball game 
between the stair officer» end the offi
cer, of A and B Companies was the 
attraction for lost night. Lient Bak
er will be the offleer of the day end the 
usual Saturday clean up will take 
place. Ueut. W. 0. McOtnley end 
party of N. C. O.’a are expected beck 
from Halifax today, haring finished 
the coarse which they were taking In 
bayonet fighting nnd physical exer-

Smeftfroft & iUZkob 5m.SI. JOHN SOLDIER 
WHS BADLY 1»

1

4
Successful Season Closed. Addresses Delivered at Pleas

ant Function Last Evening 
Showed that Association 
Had Done Great Work.

fSaint John has closed the most suc
cessful winter’s business it evier had 
in the shipping line, and all indications 
point to a record for the summer aa 
well. The berths are all full at the 
present time, and sailings already 
arranged tor, for the month of May, 
will put it away ahead of any corres
ponding month in the port’s history, 
it is expected that a number of sail
ing vessels will, load here this sum 
xner In addition to th<e steamers.

Pte. Louis G. Sullivan of the 
Fighting 26th Admitted to 
Hospital in France.:

else.The annuel banquet of the men’s 
physical culture class of the Y. M. C. 
A. was held last night In the Y. M. C. 
A. rooms. The tables were nicely 
decorated with carnations, and a 
boutonlere of- Mayflowers was placed 
at each plate by the ladles of the 
auxiliary. About seventy-five men set 
down to the good- things provided, end 
did ample Justice to thpm. After tho 
cravings of the appetite had bean 
satisfied the following programme was 
carried out:

Patriotic
toast, King and Umpire, proposed by 
the pqesldent of -the Y. M. C. A, end 
drunk with musical honors; review of 
the year-» work, H. A Porter, chair
men of the physical committee, in 
which he quoted a ' few statistic»; 
A total of 452 claaeea had been held 
with so attendance of 8,496, of this 
number 1,982 were senior», the largest 
number since the organisation of tic 
Y. M. C. A. The grand total of those 
making use of the physical depart
ment was 21,048. Sblo, Thomas Guy. 
This number was well received end 
Mr. Guy bad to nespond to an encore. 
The next number wee an original 
poem entitled "Volley Ball" by Her. 
Mr. Thompson, which evoked roar, 
of laughter; selection by the orches
tra was next, which wae followed by 
an address of the evening, 
by. Rev. Ralph J. Sherman. Mr. Sher
man chose as his subject "The near
ness of the Spiritual Background;’’ 
solo, H. 0. Bonk, physical director. 
The president, F. A. Dykemen, then 
spoke on tile educational advantages 
of the Y. M. C. A, after which E. V. 
Morrow proposed a vote of than»» to 
the Lad*;,' Auxiliary for their kind
ness in preparing the banquet, whl.-h 
was carried unanimously.

The following were the ladles In 
charge of the tables:
Fritz, convenor, assisted by the follow 
lng: Mesdames, J. W. smith, E. L. 
Rising, T. H. Somerville, W. P. Bon
ne!!, A. B. Gllmour, B. Barnes, D. n. 
WIHet, J. V. Tilton, 0. B. Taylor, R. 
J. Cochran. P. A. Dyke mac. E. S. 
Stephenson, Joseph Taylor. P. B. W1L 
llame. O. L. Warwick, R. M. Fowler. 
W. N. Humphrey, the Misera Bernes. 
Warlock and Bate

A letter dated May 2nd from the 
adjutant-general, Canadian MUttia, 
Ottawa, wae received yesterday by 
Mm. Mary Sullivan, 76 St Patrick 
Street giving her the first Information 
that her eon, Private Louts George Sul
livan. or the 26th Battalion, hue been 
admitted to hospital, suffering from 
severe burns. The letter reads ee fol
lows:

Madam,- -I have the honor to state 
that Information has been received by 
mall from England to the effect that 
the soldier. Private Louie George Sulli
van waa admitted to No. 8 British Red 
Croee Hospital, Parle Plage, Prance, 
on March 28th, 1916, suffering from 
burns on face and hands. So 
any further Information respecting Pri
vate Sullivan Is received at militia 
headquarters you win be advised.

Mrs. Sullivan hae two eons fighting 
for King end Country. The first to 
enlim was John, who went oversees 
with the First Contingent, and Louie 
followed with the 26th.

till TOM IN 
BESIDE THE IMF

i NCW YORK SAILORS IN MILLINERY SALON
BUfik, white, navy with flat, rolled or tilted brime. Un trimmed. *1.76 to *3.00. Trimmed, *2.60 to $7.60

4
Temple Bandsmen Honored.

A very pleasant social wae held last 
night by Temple Band, in the band 
room. Newman street, in honor of 
Bandmaster McNlchol, Bandsmen Gor
don McNichol and George Nobles, 
who are now connected with the band 
of the 95th Battalion, Toronto. 
Speeches were delivered by the band 
chaplain, Rev. Dr. Hutchinson, Band
master McNichol and Bandsman 
Nobles. R. G. Carson contributed a 
number of songs in his own inimitable 
way. Light refreshments and smokes 
were provided and a moet enjoyable 
evening was spent by those present.

!

Fine Fashion in
Spring Overcoats

In Her New Position Steve
dores Will be Able to Un
load Cargo More Quickly.

•elections, Orchestra:

The steamship Matatua which wae 
floated at No. 3 berth, Sand Point, last 
Saturday evening, was hauled In along
side the wharf yesterday morning. By 
this move the stevedores can more 
quickly discharge the damaged cargo. 
When the men could only work dur
ing low tides, and by discharging car
go onto lighters It was slow work, now 
that it le being discharged into the 
warehouse, It will be only a few daye 
before the ahlp will be cleared of car- 
go.

On account of the Matatua drawing 
so much water the talk of placing her 
In Market Slip has been abandoned, 
all repair* necessary to allow the ship 
to. leave port under her own steam will 
be completed while she Is at the Weet 
Side. It has not been stated where 
she will go-to be placed in dry dock 
but it la thought a New York dock will 
be used.

In this climate a top coat is a real necessity on cool 
days or in the evening, and we offer a showing of this sea
son's best styles in enough variety to please the most dis
criminating dresser.

These overcoats are exceptionally well styled arid t 
tailored with that attention to detail peculiar to good qual
ity garments. Come and see these fine new overcoats, 
made by high-grade manufacturers in the manner required 
to carry our mark of approval. AnJ coat selected will give 
good satisfaction in both appearance and wear.

•Isoon as

f
PERSONAL

Mm. Robt Maxwell announces the
engagement of her daughter, Jeune 
Hazel, to Joseph Wilson Lawrence 
lienntgsr. the marriage to take piece 
early In June

W. 8. carter, superintendent of Edu
cation for the iprovtnce, wae tn the dty 
yesterday and registered at the Duff, 
ertn.

PATRIOTIC GIRLS Will 
REPLACE THEATRE USHERSIX deliveredC*rl Hueetie of Sussex was register

ed at the (Dufferin yesterday.
George D. Prescott of Albert wae a 

guest yesterday at the Dufferin.
H. C. Rutter of Fredericton and Geo. 

Ackman of Monoton, who were In the 
city yesterday attending the meeting 
of the executive of the 'Provincial Fire 
Chiefs’ Association were at the Royal.

M. B. Vail of Amherst pawed* 
through the city yesterday on hi» re
turn from Boston, where he had been 
buying new machinery tor a laundry 
plant which he has purchased In New 
Glasgow.

W. 8. Carter, provincial superinten
dent of education, is In the city for a 
few days.

Ueut Fairer, Canadian Army Den
tal Corps, returned to the city last 

'night after visiting hie parents In Dor
chester.

Thoe. Nagle returned to the city last 
evening.

R. A. Legere Is registered at the 
Victoria.

George B. Jones, M. L. of Apo- 
hapui, arrived in the dty yesterday.

2*. From $10.00 to $26.50Members of Young Women’s 
Patriotic Association to 
Start Work at Imperial on 
Monday Evening--Proceeds 
for “The Cause’’

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

Curtains and Curtain Scrims. ! 
Now that the house cleaning Is be

ing done the need of new window SPECIAL IN LONG CREPE KIMONOS IN WHITEW1AR DEPARTMENT.
i?N!L CW^mB KIMONOS,Jlnf pink, aky, rose, hello, rod, Copenhagen. Dainty garment» Shirred 

at wal.t end prettily trimmed with rotin ribbon to match. A great bargain at....................  each 81.00
drape, will be eucseeted tn every
home. F. A. Dykeman * Co. are show
ing a very extensive range of curtains 
mode up and curtain material» by the 
yard. Scrims they Imported direct 
from the manufacturer» In New York 
it prices ranging from 12 cents a 
yard to 55 cents. Tbeee scrims com
prise the newest weaves with the dain
tiest bonder,. They are also showing 
the marquisette curtain materials at 
from 26 cents a yard up end the com
bination colored and white scrim* 
which
drape. They hove • special lot of 
acTOn certain* two and oaehelf yard* 
long and trimmed with lace end in
sertion at the very special prices of 
59 cents to 78 cents a pair, the regular 
price of which would he 90 cents and 
8U6.

Mrs. H. D.
Commencing on Monday next young 

women, who ere members of tho Home 
Journal 

Patterns 
For June

Young Women’s Patriotic Association
will act as usher» on the orchestra 
floor of the Imperial Theatre, taking 
the places of male attendant». The 
young ladles will be attired in white 
dresses, and wtu wear on the loll 
arm a rod bend with the gold letters 
Y. W. P. A.

Tbeee lady where, wUl continue 
showing patrons of the theatre to 
seats until the end of the war, end 
until such time ee the Imperial ushers 
who have imitated to fight tor theii 

Veltoe rti.r «" the City.

Wriet Watch game. Thlz le e very ar- ore befog kept for them
two Une. On account of the war dlf- and they will resume their places 
«fouit to handle. At present we are when they return from the front 
«howto* a complete line. Alton Gun- The tact that the young lady 
dry, 7* King 8t

£
Ribbon* for Millinery nnd
plain and fancy folk stripes for millinery end neb

a very attractive doable INeckw-’nr
kweer, % to 8 inch wld$ei Fer 

Vsrd 10c. «ng

The Allen Liner “Corinthien” ar
rived In Montreal 6.30 a. m. eeturdey 
morning.

BANDINGS, in

BILK AND SATIN HAIR RIBBONS, popular kinds in ell colors.

Rissorfs All ,Uk. to f*ner£™*,^7£l£^!£J"'CM- 
special sole prices. Yard.............

lor personalpositions of ushers to not 
recompense. For their work the young 
women will receive the 
that was paid to the former usher* 
who enlisted. This money will be sil 
given over to patriotic 

m- services given gratis by toe young 
ben of the association win MM the todies le to be highly

patterns, 6 to 9 tootles wide. Two lot* at . _and «8? |

Limited J

RIBSON DEPARTMENT—ANNEX.amount

Victoria -Wet Wash’’ Laundry to 
the beet—they cleanse the clothes Manchester Robertson Allhon»

The■ thoroughly. 3tel# Pitt street Phots
390.

!
i*«R*w*' ;

- 'tod.

t
Iggÿ i ' >
fi,’.-: ,, .^Ü»à*.v;to8*«à~

1J

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
Business Hours from 8.30 a. m. to 6 p. m. Saturdays 10 p. m.

NEW VEILS
Hie newest Chin Chin creatioit, now very popular, Is the Tee Veil. An

other late Idea to the Skirt Veil, being an adaptation of the Circular style 
and suitable for either a small or large hat.

These Veils are to black and a few colon, and Inspection of them Is

VEILINO DEPARTMENT—ANNEX.
Invited.
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